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SAILOR TURNS
BEGIN THEIR WORK.I RING'S WITNESS

. • %__________ •__________  , - ^ ~ - T* ■ ‘ I ____________ _

Opening of Parliament at Ottawa Thursday With Big m J ®
Attendance ; Mr. Gurry of Windsor, N. S, Declines | 0UT GMt 

Senatorship; New Members Take Their Seats;
Commission on Transportation.

CANADA’S LAWMAKERS1 E GOVERNMENT'S 
BUSY SESSION.
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V Andrew Carnegie Ready to Provide 

the Funds for Such an Enterprise United States Issues Very Stringent 
New Regulations in the Matter. Seaman Plohr Corroborates 

Story of Murder of Captain 
Shaw, Two Officers and 
Four of thelCrew—Protest 
Against Dumping Undesir
able Emigrants] Into Can
ada.

Washington, March 11.—(Andrew Oar* 
negie is so convinced that the proposal to 
.ncorporate existing' and projected rail
ways of North, Central and South Amer
ica into a vast intercontinental system of 

10,000 miles is feasible that he is

Mlnute-ln-Coundl on Ques
tion of Representation— 
The flarmbworths' Pulp 
and Paper Mill Project- Big 
Railway Scheme-Several 
New Companies Being Or
ganized.

I Washington, March 12.—The depart
ment of agriculture today announced a 

I new code of regulations for the suppres- 
introduc-1 eion and extirpation of contagious and in 

fectious diseases among domestic animals 
in the United States. The regulations re
voke those of April 15, 1887. The new

owning,

!

r Messrs. Frost and Legrie werement in London. I feel assured that much 
good witll result from the bringing of the 
leading public men of the great eeM^overn--Asst

The great influx of population into our 
Northwestern territories and the rear large 
additional areas of fertile .land Which art> 
being brought under cultivation combine to 
further press upon us the need for Increased 
transportation facilities tor the forwarding 
of our grain and other products to the mar
kets of the world through "Canadian chan
nels. The whole question of transportation 
and terminal facilities continues to occupy 
much attention and my government will Im
mediately appoint a commission of exper
ienced men to report on the subject.

A treaty has been entered into between 
blé majesty and tbe government of tbe 
United States, under which tbe proper de
limitation of the boundaries between Can
ada and Alaska Is to be judicially determined 
by a tribunal of six Impartial jurists of re-
DXAa a result of the recent decennial 
the representation of the different provinces 
must be adjusted as required by the British 
North America Act. and a bill will be in
troduced for that purpose.

A hill with respect to the creation of a 
railway commission, the amendment of the 
patent laws, the militia act, Chinese Immi
gration, the re-orga®izaJt!on of the depart
ment of marine and fisheries, the settlement 
of railway labor disputes and various other 
subjects will be submitted to you.

Gentlemen of the house of commons, the 
public accounts will be laid before you and 
also the estimates for the coming y ear,which 
have been prepared with due regard to econ
omy and the rapid growth of the dominion. 
Honorable gentlemen of the senate and of 
the house of commons, I pray that the con
sideration of these matters and in «he per
formance of all of the labors which will de
volve upon you your deliberations under 

■ divine guidance will tend still to increase 
the prosperity and happiness of our people.

Senator Frost and Senator Legms will 
move and second the address in the sen
ate, and Col. Thompson will move and 
Mr. Demers, of St. John and Iberville, 
will second the address in the commons.

11.—(Special)—LordOttawa, March
ready to finance the enterprise. This an- | opened the third session of tbe
nouncement was made by ex-Senator 
Henry G. Davis of West Virginia to the 
(diplomatic representatives of American
republics who met at the state department | tendant upon the event. The weather was

excellent and the crowd was large. Their 
Ex-Senator Davis is the chairman of I exce!!enciee) attended Oy the vice-regal 

the permanent intercontinental railroad I ,
leommfM'Ott. AS the prominent South staff and accompanied by a dashing « 
American diplomats expressed themselves cort 0f the Princess Louise Dragoon 
and their governments as extremeTy well Guard6j entered the eastern gate and, as 
disposed toward the intercontinental pro- „iOTjte came upon the grounds theS»r. ‘“X Ï..LTa. ..... -
the United States commissioner, Mr. Pep- the signal from Battery Fomt. 
per, who will goon visit South America. I The guard of honor of the Governor 

The general plan of operation is for the Q€nera|»fi Foot Guards presented arms and 
various South American republics to aid’ 
the construction of roads connecting the 
various existing systems by the same 1 riage 
methods as were used to assist the con- i a gay 
atruction of the first transcontinental rail- train> lot* Minto passed through the 
roads in the United States, these indud- t’ oakeo doors and on in state to the 
ing grants of land and acceptance of1 6 -
bonds, as well as other concessions.

over ëd.I Bourassi Will Have Some Questions.
Mr- Bourassa has given notice that he

for the correspondence on a I regulations require all persons
ninth parliament of Canada today, wjth 
all the pomp and ceremony usually at- will move

variety of subjects which are under con- managing or transporting animals to ex- 
sideration between the Canadian and Brit- erd9e Tea90Tiab> diligence to ascertainS"?:1,-; ««.—™~*■***«
reserve. I contagious or infectious disease, nor ex

Fitzpatrick ha® given notice of bill to I p0sed bv contact with other animals so 
increase retiring allowance of judges- I agected or being in pens or vehicles con-

vs* **—** to "=1
of the privy-council. He.afterwards left 1 persons 
for Dawson with his family, going by way I introduce them into public stockyards or 
of Chicago, St. Paul ond Winnipeg- I m public highways or lines of inte-state 

Fred Wade, of Winnipeg, arrived today
and started work as assistant counsel of Itr .Rented orisjka boundary <v>mmj*on, ' All persons having charge of affected or

he usual state dinner was given tonight I exposed animais are required to Keep 
af Rideau Hall. | them confined and away from other an~

, • T~n.nnrt.tlnn I imals and no person controlling premises
Commission on Transportation. vehldea wherc diseased or exposed

In connection with the paragraph m _ been shall allow them to be
the speech from the throne regarding »4^fedt>ÿ healthy animals until the dan- 
appointment of a commission to mqterej of infection is removed, 
into the transportation question. 8 . tete or territory where there ex-

On account of the large influx of popu- . Any store or v infectious disease

ÿzSé tat
ï&ïV* wSto7Vat Home ceptible a™makmto °rov^J b/toese

r^mti^d S^dlnyvehSesusea f or ^

mated with him two prominent business transportation must be 
men. A thorough investigation will be I infected according to the secretary's o 
made into the requirements of the ooun-1 ders. 
try in this regard.

I this afternoon-
Montreal, March IS—(Special)—A spécial 

London cable to the Star says: “In the 
Liverpool police court today, before the 
stipendiary, several seamen of the baric 
Veronica were charged with the murder 
of Captain Shaw, the chief and second 
officers, and four of the crew of the Ver
onica.

“Seaman Flohr turned kings witness, 
corroborating the allegations of Thomas 
against the other prisoners. The accused 
are almost certain to go to the gahows 

[The bark Veronica was owned by Wil
liam Thomson & Co., of this city. Cap
tain Shaw was a native of P. E. Island.] 

“In the old Bailey criminal court, a case 
was recently heard which resulted in a 
burglar being set free on the recorder re
ceiving a promise that he would emigrate 
to Canada and start life afresh. The 
provokes protests in the press.

“A Canadian writes to the London' 
Daily Express, saying that this is not very 
nice for Canada and is very amusing in 
view of the strong agitation to exclude 
criminal immigration from England, The 
■writer trusts the recorder is aware that 
a steamship company «Trying undésir- 
ables to Canada may be compelled to 
bring them back At their own expense.

“A Manitoban writes to the London 
Canada be-

;

Fredericton, March 12.—(Special) The 
local government took action tonight 
Bgaiitot the losing by this province of any 
representation in the commons at Ottawa. 
The government also considered a propo
sition of the Harmsworthfi’, the big Lon
don publishers, in connection with the 
establishment of pulp and paper mills in 
Gloucester county. Other important busi
ness was also transacted.

The government was in session morn- 
ing, afternoon and evening. Premier 
Tweedie, Attorney General Pugeley, Hoh. 
C. H. LaBiHois and Hon. L. P. Farris 
attended.

One of the most important matters un
der consideration was tbe question of 
New Brunswick's representation in (he 
Canadian Commons, and the government 
adopted a minute-of-council expressing 
strongly the opinion that this province is 
entitled to retain its present representa
tion. This will be forwarded to Ottawa.

The contention of the government is 
based on paragraph 4 section 51 of the 
B. N. A. act, which provides that there 
shall be no reduction in the representa
tion of a province unless the proportion 
of its population to the aggregate popu
lation of Canada—when the last redistri
bution wu, made, has diminished by one- 
twentietl, or upwards. If, as it is con
tended, the paragraph has reference to 
the four1 original provinces of Canada, 
there should be no reduction in the rep
resentation of New Brunswick. Instead 
of its population having diminished it 
has relatively increased.
Pulp »*d Riper Mills for Gloucester.

R. A. Lawlor, K. C, of Chatham, 
heard by the government on behalf of 
the Messrs. Harmsworth, proprietors of 
the London Daily Mail and other British 
publications. He submitted a proposition 
' reference to the acquiring of crown 

county for 
mills which

f offer them for transportation or

3
3

1A1
the crowds cheered as his excellency's car- 

reached the mam tower and, with 
retinue of uniformed officers in his

census
•-IK 74
n..

wi-

senate chamber. The red chamber was
casel crowded.1 «

The Speech from the Throne.
Lord Minto having taken hie eeat upon 

the throne, the usual message was des
patched to the lower house and the faith
ful and obedient commoners having ns- 

, sembled et the bar of the senate his ex- 
Havana, March 12—The publication of ^ opened parliament in the follow- 

Waabington dospatxlhes rajardmg the am-1 
endments to the recaprocity treaty t>y the I iriK
senate foreign MÛatkmB committee has I Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate: 
caused a renewal of aiptprenension among I Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
(business men that the treaty may remain j yn gi»d to b. «Me to congratulate you 
unsettled until the next session of the on
United States congress. The mendiante /&«SngB during the past year
a»d banker» here hope that if the amend-1 f0r the expression of our faeart-
(ment requiring the approval of the house feit gratitude to a kind î?royWenoe. is adopted, £«*dent R^eve’.t wifi pOI IW*- SiTI — 

a spefcdal session of the house to settle the majesty and to meet on that occasion
matter. The uncertanity regaadang the —.resentativee from all parte of the Mu
râtes of duties has seriously hampered I pire, bringing w'* *^™nfrau1SCe*c^.]as 
Ibotih the exgxirt and import trade for ] ^u^,0„Tfiis ^>»tye wlMy extended 
several months- The merchant», aîtihough I 1K)6fleflBiang and though at one time fears 
anxious tor its ratification nôw, declare | entertained that the king’s Illness
that even toe rejection of the treaty is J^Lretovo.ved

preferable to a long period of uueertannty. to his majesty's subjects
I that his health was so speedily and perfectly

^Raproeentiti?es of this government P«rticl- 
I Dated In the important colonial conference 

wW?h was called by his majesty^ govern- 
ment in connection with the coronstlom Tht 
report of the proceedings at the:ran^enc^ 

I I including the documents submitted by the 
I Canadian representatives, has already been 
I given to the pnMlc by Ms majesty's govern-

CUBANS HIED Of 
AMERICAN FIDDLING

!
iWf

The shipment or removal of hay, straw,

IFS3iE$5Si*
will yet accept. Should he decide other-1 iginating in or passing through a foreign -j^other old Bailey prisoner who de- 
wiee he will have to resign as the ap-1 country where such a disease exists, wu, Bired to emjgrate was rent back to the 
pointment has been ont through. be admitted into the United States when prigon hospital for a month as suffering

Halifax N 8. March 12—(Special)—I their importation “would endanger the from ,bseases. These iqstancee are ac- 
T, - n,irrv of ’ Windsor who was ap- I live stock industry of the United States. ggp^d as evidences of the need of a 

senate todav authorized The regulations also provide for the yjg-iiarrt Canadian inspection, atoo
C ^tement that he Wd d«Ctoe quarantinSg of limited portions of any the Jof vigorous protege to the Brit- 
^of t^ CoHy was intoimed only last state or territory and for compenretaorl to ^ g0Temment. Mr. Chamberlain wouM 
mVht of his a^oinTment but after care- owners of animals slaughtered. Violation ceit(rinly never be a party to any such 
Mv LrideAig the matter concluded of these regulations or other sindUr or- proceedings.” _ .
toty. frSr3 as well as for business dere of the secretary ofagneuiture to 
reasons he would not accept the office made punishable by a fine of *100 to 
although he felt honored by the offer. He *1,000, or by imprisonment 
has large business interests, to which he one year, or by both fine and imprison 
feels he must devote his undivided atten- I ment.

speech from the throne :i

r
New Members Introduced.

The business sessions of both houses of 
fhft dominion legislature were of short 
duration today. In the commons, 
members and those who had to seek re- 
election were introduced. Hon. Mr. Pré
fon taine, who had entered , the ministry; 
Mr. Ethier, of Two Mountains, who 
unseated and re-elected, and Messrs. Law, 
of Yarmouth; Christie, of Argenteuil; My- 
rand, of Maakinonge, and Macpherson, 
Of Burrard (B.C.), new members, were 
introduced to Mr. Speaker, and took their 
scats amidst applause from the Liberal 
side. , '

Mr. Thomson, of North Grey, was also 
introduced, and received the applause of 
the opposition. In the senate chambers,

►

6 new

was
was

I
Vt to I

dk, eJMSber lands in Gloucester 
«^supply of pulp and pap*

Messrs. Harmsworth propose to establien 
there. '

It is underetood that Messrs. Harms
worth, after making careful test of the 
water power at Grand Falls on the he- 
pisiguit—the proposed location—are of the 
opinion that it is sufficient for their pur
poses and if the government will accede 
to their propositions they will establish 
the industry there, .

One of file features of the proposition 
is that they be granted long-term leases 
of the lumber lands such as exist in Que
bec. The government promised careful 
consideration, and the members seem to 
think that if tbe propositions .of the 
Harmsworths, in whole or in part are 
granted, legislation will be necessary.

J. H. Barry, K. C., and W. T. White 
head, M. P. P., a delegation representing 
the New Brunswick Telephone Company, 

heard regarding a bill to incorpor
ate the Fredericton Electric Light & 
Power Co. They seek to have the rights 
of the telephone company safeguarded. 
Eraser Wine'.ow and Gilmore Brown were 
heard on behalf of the Fredericton Elec
tric Light & Power Co., and the matter 
will be further considered on March 24.

i jettera patetit were granted to the 
Consolidated Coal Company, composed of 
t\ S. Dow and others. Fredericton cap
italists, who have a mine in Queens 
county and propose to operate it on a 

Their head office will

HEP FOUND DEAD 
AT THE THROTTIE

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE 
OF FISHING CREW,?

•Mtion.

Tamaqua, Pa., March 12-—Brakemen 
making an investigation to discover why 
the engineer of a Philadelphia and Read
ing freight train did not answer their 
signals found the engineer, Chartes Geary, 
dead in his cab here today with one hand 
clasping the reverse lever and the other 
on the throttle. A tew hours afterward 
Chartes Lindemouth, another Reading 
company engineer, was overcome by gas 
njnning through the North Mahony tun
nel and he will likely die.

Vessel Capsized, One Man Drowned 
and the Others Were 56 ; Hours 
Tied to tne Wreck.

Beattie, Wash., March 12—The fidhing 
and sealing sdhoner George W, Prerebtt, 
of Victoria, was capsized and completely, 
Wrecked Monday morning 30 miles off the 
Columbia River. One member of the crew, 
ah Indian, was bet.

The steamer Montera, from San Fran- 
cfeco, which picked up the prow yesterday, 
(brought them to Seattle today.

For more than 48 hours the Preaoot* 
and her crew floundered in the waives. 
Finally the ereiw were compelled to tie 
themselves to the wreck and await assist
ance. For fifty six hours they were 
drenched to the skin, without food and 
every minute expecting to be dashed to 
(pieces.

The crew oonffted of four white men 
and 18 Indians, under command of Gapt. 
Ra mîoee.

THREE CANADIAN 
DOCTORS TURNED

IN ST. JOHN'S INTERESTS. A NATURALIZED AMERICAN,I jr
Hon.iMr. Blair Gives Every Attention to Delegates at Ottawa 

—They See’About Dredging and About Bay of 
Fundy Matters.

London Paper Claims That Wrecker

DOWN IN AFRICA, I
. .... . I London, March 12,-^Aocording to a fin-

Phvsicians Who Left Canada With | ancial paper Whitaker Wright (the direc-
, _ , - . , tor of the London & Globe Finance Oor-

Contlngents Barred Out from 
Practice.

P the wishes of the delegates as far as it 
was possible for him to do so.

Mr. Blair afterwards introduced the 
delegation to the minister of public works. 
They laid before Mr. Sutherland the ne
cessity of carrying out improvements to 
the St. John harbor. The desirability 
of dredging the entrance to the harbor 
was impressed upon the minister and he 
promised to give this and the other re
quests made upon him the most careful 
consideration. .

The delegates were well pleased with 
the attention which Mr. Blair gave to 
them and the interest which he and the 
other ministers of the crown paid to the 
subjects which had' been laid before them.

WAIT TO EXHIBIT 
m POPE'S JUBILEE RIFTS

March 12.—(Special)—(Hon- A.
| G. Blair, ministers of raiways, spent the 

greater part of the forenoon today with 
I | the St. John delegation. They called first 

on Mr. Prefontaine, minister of marine 
Rome, March Negotiations have been I and fiâtes »*d jth him

begun with the Vatican with a new to matte d.Lssed the Lureher light-
securing tile placing on exhibit at the St. h^to the question of establishing the 
Lous exposition of Pope Leos P*’166 ^^room telegraph system between it and 
presents. . . . ,, „hore They also took up the matter

The American vessel which wufi transr ‘°e“. 6iren at (Negro Point in the 
port the jubilee présente of Queen Vic-1 of Pla“ 8 ,
toria which King Edward has promisedl Bay of romised to look care-
to exhibit at tihe exposition, would call at Mr. P^ a]? ^ matters referred to
torkatoe^'snUfiee A U the I him and manifested a desire to carry out-

succesePul

Ottawa,
poration, Ltd., for whose arrest a war
rant was issued yesterday, following the 
order of the chancery court to criminally 
prosecute him, and who is said to be in 

I Egypt) secured American citieznahip 
Lord Milner Refused to (Alter Regulation whi?e engaged in business enterprises in

«■» Alb., o.,, MrtT ».W.g
English Diplomas to Practice Their Pro- I Associated Press that this is the first 
fMejon I they have heard of Wright being an Am

erican citizen although they knew he went 
to America as a young man. Wright is 

Toronto, March 12.—(Special) —A News beiieVed to have been bom in Cheshire 
special cable from London says: “Doctors (Eng.) It’s pointed out that if he should 
p _ -ii «P /-v +__- An/i tv I prove his American citizenship his extraParry and Dumvrlle of Ontario and Dr. ^ ^ ^ secured by the Briti

DonaMson of McGill, who went to boutn I jgh government without the consent of 
Africa with the Canadian army medical j the United States state department, 

tried at the conclusion of the war

t were

■
a 1

!

DEATH OF PATRICK DEVOY,
ST, STEPHEN, AGED 99

b 9

large scale at once, 
be Newcastle Bridge, Queens county.

The matter of granting incorporation 
to the Dalhoueie Lumber Company was 
discussed. Some objections were raised 
by the citizens of Oampbellton, in regard 
to granting this company power to estab
lish electric lighting, telegraph and water 
supply systems in that town.

Letters patent were granted incorporat
ing that company, but provisions were 
inserted providing that no lines of wire 
or water pipes shall be laid by the com- 

in Campbellton without their fiist

negotiations are brought to a 
termination. ITWO CANADIANS ON 

ALASKAN COMMISSION,
A GREAT RUSH corps,

to practice in the Transvaal colony. They 
prohibited from doing so, because 

only English diploma* were legal there. 
They appealed to Lord Milner, hut he re
fused to alter the regulation on the sub-

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
MHSJHNl CALKIN

NEW DEFENDER FOR St. Stephen, March 12—(Special)— 
Patrick Devoy died Wednesday night, 
aged 96, at the home of his daughter, 
Miss Mary Devoy. Deceased was prob
ably the oldest citizen pf Charlotte 
county, and up to the time of death was 
in possession of all his faculties. He was 
for years a prominent farmer of Dum 
barton- 

Deceased

OF EMIGRANTS were

ICANADA'S CUP i

Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Selection Con
firmed by British Cabinet.

Toronto, March 12—(Special)—A Neiwi 
special from London says; “I can say de
finitely two uanadians have been appoint
ed as British commissioners on the 
Alaskan boundary tribunal. There will be 
a slight delay in the announcement of the 
names owing to official red tape and the 
necessity of further reference to Ottawa.

“I am, however, able to announce that 
the cabinet has confirmed the selection of 
tbe Hon. Clifford SEton, Canadian min
ister of the interior, as British agent on 
the tribunal. His position will be identical 
with thlat held by Sir C. Hiibbart Topper 
on the Behring Sea arbitration. Being a 
diplomatic appointment it has to be ap
proved by the king.”

Cost of Proposed Canal. $101.000.000.
< Albany, N- Y-, March 12.-The Davis- 
Bostwick bill calling a bond issue of 
$101.000.000 for a thousand ton barge 
canal, was reported favorably by the sen
ate canal cowB*isriw todaf

Thousands Want to Leave for Can
ada at Once, But Can’t Get Pass
age Till May.

ject-”
Wife of Ex-Principal of Nova Scotia 

Normal School Passed Away Yes
terday.

obtaining the consent of the town coun
cil; that no water pipes shall be laid by 
the company except in the parish of Dal- 
fiousie; that no part of the system shall 
be used other than for the uses of the 
company, except by the consent of the 
governor-in-council. It was also provided 
that for the use of highways outside 
Oampbellton, the company must get the 
consent of the municipal council of the

C°Action was taken by the government 
the lines laid out in the protest, 

to the Maine legislature by the at- 
general, memorializing the domin 

government to use its influence to
ward preventing the passage of the bill 

before the Maine legislature, having 
for its object the diversion of the waters 
of the Allegash river from the St. John 
river, which would prove detrimental to 
the interests of New Brunswick and all 
doing business along the River St. John.

Sir Robert Bond, premier of Newfonnd- 
and has applied for the right to obtain 
x moose in this province for tranepor- 

ion to#'that colony, to be used for 
adiufi»urP0®ee and increase the supply 
(jSBued on page 8, sixth column.)

Toronto, March 12—(Special)—The new 
Canada's cup defender, designed by 
Arthur G- Payne, Southampton (Eng.) for 
Norman Macrae of Toronto, has arrived
thc°i^gV 'buildTng "tised"by acàptâ°n James I Toronto, March 12.-(Special)-A. News 

Andrews for the purpose of yacht con- gpecjal y^Te from London says; “The 
struction l 0f emigrants to Canada is eo great.

The defender came on the steamer Min' , - , or
nrapoli» by way of New York. The spars Thousands
and fitting# will come later. The yacht stecrapi P«»etig^s^ in yEngUnd and 
was in frames and will be put together J anxious to leave inv
by Capt. Andrews.____ __________ | “ediate]y but are unable to secure pass

ages. The steamship companies were ad
vised months ago to prepare for an un
precedented rush to Canada but ignored 
the advice.”

MEMBER FOR GALWAY 
IN HIS SEAT TODAY.

________ leaves three daughters, Mrs.
Thomas Lawler. Mrs. Joseph 'Lyons and 
Miss Mary Devoy, of this town, and five 
sons, prominent business men of the Pa
cific coast. The funeral wfll take place 
Friday morning from the church of the 
Holy Rosary. .

Truro, N. S., March 12.—(Special)—The 
death occurred today, suddenly, of Mrs. 
Calkin, wife of John B. Calkin, ex-prin
cipal of the provincial normal school. The 
deceased had been in poor health for some 
time, but was around at her household 
duties as usual this forenoon- While go
ing up stairs her heart foiled and she 
fell backward and death was instantane
ous.

Punch Lapses Into Poetry Over Elec
tion of Mr. Devlin to Col. Lynch’s 
Seat. ___

Toronto, March 12.—(Special)—A News 
special cable from London Bays:
E. Devlin, member eject of Galway, will 
take his seat in the house of commons to
morrow. A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Devlin the day he was elected.

“Punch today gives Mr. Devlin the fol
lowing verae: r •

“The Galway patriote begin 
To show returning reason,

They say we’ll put the devil-in, 
(fhejr gae’t trj bi«

PLUMMER'S OPINION 
5 OF. CANADIAN SOLDIERS.

along
sent
tovney A NEW THEATRE “Chas. Deceased was a daughter of the late 

Rev. Sommerville, Kings county, one of 
the Jeaders of the old branch Presbyter
ian church, known as the Covenantors. 
Mrs. Calkin was a sister of Arthur Sonr 
niervibe, Truro, and widow of the late 
Dr Geo. Smith of Berwick. She leaves 
four children, Mrs. T. B. Patterson, 
Truro; Mrs. Rev. Geo. Searsons, Pictou; 
Mr*. Geo. J- Wilson, Truro, and W. 8, 
aitoasff

ion ü

FOR MONTREAL.DOW 12.—(Speciâl)—Th» 
Telegram's special câble frein London 
says: “General Plummer, who was famous 
during the Beer w*r, in giving evidence 
before the war commission, stiff in order 
to get fuJl value out of the colonial troop* 
it was imperative to lav* regular of-

MarchToronto,
Cutting Down German/s Expenses.

Berlin, March 12—The Reichstag ap
propriation committee is continuing its 
policy of retrenchment. It struck out to
day $1500,000 which the admiralty want
ed for the purchase of a site for the new 
navy department building, making $3,188,- 
750 'stricken out of the naval budget 
aiOBS.

Montreal, March 12—(Special)—Sparrow 
which now controls the foursyndicate, ,

English theatres in Montreal, will bund 
a new theatre for vaudeville and bur
lesque. Craig street will be the location 
of the new bouse, which will have seat
ing cajacitj gf 2,590- _;, _
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GEO.E. POSTER 
IS DEFEATED.

16 FRESHET TIES 
UP LUMBERMEN 

II MURE WOODS,

SUPPOSED TO 
HAVE COME HERE

CANADA’S TRADE 
STILL BOUNDING

I
;

PITCH INTO 
DEEP ABYSS. i

HAIR TURNED FROM 
SLACK TO WHITE,

JVOTH ONTARIO 
AGREES WITH 

ST. JOHN.

ANOTHER DEATH FROM 
BUFFALO ACCIDENT,

Over Two and a Half Inches of Rain 
Has Fallen in the Last 

Four Days.

Increase in Eight Months of Present 
Fiscal Year is Nearly 

$28,000,000.
POLICE or NEW 
YORK SEARCH 

POR GIRL.

fi’ennell, Prominent in Burdick 
Murder Case, Meets 

Awful Dea'h.

v%

Sydney Man Has a Miraculous Es- 
From Death But Scare

Mrs. Arthur Pennell Died Last Night 
—Pennell Denied Any Connection 
With Burdick’s Death.

Only Three-quarters of the See son's Cut Hu 
Been Hauled to the Strums, end Serious 
Lotsu Will Result Unless Cold Wuther 
Comu at Once.

Exports of Domestic Produce Exceed Im
ports by Nurly $13,000,OOO-PrlncIpa 
Increase Was In Manufactures, Farm and 
Forest Products—February an Excellent 
Month.

Ïcape
Changed His Appearance.\

George D. Grant, Liberal Can
didate, of Orillia, Carries 
the Riding Which Lost Time 
Was Conservative by 500 
—And Borden Stumped for 
the Hon. George E.

WIFE MAY DIE, TOO.Buffalo, N. Y., March 11—Mrs. Arthur 
K. Pennell died at the Slaters of Charity 
hospital tonight at 8 o’clock. Towards 
evening a rising temperature and a quick
ening pulse warned the surgeons that the 
end was near and word was sent to her 
brother who arrived from New York this 
afternoon. Before he arrived at the hos
pital Mrs. Pennell’s pulse ceased to beat. 
Except for a few incoherent words ut
tered when she was first taken to the 
hospital Mrs. Pennell’s lips did not move.

The body of Mr. Pennell was removed 
from the morgue to an undertaking es
tablishment today and prepared for bur
ial. It was decided that the remains of 
both Mr. and Mrs. Pennell would be 
taken to Mr. Pennell’s former home in 
Brunswick (Me.), for burial.

J. Fred Pennell, Mr. Lamb and Thoa. 
Penney, ex-district attorney and a former 
partner of Mr. Pennell, went to the Aus
tin building tonight and searched the desk 
of the dead man. A policeman, who has 
been on guard since the fatal aeddent oc
curred, stood by while the search was 
being made. A number of important doc
uments were found, including a will. It 
is not known just when the will was 
drawn up, but it is said to have been 
within the last year. What the pro
visions of the will were is not known as 
none of the three men who saw it would 
disclose the matter.

The automobile which carried Mr. Pen
nell and his wife in the frightful plunge 
to the bottom of the stone quarry on 
Kensington avenue last night, was care
fully examined today. The brakes and 
levers were given particularly close atten
tion. Experts in the construction and 
manufacture of automobiles were called. 
The result of the examination left no 
doubt in the minds of any of the men 
present, that Mr. Pennell did everything 
within human power to regain control of 
the vehicle when it careened toward the 
chasm. The brakes were tightly set; the 
power indicator pointed to "reverse.” 
and the track of the wheels in the soft 
earth on the ridge between the street 
pavement and the quarry showed that the 
wheels were turning backwards when the 
ponderous machine sped forward to de
struction.

As nearly accurate a statement as it is 
possible to obtain at this shows that Mr. 
Pennell carried $215,000 life insurance and 
$30,000 accident.

Springfield, Mass., March 11—E. H. 
Norton, jr., of this city, who was a class
mate at Yale University of the late Ar
thur It. Pennell, has received a letter 
written by Mr. Pennell on Saturday, 
March 7, denying the allegations in the 
divorce suit instituted by the late E. R. 
Burdick and repelling the intimation that 
he was in some way connected with the 
murder of Burdick.

Fourteen - year - old 
Sloaf Disappeared from 
Her Home Saturday After 
Talking of Walking to St, 
John Where She Has Rela
tives—Last Seen In Railway 
Station.

Ruth Sydney, March 10—A most miraculous 
escape from death waa witnessed here on 
the principal business street of the city 
late this afternoon. A pair of horses 
owned by Rhodes Curry & Company at
tached to an express took fright at an 
electric car and dashed up Charlotte street 
at break-neck speed. When near the cor
ner
telegraph pole and the driver was thrown 
violently to the ground, but fortuuxtejy 
escaped unhurt.

But here is where the most remarkable 
part of the runaway comes in. The herses 
continued their mad flight and just at the 
comer of Dorchester street struck u team 
owned and driven by a man named Be- 
zauson, a produce dealer. His wagon waa 
completely overturned, he fell beneath it 
and with the runaway horses on top of 
it- Scores of jieople witnessed the acci
dent and they could hardly be.'ieve their 
eyes when they saw Bezanson emerge 
from the wreck unscathed. But those who 
know him recognized a change in him, 
for in that terrible moment his hair 
chang form black to white. His wagon 
was completely demolished and the horses 
of Rhodes Curry & Company were slight
ly injured. ■

Portland, Me., March 11—Over two and 
a half inches of rain have fallen since the 
(beginning of the present Storm or succes
sion of storms four days ago as a result 
of wihihh logging operations in the Maine 
woods have been suspended almost entire
ly and the streams are swollen almost to 
a freshet pitch. With four teet of snow in 
the lumbering regions filled with water 
(the prospects are not over bright. The 
clearing weather tonight afforded some 
mental relief and it was though», there it 
a chance that damage may be avoided. 
Nevertheless the loss to the lumbermen 
wii be heavy unless cold weather immedi
ately sets in as only three quarters of 
their cut has been taken to the streams.

Livermore Phils, Me., March 11—The 
Androscoggin river is fast threatening the 
freshet pitch and unless conditions change 
will be fairly roaring before morning. The 
doe between the dams went out during the 
night and the breaking up of the remaind
er of the ice will make some bad jams.

Bath, Me., March 11—Kennebc river is 
slowly rising at this place and it is ex
pected to be at freshet pitch tomorrow. 
The ice has not yet come down but. it 
caught in the "Narrows” three miles above 
the city. When the jam is started the ice 
iwiM have an uninterrupted exit to the 
sea. The only damage done thus far was 
at a log boom at WSnnagance wuiich broke 
but the escape <xf the logs was prevented.

' hey Were Riding in an Automo
bile, Which Plunged Over an 
Embankment - —Two Boys the 
Only Witnesses-Pennell’s Place 
in the Buffalo Mystery.

Ottawa, March lb—Canada's trade is 
still increasing. For the eight months of 
the present fiscal year, the exports and 
imports entered for consumption .were 
$261,284,240, as compared with $263,475,- 
284, during the some period in 1602, or an 
increase in the aggregate trade of $27,- 
808,956- '

The exports of domestic produce during 
the eight months exceeded the imports 
by $12,885,004.

The principal increases in exports for 
the eight months were: Manufactures, 
$1,750,000; production of the farm, $16,- 
000,000, and the forest, $3,000,000. There 
was a decrease of $2,000,000 each in fisher
ies and mining. The total ixpporte enter
ed for consumption for the eight months 
ending February, were:

Imports.

I
i

•i ■*
of Dorchester street they «truck a

/

March 10—(Special)—The do-Toronto,
minion by-election in North Ontario today 
proved a great surprise *to the Conserva- 

ft did, in the return of

Buffalo, N. Y., March 10—Ghastly Vs was 
the death of E. L. Burdick, a doubly grew- 
some tragedy occurred today, when Arthur 
R. Pennell, one of the chief figures in the 
investigation of the Burdick murder, was 
hurled headlong into eternity. Mr- Pen
nell was riding in his electric automobile, 
with Mrs. Pennell, on Kensington avenue, 
skimming along the edge of thex Gheres 
stone quarry, a -huge rock-ribbed hole in 
the ground. Mr. Pennell’s hat bitew off 
and the automobile swerved and leaped 
over the curb into the abyss below. Pen
nell was killed instantly. Mrs- Pennell was 
injured so severely that the surgeons said 
her chances of recovery were very slight- 
Two boys were the only witnesses of the 
tragedy.

It waa Jeaxned tonight that a matter 
mentioned by Mr. Pennell in a telephone 
talk just before he started on the ride, 

something he considered' most serious 
and weighed heavily upon him. It was in 
connection with the Burdick case.

To a reporter some days ago, he said: 
“About this case of Burdick. I have told 
the authorities I went away to New York 
before the murder, and that I met Mrs. 
Burdick while I was away. In fact, I saw 
Mrs- Burdick near New York two or three 
days before the murder of Mr. Burdick. I 
came home again Wednesday, the day be
fore the murder. I have told it frankly, 
and the meeting was a proper one. But 
they seem determined to drag all this 
business out in the papers. I would do 
anything to s$op it-”

A Boston Herald despatch from Buffalo 
under date of March 9. has the following 
interview with a Buffalo police officer, re
ferring to Pennell:—

“What Mrs. Paine actual'y told the 
authorities,” he said, “was this: She said 
that on the Wednesday before the murder 
Mr- Burdick had called her up on the 
telephone and had asked her if she had re
cently seen anything of Arthur Pennell- 
Mr. Burdick added that he had not seen 
Pennell -for eight or nine days, and had 
begun to wonder whether he had again 
attended to seek out Mrs. Burdick and 
join her. Mrs. Paine replied that she, 
too, had not seen (Mr. Pennell for some 
time.

“On the very next morning, which was 
Thursday, the morning of Burdick’s >ast 
day of life, she. called Mr- Burdick up on 
the telephone and informed him that she 
had seen Mr. Pennell on a street car that 
very morning. Mr. Burdick seemed to be 
relieved to know that Pennell was still in 
the city.”

Added significance attaches to this last 
telephone interview, since it is known that, 
instead of dealing with the mere question 
of some social function, it was an effort oh 
the part of Mr. Burdick to Team of the 
movements and whereabouts of the man 
whom he regarded as his bitterest enemy, 
the man whom he had named in divorce 

| papers as the destroyer of his domestic 
happiness, the man on whose track he had 
placed private detectives, the man against 
whom, to defend himself, he habitually 
went armed with a revolver.

With this first? authentic repor^ of the 
telephone conversation in hand, the Herald 
reporter asked District-Attorney Coats- 
worth:—

“Do you feel entirely satisfied with the 
explanation made by Mr. Pennell to the 
authorities of his movements on the Thurs
day night of the murder and on the Fri
da j' morning?”

“It would not be proper,” Mr- Coats- 
worth replied, “for me to say whether or 
not I felt satisfied with that explanation ” 

“Is it not a fact that Mr. Pennell’s alibi 
rests exclusively upon the statements made 
by his wife and servant?”

“The statements of his wife and his 
servant certainly agree as to his move
ments, and his own statement is corro
borated in part by that of an employe of 
a station where he went to see about re
pairs for his automobile, but it would be 
highly improper while this case is under
going examination for me to state whether 
or not I consider an alibi absolutely estab
lished.”

Some of the detectives are not yet con
vinced that every inmate of the Burdick 
household slept in total ignorance that un
usual events were occurring down stairs. 
These investigators say that the articles 
which made up the luncheon in Mr. Bur
dick’s den had been taken from a shelf 
in the pantry, with which Mr. Burdick 
was not at all likely to be familiar, as he 
was not a man to concern himself with thfc 
details of his kitchen.

\ (New York, March 10—(Special)—The 
police of New York and all the neighbor
ing cities have been notified to look out 
for 14-year-old Ruth Bloat, who disappear
ed from her home at No. 54 Kings bridge 
avenue, Marble Hil», last Saturday even
ing. No trace has been found of her since 
6he was eeen in the Mott Haven station

fives, resulting, as 
George D. Grant, barrister, o£ Orillia (Lib
eral candidate), by the «plendid majority 
of 166, with one poll in Oakley township

f
I

to hear from.
This is not Tikely to materially affect the 

result one way or other-
The riding was carried last general elec

tion by Angus McLeod, the late Conserva
tive member, by 518 majority, and the 
Conservatives, although not expecting such 
a large lead this time, confidently hoped 
that Hon. Geo. E- Foster would carry it 
by a somewhat reduced majority.

An analysis of today’s vote shows a com
plete turnover in almost every township.

The total vote was smaller than at last 
election, a marked feature being indif
ference of the electorate in the campaign. 
Mr. Foster, owing to illness, was not able 
to be in the riding during the last week 
or 10 days.

Despatches from Pe&verton, Cannington, 
Bracebridge and other points in the rid
ing tell of great rejoicing over the Lib
erals’ overwhelming success. The returns 
in detail are aa follows:—

i'
i

of the New York/N. H. & H. railroad on 
She night after she left home- 

Little Miss Sloat wras one of the bright* 
lest pupils in the Morris Heights High 
School, where she has taken many prizes 
lor essays on a wide range of subjects. 
6he has also had many romantic ideas, one 
of which was to walk to 6t- John (N. B.), 
where she had relatives. It is believed 
that this is the point she has made for, 
although she was not known to have had 

■ v much money.
'B. F. Sloat, the father of the missing 

jgirl, who is in business at 95 Reade street, 
said today that he could not understand 
how his daughter was able to remain con
cealed for such a length of time.

“She left the house Saturday evening,” 
lie said, “saying that she was going to a 
etationery store to buy some pads and 
pencils. She had with her only $2, that 
«he saved from her weekly allowance. 
From what my wife, who is her step
mother, says, she was in good spirits all 

j day Saturday. It tiad been one of hei 
ambitions to go to boarding school, but 1 
did' not favor the idea. She was dressed 
in a short green dress and black coat. She 

r carried a little chatelaine bag, wfiich con
tained her commutation ticket from Mott 
lilaven to Morris Heights. That is the on j 
document by which she could be identi
fied- I have telegraphed to all our rela
tives and friends, but they have seen noth
ing. of her.

“I do not care to give the names of oui 
relatives, as we have heard from them all, 
showing she is not with them.”

f. 'I
1903.

■■ i
1902.

Duitable Goods.. ,.$ 74,368,939
Free goods ..................
Coin and bullion ..

$86,671,984
61,020,506
3,607,129

49,342,300
4,563,824

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND 
MU BE I CARDINAL,

.$128^75,063 $139,199,618Total;; Duty collected .. .-$ 20,492,903 $23,246,036

*Exporta.

. .$136,300,221 ARBITRATORS FOB 
THE STEEL CO.'S FERE

$162,084,622Exporta : mThe imports for February amounted to 
$16,065,770, compared with $13,557,162 for 
tfhe same month last year, »r an increase 
of $3,538,608.

The exports for the month were $11,- 
441,967. compared iwith $8,362,727, in Feb
ruary last year, or an increase of $3,079,-

Rome, March 12.—The situation with re
gard to the appointment of Archbishop 

I Ireland as cardinal is unchanged. Per
sonages of high authority at the Vatican 
state that his nomination is likely in two 
cases—as a reward when the Philippine 
question is satisfactorily solved, or in the 
event of his nomination being asked for 
directly or indirectly by the suprme au
thority of the United States.

Regarding the views of the apostolic 
delegate at Washington as to the wisdom 
of such an appointment, the Vatican has 
always instructed the apostolic delegates 
to keep in touch with the trend of public 
opinion ever since Cardinal Satolli was 
at Washington, when the Vatican under
stood that President Cleveland would view 

Weak lungs mean weak (health, continual with satisfaction the nomination of Arch- 
coughs and cold*—touches of grip and bishop Ireland.
(broncihfltw, then deadly pneumonia or 
lingering, hopeless consumption. Weak 
lungs are due .to weak blood. The one 
sure way to strengthen weak lungs is to 
(build up your blood w.th Hr. Williams’
Pink 'Pills. Every dose u 
blood, and every drop of I 
adds strength, vigor and*iseiee-resisting 

«1 sands of weak- 
men and women 
ealtriy and happy 

(FaHiaua?’ Pink Pills— 
e sa

ff4was

i
Ottawa, Mardi 11—(Special)—C. C. 

Gregory, P. S. Archibald and F. W. Holt 
ha/ve been appointed arbitrators in the 
claim of the Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pany against the insurance companies for 
lo-wes by fire. F. W. Hok has just been 
appointed as the third arbitrator.

:

Grant. Foster.Divisions.
Soott township, No. 1.. ..Maj. 22 
No. 2.
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 6
Canningtown township, 1

and 2...........................................
T-horah town ship,1....................
No. 2.............
No. 3.............
No. 4.............
Beavertow 
Mart town 
No. 2.. ..
No. 3.............
No.4.............
No. 6.............
No. 6.. ..
Rama township, No. 1....
No. 2.. ..
No. 3.............
No. 4 ...........
No. 5.. ..
Morrison township, No. 1. ..Maj. 35 
No. 2
Macaulay township, No. !..
No. 2................
McLean, No. 1 
Rtdout, No. !..
Ryde, No. 1.......................
Bracebridge, No. 1 .. ..
No. 2........................................
No. 3......................................
No. 4.......................................
Draper township. No. 1.
No. 2.. ..
Brock township. No. 1. .
No. 2.............................................
No. 3......................................... .-.
No. 4 ..........................................
No. 6..............................................
No. 6...........................................
No. 7..............................................
No. 8...........................................
No. 9..............................................

230. M

23 44AMERICAN FISHERMEN'S 
HARD EXPERIENCE.

8496
maj. 10

;)127 115
maj.14WEAK LUNGS. 38 37

47 42
Mb de Sound and Strong by the Use of 

Dr. Williams’ !Pink Pills.
Maj. 11

si 96They Walk 96 Miles from Frozen-in 
Vessels to Reach St.John’s.

isbip, No. 85 61
U6 38

............. 117

.............Maj. 44
..............Maj. IP.

34

St. John’s, Nfld-, March 11.—-Norman 
Roes and Frank Carter, masters of two 
vessels of the American herring fleet, 
which is frozen in the ice floes in the Bay 
of Islands, arrived here this morning after 
having trudged 96 miles across the anow 
fields in the interior. They were four 
days on the march and were accompanied 
by three other travellers and two guides 
and dragged a sledge with their stock of 
provisions. They reached the railroad on 
the morning of the fifth day, footsore and 
weary. They had -to adopt this expedient 
to return to Gloucester (Mass.), the Bay 
of Islands and the whole western s7ope of 
Newfoundland being blocked by ice floes. 
The travelers report that there are im
mense snow drifts in the interior and 
that the traffic on «the western ‘division 
of the railway has been abandoned for 
the past month, not a wheel moving. It 
is also difficult to clear the track owing 
to the trouble of pushing forward sup
plies for the working parties.

:î794

LANDSLIDE TIES-OP 
FITCHBURG RAILROAD.

3279
750

............Maj. 37
ij.ll

Maj. 7rlidh, red 
red blood

% ::

i.-Maj. 13
m. j.
sm 424 
ma.jlt

FRENCH SHORE MODUS 
VIVENDI RENEWED.

. 8
................Maj. 6% ipower to weak lungs, 

lunged, narrow-chested 
(have been made soundi 
by the use of Dr. 
and they .will do 1 
J. D. Naismitfo, ?
“I contracted a 
veloped into bront 
The beWt oif doctors an 
binds of m

Millers Falls, Mass., March LI—Both main 
tracks of the Fitchburg division of the Boston 
& Maine railroad are now impassable at a 
place where the landslide occurred yesterday 
afternoon. The earth under the east-bound 
track has not gone out, but has settled so 
that it is not safe to run trains.

The use of the east-bound track for trains 
going in both directions and the jarring of 
pile drivers has caused the earth to settle.

Most of the through trains east and (west 
are being sent over the Cheshire division, by 
Way of Keene, tonight.

Ci P. R. STRIKE GOES ON.
...Maj. ;Vancouver, B. C., March 10—Although it 

seemed probable on Sunday a settlement was 
about to be effected between the striking em
ployee and the Canadian Pacific railway, all 
negotiations have been broken off. The 
strikers say that it will be a battle to the 
finish. "The United Brotherhood of Railway 
Employee say that the apparent willingness 
of the company to arbitrate for settlement 
was merely a ruse to gain time in which to 
recruit substitutes for their striking men. 
The company has received another carload 
of eastern men, and now has 325 substitutes. 
The following notice addressed to shippers 
and all others concerned, da published:— 

“This company is now prepared to accept 
all goods offering for shipment. The same 
can be delivered either at our local sheds 
or our wharf warehouses."
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FImaj.Premier ‘Bond Hopeful That After 
This Year the Difficulty Will Be 
Settled.
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4H. John’?, Nfld., March 10—The legisla
tive assembly today unanimously renewed 

'■ the French shore modus vivendi for the* 
current year, after a powerful speech from 
Premier Bond, who declared his convic
tion that the imperial government intend
ed to redrees the colony’s grievances at 
(the earliest possible moment. Owing to 
.the Boer war and the subsequent peace 
Negotiations, the coronation proceedings, 
thq colonial conference and Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain's visit to South Africa, 
.the negotiations regarding the French 
Whore had been retarded, but he was hope- 
iul et a speedy resumption.

- (
(him

Brunette’s Disqualification Stands— 
Can’t Be a Candidate or Hold 
Office for Seven Years.

Ottawa, March 11.—(Special)—Voting 
yesterday in North Ontario closed one of 

■ the hardest campaigns which has been 
fought in Canada in recent years- The 
contest was notaWe on account of the fact 
that the Conservatives nominated Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster, late minister of finance, 
and endeavored to secure his election ata 
an endorsement of their general policy.

The Liberal candidate. Mr. Grant, is a 
young man of great ability and energy. 
He did not seek to attract support on any 
side issue but accepted the challenge to. 
light the campaign ôn the respective poli
cies of the Liberal and Conservative 
ties.

Mr. Grant was supported on the plat
form by Sir Win. -Unlock, Hon. W. 6. 
Fielding and Hon. Wm. Paterson, who 
took their stand on the fiscal policy of the 
government as it has been conducted dur
ing the last six years.

They refused to accept any suggestions 
for extensive modification of this policy, 
declaring that the present policy of a 
moderate tariff is alike in the interest ot 
the consumer and the manufacturer and 
that the unprecedented prosperity of Can
ada during the last six years is a conclu
sive vindication of the policy of the 
ernment-

mi

inBUSINESS FOB CANADA 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Emigration of Farm Laborers.
Montreal, March 10—(Special)—A spec

ial Lon<|un cable says:—
“Nearly all the important British news

papers are encouraging general laborers 
ab well as farm workers to emigrate to 
Canada. They represent that one «hilling 
an hour is easy to be obtained in Cana
dian cities by ordinary day laborers, viiile 
bricklayers and carpenters secure two 
shillings an hour. , The ^papers assure emi
grants that there is no fear that the de
mand for labor will decrease.

“The Daily Mail eaye today that Can
ada will turn no one back unless mentally 
deficient or diseased. .All that is required 
is that man should possess a clear head 
and strong arms. Of course the vast ma
jority of emigrants now leaving intend to 
farm. Extra steamere are being put on 
to accommodate the expected traffic.

‘‘The speech of Colonel Kitson last 
week regarding the defenceless condition 
of Canada in case of war was not reported 
in the London papers to any great ex
tent and thus excited no considerable 
comment as has been stated.”

[
^appeared, my 
h again strong 
surprise of all MOttawa, March 11—(Special)—The supreme 

court today gave judgment in the St. James 
election case, on the appeal of Brunette, the 
candidate elected at the by-election, defeat
ing Bergeron. He was unseated on petition 
and personally disqualified under the election 
act, and while accepting that portion of the 
judgment of the election court which vacated 
the seat, he appealed against the disqualifi
cation.

The judges of the supreme court were 
equally divided in opinion and the appeal 
consequently standti dismissed, and the judg
ment against the appellant remain®. He is 
disqualified from being a candidate in an 
election or holding office under the crown 
for seven years. There must be a new elec
tion in Montreal for the St. James division.

The Quebec list of appeals has ben dis
posed of and the court adjourned to Monday, 
March 16, when the Ontario list will be taken

Ottawa, March 10— (Special)—Mr. Jar
dine, Canadian commercial agent to South 
Africa, has been in communication with 
the general manager of the Cape govern
ment railways with regard to having Can
adian firms tender for the supply of loco
motives, passenger, baggage and freight 
cars; also hardwood sleepers, doors, win
dows, sashes and floorings tised by the 
supply department.

The manager is very favorably disposed 
towards Canadians, and the agent-general 
of Cape Colony has arranged to communi
cate through the high commissioner’s of
fice, in London, regarding the placing of 
orders with Canadians.

t

Bear in mind .that substitutes and ordi
nary medicines will not cure. 'See that 
the tiill name. “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People,” is printed on * *c wrap
per around every (box. Sold by aU rnedi- 

deailers or sent ipo*t paid at 50c. a 
Ibox or six (boxes for $2.50. bv writing 
direct to the ]5r. Williams’ -Medicine Co., 
Brookville, Ont.

:

Dr. Shoop’s ipar-
i-Rheumatic Cure (

jCosts Nothing If It Fails.
Any henert person who suffers from 

(Rheumatism is welcome to this offer.
I am a specialist in Rheumatism, and 

have treated more cases than any other 
physician, I think. For 16 years I made 
8,000 experiments with different drugs, 
testing all known remedies while searching 
the world for something better. Mine 
years ago I found a costly chemical i 
many rwhioh, with my previous diej 
gives me a 

I don’t 
joints into 
the disease 
forever. I :

I know t

I:
Army Estimate Amendment Defeated.
London, (March 11—The house ot commons 

in committee of the whole today continued 
the debate on the array estimates, and re
jected, by a vote of 245 to 154 the amend
ment made yesterday to reduce the array 
establishment, 236,761 men of all rank, by 
27/M men. Righteen ministerialists voted 
with the minority. The bulk of the National
ists abstained from voting.

up.

The King Edward VII will be the most 
costly warship ever yet constructed. The 
original estimates were for a million and a 
half of money; and, although they have been 
cut down, it is authoritatively stated by of
ficials at Danonport Yard that the total ex
penditure will amount to well over £1,400,-

$100,000 Fire
Denver, Col.. March 11—Fire In the Evans 

block did $100,000 damage today. gvv-000.

Mr. Foster was supported by R L. 
Borden, leader of the opposition. (His ap
peal for support was based upon the policy 
enunciated by him during the last two 
years in parliament which is in line vritli 
the demand of the manufacturers’ asso
ciation for a general increase in the tariff 
on high protective lines.

The constituency is strongly Conserva
tive. There can be no question that there 
is a normal Conservative majority of from 
400 to 500. In view of th<*

LORD STRUS REPORT mCS 
BUSINESS DORE WITH GREAT BRITAIN

M^cure.
B <Wt it can ti 
p agkùt; but it. 
[any Age, comnj 
6 done iflfully lQfl 
eo well at T 

toy tMMj on trial. Sim 
gwtiefoXmy (book on Rhi 
iflyi (tail yip en order <* 

Doctor 8h<

DAMAGING STATEMENT ABOUT TOE 
BIT Of EUE IS TILER OICI,

r bony 
:n cure 
sly end 
) times, 
furnish 

ite me a 
SHtiam, and I 
iÆout druggist 
K’s Rheumatic 
Fat my risk- If 
ly $5.50. If it 
ist myself—end 

dSide it.
M\ r you say the re- 
Kim. I don’t expect

' Any mere sample 
c Rheumatism must 

be drugged to the verge of danger, I use 
no euch drugs, end it is folly to take them. 
Qfou muet get the dieeeie out of the blood. 
i $fy remedy, does that even in the most 
Hiffioult, obstinate cases It has cured the 
oldest cases that I ever met. And in all 
toy experience—in all my 2,000 tests—I 
never found another remedy that would 
Oure one Arooio case in ten.

Write me end I wMl rend you the order, 
fifty my remedy foi e month, as it can’t 
barm yon anyway. If it fails it is free. 

Addrem Dr. Shoo», Box 11, Racine,

r<
Ottawa, March 11—(Special)—Lord place in the returns, after the United 

iStrathoona, in his annual report to the States.
trade and commerce department enter- In reference to the discr.nunation of 
tains no hope that restrictions on the free Germany against Canadian grain the high 
entry of Canadian cattle into the United commissioner sees no means of getting 
Kingdom will be removed, nobwithstand- over the difficulty until negotiations can 
ing the agitation to that end, principally be opened up with Germany by winch 
in Scotland. Canadian imports may be placed on a bet-

improved markets for imported meat iter footing than they now enjoy.
anticipated in the near future and Lord Strathoona secured from Right 

the liiglh eommisBisoner urges that greater Hon. Mr. Chamberlain prior to his de- 
attention be paid to this branch of export parture for South Africa a promise that 
from Canada than at present. He points Canadian products would not be overlook- 
out that the kililed meat imported from' ed in the purchase of cattle and supplies 
the United States in 1902 was equal to for restocking the Boer farms.
342,000 head of cattle. After referring to butter and cheese ex

it is noted with satisfaction that Canada port», Lord Stratbcona says: “The wood 
i§ now the second largest Shipper of wheat pulp importations from Canada seem to 
to the United Kingdom, although last be increasing. The feeling prevails that an 
rear’s shipments did not amount to more effort Chou Id be made by Canada to pre
plan 10 per cent of the whole importa- vent the exportation of the raw material 
tiers. But Canadian grain is very well end to encourage the industry in the do- 
spoken of. There is a gratifying increase in minion the matter bring largely in the 
the quantity of flour imported from the bands of Canada, as competion from other 
dominion and it now occupies the second sources is decreasing year by year.

proclivities of the average On tariff a^nwr 
it would not be surprising if the constitu- 
enov had gone Conservative 

As a matter of fact, the election of the 
Liberal candidate shows that in i con
test where the lines are clearly drawn and 
the policies of the two parties clearly 
placed before the electors, a rural con
stituency of Ontario can be depended upon 
to reject the poT.ey of the Conservative 
party.

Beaverton, Ont., March 11,-Complete 
returns from yesterday's by-election in 
North Ontario makes Grant’s majority 
over Poster 161-

Take fi a mon 
it is 4

lefts'! trill pay^he dre 
yonr mere word iw 
i I mean that exa^ 
fruits ere no* what I 
II penny from you.

I have no eampl 
(that can effect chr

you in Monday’# Globe. Presume you are 
mJerepresented. You should be aware 
that Bay of Fundy navigation is absolute
ly free of danger from ice. Have spent 
my life at St. John, and never heard euch 
a difficulty mentioned. Please explain 
this and also statement that only about 
one month a year was the Bay of Fundv 
in really good «üiapc for navigation. Kind
ly reply Russel Hou^c, Ottawa, my 
charge.”

March 11—(Special)—WilliamOttawa,
Jarvis, D. McLaughlin, J. H. Thomson, a 
delegation from St. John, are in the city 
today and had an interview with Hon. 

t A. G. Blair, who has arranged for an in
terview with the minister of public works 
tomorrow in regard to dredging at the en
trance of the St. John harbor, and other 
improvements in connection with naviga
tion.

Mr. Jarvis received a telegram today 
from Mayor White, of St. John, telling 
him that an interview which appeared 
in the Toronto Globe, on Monday, from 
John Reford, of Montreal, was most 
damaging to the port of St. John. The 
interview complained of danger from ice 
in the Bay of Fundy. Mr. Jarvis sent 
the following telegram to Mr. Reford :

St ti

HUSBAND 1ND WIFE 
IN THE SAME COFFIN.are

W. M. JARVIS. 
Prcst. St. John Board of Trade. 

Mr. Jarvis received, the following reply:

(Signed)

Glens Falls, N. Y., March 10—“Bury us 
in the same coffin; J cannot live without 
him,” wrote Mrs. Blanche Ferren, of 
Wavtrenburg, in a postscript to the note 
found pinned te her dress after she had 
Shot and killed herself. She was the wife 
of Fred F- Ferren, the Italian interpreter, 
and the foreman who was one of the vic
tims of the Spier Falls drowning tragedy, 
in which 17 people were dost.

Her wishes will be complied with.

Montreal, March 11, ’03.
Wm. M. Jams, Ottawa :

Your telegram received. Globe state
ment entirely incorrect. Reporter prom
ised say so.

(Signed)

Charges Against s Bishop

Rtv Tn-* W tiTT™ Î5nnst char*es made by 
,„vi U1? Dollard, ot Valleje. Tlie 

w *SO had hven r-vî? 1 T thf„ BmTCOT>a-1 church in Nashua <>' 
H.), for several years.

;
ROBERT REFORD.

Ottawa, March 11.
This reply was about what Mr. Jarvis 

expected and of course is satisfactory as 
far as Mr. lleford is concerned.

To John Reford,
Manager Donaldson Liue, Montreal. 

Much regret statejnents attributed tocam* hat chronic, ere often cored
|g ooe or taro bottles. At tH dniMPtl* .. / $

\
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m&m&tèÊMSœ
read and adopted. ISt’’ president ?e- 

ierred to the very eatiat'aetory eonuition- 
ox the bank, and alluded to iihe acquiring 
of tihe Commercial Bank oi Windsor, and

------ !------------  v: .. ....I I , . , r • - : . 'n„ -n,e«-1 the open tig during tihe part year, oif agen-
mente made *ç evening pass too quickly, attended and of much intawt. Ducies at Trinidad, Port of Spain, and at 

TheVilst e*eàvefsary '<* St- Mentit» Dr- day evening Rev. Mr. Plebchcr P**-1 . { s, Jy)m Ariehat and Baddeck. 
vision S. o# T. -mil be celebrated haw an exceedingly edifying --enmon, and soc-ai The agencies acquired by the purchase 
evening by an entertainment and tea in services were conducted by Rev. Meseï». I { ^ c<Mnm€rcdal Bank of Windsor were 
the Temperance Hall. Rutledge and Wallace. During the even I ^ar River, Truro, Windsor. Berwick,

The friends «$ Mrs. W. A. Brown, whose ing Rev. Dr town aang ^ very mealy jtiddleton
budband is ill, presented her with a well- “Some Day the Silver Cord Will |sr I .^ie ,§t John agency will lie ready for 
filled muse. and the choir; pare several select ons. This lbu9jne68 on Monday next. ^ Union

St. Martins, March U.-OMe recent ram morning Rev. Mr MdNeiU gave an eto ,Bim,k ha6 now 32. agencies,
and soft weather has made handling lum- quent discourse and at tniA at ymoo i i ^ resolution was passed increaning the
her a difficult task,;** ^oads in many session Dr. Brown taught next l 9W iWt „f the,bank from *1,706*00
places being hare and >tiere hauling is Sunday, school lwsop.. ;.<• I to $3,000,000.
done through the woods the roads are be- The peopOe of Hopewell Dope held a u Gentles was arraigned, bqtore
ginning to break up. Nation for Rev. Mr. James, «f J“; ,ab<S®’I Judge Wallace in the county !<Wt' yes-

Tfce Fulmore Company arp *b«fuf Ifcst, night, W 2^.»» ,n I terday charged forgery and uttering
through cutting at Hibernia, parish of I geverend gentleman. Mrt Jum_ ' g . I {oIlged note,: pleaded ,-hdt, guilty and
Simon(D, and intend1 nkving to the «reps- ecx<*dmgly' mteVeWemg ><Wiirtpttob"dt a re summary trial w. A. Henry and
ing on the St. Martins Railroad to saw teaUÿiB 1 Jl-ja'1 UHtfitilL I W. R. Hartlen appeared for the prosecu-
the balance of the Tumber .taken, off the ! tiw Fanny Keade, of Hopw-ell £P?, d Harrington. K..G., and Netting f
Lockery and Patterson land. and Mias Minnie fpr thcçfeBce. 1 . HI. 5 li'r;

Wagons are running between■ St. John were the guest*» ot 31rs. -&Lex- h>- I rj-^ forgery charge was first taken up-
and St1. Martina although from loch Lor I ijveek. I Several’ witnesses- were - called by the
mond to Quaco a sleigh is much‘the Best, j Mr. Dillon,'iof_ St. John. whio is- • I prosecution and when the ftowu’s case

plating the .«WU^ng nf^tatter ^lQsed Mr.( Harrington m^ved for, the

cheese factory at Albert was m , j charge of the accused'*on the ground that
l«ge today Mr. Dillon haw seer red the | * ^ nQ evidence ;<)f hie having com-

Su«,ex March 10 —The funeral of the I lPrmi,l'se ^ some . 1®>we , - , nimrl I miited the act complained of.
late^B Krith will tekeTl^e tomor-1 ™*blu« dahn*£ ̂  J^theTc The judge reserved his derision until 3

at 12 o’clock. He will be buried 'n *here ‘Lmerillly if a o’clock, when he found the accused guilty
tory being a-we thing .^Pera‘“'> “ “ and sentenced'him to'6ve-year, in Dor-
aite «m be- purdhased -at a reasonable penitentiary. . - -

ft

Chemical analysisfB«Mü6üC|P0i
V • ; cl J ' ~ - - ■ i- 

!
Hon. Joseph H. Ridgeway, Beere^T 

of the Amorloen Anti-Treat Society, a 
writes the following loiter from the 
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.t : ^
“Itis with great ydeaeure tiiat l'en-"'

I

Reveals That “Pe-ru-na is Calculated to 
Tone up the System, Restore the Func

tions anti Procure Health.”
SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

LÜL

dorse Peruna as 
an honest medi
cine, competent 
to do all it 
claims. I have 
used it several 
times and know 
of nothing that 
cures so com
pletely, and at , 
the same time 
builds up the1 
system.

“I have rec
ommended it to

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, March 10-lSpetial)-G!nei 

Commissioner L*aBflLloie and Hon. L. F.1'
Farris arrived here this evening to attend 
a meeting of the local government tomor
row and are guests at the Queen- It is 
(Mr. LaBiiloja’ first visit since election and 
the is being IseaitUy congratulated upon hie 
great victory. It teems to be the general 
impression here .that tba iegsiature wiU 
meet où the 20121 ^nstt T . , • ( 1 ; 1

A young man named Ernest Buibar, be-

■warrant charging him with having com- 
onitted rape on, a girl named Helen M. 
ltosa. The alleged offence is said to have 
been committed at a Marysville hoarding

inockelj lMe.)v?*?f>|<>e l?°
a short tune ago. .

The rnkmage• tooklpl«oe rt'aisievening of 
John Jones/M this' city, and Mhas Fior- 
eooe.Gül, ttormeriW^ihriningbain v^hg.), 
ibut lately, of this tity. Bev. Father Car
ney performed dhe ceremony.
ier'rweedie'and^Hon. Wdi^'pi^al^aT- the Methodist cemetery near Petitcodiac.

tnnirtit from St. John to at- J. D. O’Connell will leave here this " a mtering^f the government. They afternoon for the United States on . bu*.- 

were riven a very cordial welcome by ness trip. He wall be gone a month, 
goany friends" thîs bemg their fiist visit M»; W W Stockton is visiting rela-

to the capital Since the elections were >ro ^ ^ptmt church Thursday I Riverside, Albert county. March 9.— J ,
held- _ _ „ r p evening 12th inst., at 8 o’clock, Mi* Frank Hunter, who has been visiting his Kentvrlle patsed tlupugh lrtre yest ,rday

Hon. G. H, Lafll.1^na^ieHne‘ thé Garnie?’ returned missionary from India, parents, returned to Amherst on Wednes- for St. John. He gays_ that the fru 
Fuitis are here, but ™ee‘mf ^ ^ kc’tufe on India as an Empire. She §ay. »”d shipperm the Annapolis
Kovernmmit was hdd, Hon. A i be dressed iu native costume and Misg Laura Cok, of West River, who lias Valley are endeavoring to get A?C. _P.

S^ISUSISÏil®*-. a ' - *s~ - to“* “ *• -
mg of «u'££r.,:v* |« ,Wi. «P-. «• — Si?
****&»% » be"» MdhA4»r:h*e Mg X CJ» çf’gt John> k in Sussex fc^WSmifteks offici^ . , ‘ run **»**■■•**« *****

. “idA** legislature together today conferring with George J. Vaughan ijrs. James Ifuilier is visiting friends'at I the apples on hoard, at hign-Wat r.Qf ..... j
notice calling the legislature rogevnei » . rew _ UxAk.ak.rf-TSrfV '’’ ’ ‘ | ing the, .boats in the stream, ......,.

A -delegatKin (^npored o ^ e'. y. a. number of our citizens went to Pet- ^ 9 Swankori,' teacher of New Horthh, 1 \ Captain Bain Handepdlcer

Jbn«; No. 26 endue met with an accident j ifc- WHson‘Èdgett, of tiffleboro, paid a |la«quette. and owned by Capiam ^Jasnes

e!!^r>rt‘ tendew for bridges They had to ‘borrnr ■ Conductor Broad’s j Miller of Dawson Settlement, is I BMivy freights are passing over the
-^ -t^êd^Ttraete as follows: engine No. 3 to take..them to Moncton. | ^tink M6r sister, Mrs. Alonzo Wes. j Dominion Atlantic^ M present-

Oodv’s Mill bridge, Queens county, to ; ~ # I, Mrs. A. H. Smithers and little daughter, j Large quarititoasof pu p are h.,ng P

Thomas Hethenngton. ^ • MONCTON. » visiting Mrs. McAfee,, of Waterford, j ped from SmAc» Fais.
Ball bridge, Sussex, to Albert E. Smye. I Kings county.
Marven’s bndge, Springfield, Kings, to Monqtpn, March 10—(Special)—Rev. E. Mrs. Bulmer and son, of Hillsboro, are 

T^Vitman Brewer. B. Hooper, rector of St. George’s church, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jonah.
Rtgl bridge, Wrakefield, Carleton county, j,as been granted two or three months’ , yjr and Mrs . Walter Tingley and I 'fruro, N. S., March 10—(Special)—The

to Whitman Brewer. leave of absence on " account of ill health I Miss Druscilla Tingley spent Sunday at I gret labor union outside the railway or-
Lower Burpee Millet ream bridge, Sun- and -will leave shortly for California, Hopewell Cape, the guests of Mr. and 3frs. I ,ganjzations ever foi-med in Truro. is the
bury, to Whitman Brewer. where he will take a complete rest. Over- Qeorge Founds (nee Miss Julia Tingley.) I protherhood of Painters, Decorators and

Harvey bridge, Bestigouche county, to ,work is the cause of Mr. Hooper’s indie- Fhe W. M- A. S- wBt hold their public I paper Hangers. They heretofore worked
Paul J. and Patrick Doyle. position and his friends are assured that anb,]ai thank offering service on Friday I 10 boars a day and received 15 cents to

Reid’s bridge, Restigouche county, to a f6w montlis’ rest will restore him to his evening, March 13, in the Presbyterian I cents per hour. Tlie union demands 
Joseph Gonlette. ' usual health. I church, Riverside. Addresses will be de- I a njne hour day and Wteents an hour.

Thorough£are bridge, Sunbury county, Rev. J. DeWolfe Cowie, Sussex, w»-l R^ed by the pastors of the different I Hmploying painters have recognized the
to G. J. B. Simmons. probably supply it St. George’s during Mr. ciiurches, also recitations, music, etc. I union "and -will have to raise price» on

(Jole'e Island bridge, Queens county, to Hooper's absence. j q-jle ]adleg of the Riverside Social Club | their work.
T. A. Baird. --------l— 1 gave a very successful entertainment in I Intelligence has reached, Truro of" the

Welsh bridge, Queens county, to George PFKITRFVJ 1 I F I the public hall Friday evening last. The j death at Grayson (Oh) recently of James
R : Appleby. . _ -.LL ’ following programme was ver>- creditably j Longhead, a native ,;of Clifton (N:_ S.),

Mayor Palmer was sworn into office '^rletoa county, March 10, carried out: Music, instrumental, Mrs. J. aged 79. Deceased was a blacksmith of
this afternoon by Judge Gregory, ana sn0 ’which piled mounUins high R. M. Carnwath; recitation, The Sister I prominence and a brother of John K. an<l
ihis -evening the mayor administered e in - February is fast disappearing. Fields Provinces, by Marion Reid, Mary Payne, I William Loughead, of Clifton, and . Ire.
oqth to the new board of £dcr™<:°' f, iare beginning to look bare and the roads Flora Powers, Mary Starratt, Mabel Canv Ai^n iPfppal'd’/ofjT^Vw^^Obinman

&&S^S»kSÊf8St5 »y-iXSRSSSSSTSS .Sff.^Sg^t

Jss, 'id." ar-ora a 2~* "delectricitv and the business places either amusement. W. W. P. Starratt took charge ] bequests to ^ Sw ^ith^the nrovis- Truro, March 10-Rev. Mr.
with this or acyteline gas, which gives to of the spelling and about 30 of the old and Tanner and hs d W th ^ P_ ^ has been very dl with pneumonia at
our village quite the appearance of to*n. young took a part in it. . The words given »1 tot-nt tM ^ a>)u.t. equal ,prre CliWon, is reported doing well.

H-E..BÙFÜ, Of Woodstock, spent Sunday were “catphy.” H- H. Stuart, prmcipal of tke ^.ngre^ttoual church and- , Zion Baptist chum, is preparing for a
in town the guest of his brother* F. 6. the Hopewell Hill school, was victorious. V°'8"8 " N$e lair to come off m April.
Burtt. Refreshments were served. Total receipts, "second will was dated three days Miss G.are Faulknei, niece of Wm.

Mrs. Mackenzie, who has been ijl for two about $26, which goes towards the debt on dh and gives a smaller be- Cummings, gave a piano recital on Satu
weeks, is slowly recovering. the hall. I qlert to Mrl Tanner and makes a pro- ^^ri^ls ? P

Mr. Joseph Vandync; who has been in James Sherwood, of Albert, was success I £0_ brother, Frederick Tapper, ed them friands. «t
a hospital iii Bangor (Me.) for six weeks, fully operated upon atthe heapita?, Rn^- of ^ stewiacke, who was with the here receitlv
is expected home this week. He under-I side, on Saturday- Dr. J. E- M- C8™! deoeased for a time before and at his First Presbyterian U1urch nere rece.n1 
went an operation there which proved very | wath, assisted by Dr. Coates, performed deathj and it ais0 bequeaths to Frederick j ,d“ ‘°titled *‘?Fi-om Halffax to Vic

tim operation. I Tnr>Der the amounts apportioned to the | . *, 1
Blair Wheaton, of Germantown, had a a*nd Bib;e society by. the, farmer  ̂ mitenet

cancer cut from his tip on Saturday by I y Frederick Tupper raised objections) <>ity Uol.ege, Lionq . ^^,,.«.1,1 v.«Doctors Carnwath and (Mates. | Tthe else aTd th^udge adjourned ^ef ^Jannm^ard, of Brookfield, was

Glaseville, Ovrlelton cinunty, Mardh 11—| ../snno-rnni/ I hearing fill July 2. . I The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C.
The new Presbyterian church here was I ' W00DSTUGK. I Truro, N. S., March -U—(Special)—the I ,g (o giye a benefit tea on Friday evea-
dedtoated on Sunday last. Eight ministers . | arbitrators in the. case, of Angus -Murray jnz_ . ., r,-v .
Whre-pre^ent: ttoiwarfle of; $10» wttei*l-l Woodstock, N. B., 'March TO—(Special) I against the town, havp addressed...adeM : Rev F. H. Mblmtosh, pastor of .the . 
ized in collections —John 8. Leighton, jr., who has accepted I jter. to the town counjal,-asking, the council! prefc,byteiiaft chtiftfh at Onslow, gate' an

The lumbering-operations on the Mra- a sessional clerkship in the house of oom: Lto pay tie ..cojste of .oidatration. whjch hadJ bietructivç address at. the men’s meeting,
michi have closed for the winter. Stream j mone, will leave rforr Ottawa- tofitowow. bçen given against |Afurray The Jowl ^ ^ $'4? hall, ofi-Sunday after-
driving will he nest in order. ■■■ I This eveififig at Tsoy’s restaurant , hi« j have., refqsed. to do go aqd^-famay.wdl be.) b0cm. TNmtt Sàhbath afternoon a special

■R. U. Mofifgbmery and John MSoCarthy friends to ti^ namter ofTS entertained :t)ùt *out W. ■ ■ . ... _ Nervice is to be held.,,,
sndnt'ijndrt ti! lart week at Bristol ié.1 Mr. leightonrat.a banquet. ■ -• ’ , 1 ( Tix-Jdiyor, G, W. .gtqart : has. .put îq a .1 George Thomas, son of D. J. Thomas,
Imst of 1c' A PM Jims . J. R. Murphy presided as dhamnan-and j bij]; Of.|400 to the tprin for qosts of the ] jefy vegterday ' mOThitig fori WinnipfegcThe
8 Gertrmje' McDiarmid -returned home on he had to-his right the guest <ff_the even-) jffe-j suit brought against him whde m h6ekey team, Of which he was à member,
Wednesday after an absence of tome ing. During the supper an address com- ,tbe mayoralty chair, hy.A-,.0. AliUe. editor ̂  at the station to bid him farewéll.
Wednesday, after an abs ce , piimentary to Mr. Leighton was read and I of tbe Timre-Giiardian, which ..has race I Mt a,ld Mrs. 'X".' J. Layton, Willotv

Tut'cvr W4l«n Of flu, Woodstock hos- hd was presented with a gold watch chain J ceaaed publication. The cdse was brought ± ^ morning for Pinehurst,
••’ft tort™ at hrt and locket, the -latter with the words aga'in6t Stuart in his official capacity and titrekna. Tl,6y. expect to-be ab-
putal, has been Spending a few d ye a “Friend Jack, 1903” engraved thereon. I he defended it, receiving judgment against j ^ Wo or tbree months.

il0?c- , _■ u . >' • deval Mr.. Leighton reeponded in wdl chosen I Mills. Tlié town recorder has been la-1 Mib. Ofcvanagh, of this town, is epend-
i^nk Home recentiy spent a f . j worde thanking his friends for the ad-1 gtructed to prepare an opinion as to the I j a few dayu with friends at Looey 

alt Woodstock. . . -, I dress and presentment, and the kindness I towa>s liability. River, Pietou county.
.James Keely, of Bristol, was m the v I jjad always been shown him. The | ^ livelv time occurred around Stanley | ,yfred Saaderson, Green’s Greek, was

iage on Wednesday. \ " ’ "
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y,u Pm JOsôptitiidgeway.m a number of my
friends and always feel tba-t I do them a 
spryice for I know how satisfactory th© 
results invariably are. I only wish 
every family had a bottle—it'w&tfld ‘dltito1 _ 
much sickness and doctor bills.”—
H. tlidgeway. 'f *

limiu
mm $xmm

id
Si “Feel Better Than for Fl>« Yoarc.” ;■ ' 

Mr. James B. Taylor, jRpbtirts,, Iÿd.,_ 
writes:

Çr.-j- J—^-=5;SUSSEX. rW;.,',--;
“I am at the present time eutixcly 

well. I cart eat anything I over could 
I took five bottles of Pefuna, and foe)' 
better now than I have for five years. 
I have doctored with other doctor* off 
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom
mend your medicine very highly for 
stomach troubles. I take great pleasure 
in thanking yon for your free advice 
and Peruna.”—James B. Taylor.

I tried to.”

:rsixm i
DIGBY.RIVERSIDE. t

Digby, Meroh 12—Càpt: C. O. Allen, of

“ I Enjoy my Meals ns

Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wqlf Luke, Ind., 
writes :

“ I am pleased to say that I have been 
cured of catarrh of tito stomach t#y Pê- = 
runa. I could hardly cot anything that 
agreed with me. Before I would get • 
half through my meal my stolfiacli 
would fill with gas causing iqe muçh ^ 
distress and unpleasant feelings for an 
hour dr two after each inenl. But, ^ 
thanks to your Pemna, I am now com
pletely cured, and can eat anything, I 
wapt to without any of the distressing 
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals 
as I used to do, and it is all due to DtV. 
Hartman and his wonderful medicine,

Si

tomorrow
f

is\ m
tQL

• :

il
m r1i; i ’

Th

7% w Peruna. .'.-if..
“It has been one year since I wss 

cured, and I dm all O. K. yet, so I know 
I am cured.”—J. W. Pritchard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phase of 
summer catarrh. A remedy that WiU 
cure catarrh of one location will curait 
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher
ever located. That it is a prompt and 
permanent cure for catarrh of the 
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the usé of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yonr case and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

m
/ zTRURO. 1

PROF. L.J. MILLEEL.

Prof. L. J. Miller, late Professor of Che mis try and Botany of the High School 
Of Ypsilanti, Mich., writes from 3327 N. ( .ark Street, Chicago, Ill., as follows:

‘(As several of my friends have spoken to me of the favorable results obtained 
through the use of Peruna, especially in eases of catarrh, I examined it most

^^fou^it’com^edoftxtracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal 

qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone 
up the system, restore the functions and procure health.

ttj consider Peruna one of the most skillfully and scientifically prepared 
medicines, which the public can use with safety and success. "-nPRQF. L. J- 
MILLER. =^:

CANOE CAPSIZESSfroin. a first conviction Scott Act case. WIFE CHARGED WITH 
POISONING HUSBAND,

;I
I

Laura
.England. r , , ,

Several cases of smallpox have broken 
out in the camps of the Van Buren Shm- 
slu Company On Grand River, near bt. 
iLeonards. The camp» have been quaraP- 
F ined, but the. cases are of a mild type 
afid tie men are going on with their

W Lfr J. W. Inches, a popular M. D., of 
Bt Clair (Mich.), is in the city renewing 

Dr. Inches is a son

DOCTOR DROWNED,,
:McLeàn,

'Goderich, Mardh 12—(Special)—Doctor 
Frank Turnbull, a clever young physician 
of Auburn, was drdtwned in the Maitland 
river today. He rvae coming down layer 
to Goderich in a canoe wihen it capsized 
and Turnbull was thrown into tlje -jqy j.

He was ative wihen rescued but 
sHiortly succumibed from cold and ex
posure.

Mount Holly,' N. J., March 12—Mrs. 
Albert Phares, who • is in jail here under 
suspicion of having poisoned her husband, 
has secured counsel and declares that she 
will be able to prove her innocence of 
the dierge- Garfield Taylor, also under 
arrest as her accomplice,' makes a similar 
declaration. The police authorities, how* 

deciare that they have sufficient

old acquaintances, 
of the late Andrew Inches.

The Y M C. A. basket ball team,, 
winch will go to St. John Saturday to 
compete with the Y. M. C. A. team o 
that city is made up as follows: McLean, 
iBrown, forwards; Fowler, centre, Quuk 
and Coburn, defence. . , .,o

John McConnell, who has acquired th- 
Victoria mill property, formerly owned by 
g tale & Murehie, has men at work getting 

moll in working order, in readiness 
tier operatioas. '

water.

ever,
evidence against both to warrant their 
being held for the grand jury. It was 
asserted that Albert Phares, a few days 

to his death, threatened to kill

The first typewriting machine was pa
tented in 1829 by Wm. Austin Burt, of 
Detroit. It was impracticable for general 

The general use of the typewriter 
did not begin until 1874.

successful.
prior
Taylor if hé persisted in hie attentions to 
Mrs. Phares.GLASSVILLE.

is
tt.he

BRISTOL '
Brivtol. N B , March lO-^The Baptist

v:Sci^~

$un#ay

Hope Crandall has taken charge of 
fHo Egyi)t school, commencing March 1.

Guy Dyer returned on Saturday from 
New York, where he had been spending 
The winter, and will take charge of bis mti

'Frank Hutchison, of Wicldow, while 
coining out of the lumber woods on Thurs
day, lost on the Glassville road, an en- _________________ __ __ _ ............... ........ ....... , . wwlt ................... . Jj____ ________
velope containing $85- He had been paid Jjydia Simpson has returned to Houlton | ^ Kpeabers wishing the guest success | Sevens had entered an appeal from a | '“pTrf" “ Smith, of ’ the Sdiiool of Agricul- 
off at Glassville, but when he got home baving qpent a few weeks at her. home. | at ottawa. ,| second conviction against the Scott Act) ture_ o{ thie town, is addressing meetings
h,. discovered that the money was gone. Amos Hayward, aged 18 years, son of I and the appeal was dismissed. Stevens I in Yarmouth county.
The road has been carefully gone over, but HDPFWFI I Mil 1 Sheriff Hayward, died at the residence of | incensed and berated his lawyers | )ljf# Mabel McNutt, Belmont, was in
r50 far without success- It is thought the nurc.f. ULL ‘•'l-L.i I his father here yesterday from consump-1 and creâted quite a sensation among peo- j town last Saturday, as were Rufus Bry-
imoney must have been picked up by some Hopewell Hill, March 10.—Mrs. P. C. I tion. He was a yoimg man always enjoy-1 p]e al.ound the hotel. I 5on, and Otto Bokelman, Hilden, and
(dishonest person- Robinson left today on a visit to St. I ing good health, until Iris vaccination sonie I jobn Bigelow has entered an appeal I jjitg H. li. Fulton, Lower Stewiacke.

The new Presbyterian church at GTass- Joljn | months ago when consumption appeared. |________________ _____ ^ | Allan Oakes and Russell Cox left for
ville was dedicated yesterday. The attend- principal Stuart, of the superior school I . _ . . | Seattle (Wash.), last week.
ance was large at the different pcrvire--. has recently purchased a fine addi-1 NORTfTN I I J. M. O’Brien has given up his store
The dedicatory sermon was preached by tj(m ^ tbe ^hool library with the funds I1WIMUB. U a An|« I on Prince street.
Bev. K. McKay, of Houlton. There were rea]ized from the Christmas concert given Norton March 12-The ladies and con-1 •• WII VIM# V D. N. Mc-Donaltl,.,,ilartpoay, was in towp
also present Bev- J. H- A- Anderson, by sciool. Ajnqng the list are ^1 gregâtiéri’ of Jfce F, C.-: Viï^BtfiÿpYe I Bftllftfj ë ... j on Saturday,to,|/uÇ‘îaStii1 Ui’ hjroth«r,in-law,
Flotenceville; Rev. A. D. Archibald, Rich following books; Les Misérables and I |u(..b ar,d 0\-stei' ^upirtr j'n ,1 tlfcXO.0- F-1 HPirf » M I J. ti. Mooils.
mond; and.Rev. J. K- Bearisto, the pas- Ninety-three, by Victor Hugq; Gatiisle’s “ vVedneSdny evepiqg; 'j^iyerir'énJ | A ffePS, | William Bentley, of Middle Musquodo-
f^ of the church- ' .. French Revolutihnf Tlutoroh’s Lives; Old ^e„™Lnt. hv ail. " Arter Ihe I _______ ___ St L-L | hojt,f afi'd'^TBefltlqy m

Prince Albert Lodge, No. 290, I. .0. G. Bed Sandstone and Testimony of the J; served. Miss Alta McLeod pre-1 JF I to$m, thp igpe*Sf of^Mf.-ojuu MrAi H- A.
Tv waa organized on Tuesday night at Bopks,. by Hugh Miller; History of Our » at jOU: while Rev. F. O.l i A CTtlll A I .Moral*'' -
Beech wood, Car7eton county by John Far- own '^Aes. bfcjiwta» McCarthy; Qonr u a#^kfrman and a weUpre-| A J X IlWaA» W. ft. Rennie has returned om his
1..„ p. G. C. T. The following officers aueet, of Peru, b% JNteeott; Bypetia, by -----^----- mrt'w~ »,vrieJ ont as fol- I ** ■ * ---------------- « I'busiaees trip to England.

chosen and installed:— Kingsley; Education, by Herbert Spencer; P31™ F081 ■' «fl. mTs.-T J- E. Peel, ol Spnnglull, is spending a
Frank Kearney, chief templar; Chester Gome’s Faust; Ixiwellu Poems;, Bryce's the tihdlr; reading, Miss Annie -M, dev d8>'s. hie brother> W'" S' Ped’"

\\rvman, vice-templar; Mrs. E. K Kearney, Holy Roman Empire; Scott e Fair Mail ^ Heane, Mre. Brit-tein and I *: Æ f-M ff. * enra I Lyman . j
2, yo . \fisa Ethel Hartley, A. S-; Miss 0f p©rth; Bonnie Bnnce Charlie; True Junes,_cr , . . _ M Mc. r1* ASTHMA -Mre. H. P. Wetmore was at the Lear-

k «jetTLsr-ZTiiS! a&fsiB&feSr--» stt—” Lasr..1
5’K«--.b M.NOK. M. (WtjJ TJ  ̂ M, ft, lor «««ft»* ttj, M.lg, 1. lorn, loom ft,

depirfy; Coleman MoAsk.ll, P-C. • ^“^shtd^ and a Rand & McNally’s «heir kind attendance and considering tiie CÜRB B. Law. M. P., for Yarmouth, spent
atlas of the world were also bought. condition of the weriflher ^  ̂ trivSTpractice. Sunday in Truro, accompanied by his

Mias Seaman, of Moncton, is the guest ed with the success- Over $30 avfic real zed. send for » wife and child. On Monday morning they
„ n „ . 1(Wr. mu of Miss Froncés R. Reade, of Hopewell The National Anthem brought the affair B-will not left for Ottawa.

- gt. Martinfl, N. B., March 10—'The mu- to a close. ii«jart*olnt rit * I ^ - McLeod, «>f Amüierst, wae m town
jiicipal election which will take p.aee on HxrôeweU Hill, March 11—The Baiptst ------------- HIM0iy8 ASTHMA C1JRE is la^t week; also A. Benjamin, of Pugwadli.
the 21st of April next, is already creating rterJ meetdn« and Sunday sdhool con- U Al ICA Y I . «Undard weedy prescribed by Mias Ethel Dickson and Miss' McDon-
„reat interest. Sox candidates have eo far vention haye befn in session here ye.-ter- n “Ll n/x‘ I masT emleeat phyoicians and sold I aid, teachers in Pietou Academy, were in
aneounced themselves as aspirants tor and today, and have brought in a Halifax, N. S., March 11—(Special)— I tfirourfieet tte WUtld for over a j town last week, visiting at J. A. Wright’s,
.jolifccal honors. TTiey are F. M. Cochran, number of visitors from various prohibitionists from ail parts of the prov-1 -gkrtsTaf a i —tlinr. A truly re- I Walker street.

Mosher, W, . E. Skillen, A. W. - ^ y,e ooupty and Westmorland. jnce met here tonight and pa.-sed a strong I ti nHistifsl In itsslt.
FVxivnes. Michael Kelly and James Rourke. ministers present were Rev. Messrs. resoiubion demanding prohih-tiMi as far MIWWOO MTWO OO..

Miss flh.nnBh Sweet, dau^ ter of Captain d Gaming, Rutledge, Addison, as tihe céfiét'ifütiôn will adiimt. The résolu-1 . «**• jjtwvlgy ^
«weet.-g«v.e a .very- pieasantjbijftirday'party Wa?laee Davies,'Brown, Robinson, retch- util he presented by a committee toj « "• •***&* _ .

her 'Xricnd. Miss Bessie EHis on batim- McNeill. The meeting were well the government during the prosettt *eaao».J
evewat Garner »nd other amuee- ■ ?

A Half Million People i'I'jiï

W ote Me and Got WelLj^

4nd I took the entire risk. JT \ M ,
They simply gave me theii^^idresse* andjPated whi 

th*y needed. Æ ■ ■ M
That is all I ask of you- r M
I will then mail you an order on yoiM^ruggist i<Æ\six bott.es 

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. You may take Wa monthly trial. If it „ 
succeeds, the cost ^&5(l. If it fails, I, will pay Ædruggist my- . 
self- And yourln^Fw*| shall decide it. W~ . ,

I'have the Syrds ofwearly 550,000 sick o*» who have ao- 
cepted that off Ay They vrk all difficult cases4Eime of then) des-

Peopt^Kon’t writelte about mild atiffks. They büÿ one . . 
"Oltics,w‘"t will', anil^knever hear f Jr' theirt.. Yet 39 out 
B who secured thosebottles p*t for them gladly, he 

thrn were cured.
On J% 11, 1903, I publisheMin the 

s of one th ousand ■pplej 
i chronic diseases in 1 
kt tell you that no 
^ other remedy for etromc

like mine, witlidp ruining the man who made it.' 
r it aD is tliajjMny Restorative strengthens the 

inside nerves, m brings back the power that operates ' the vital -s . 
orgahs. It'is t» result of my lifetime’s work.

Common treatments fail because they aim to doctor the organ ■ ■ ï 
weak, and. such results at best are but temporary. A weak 

must have more nerve power, just as a weak engine must
And that is all that is needed—all that medi- - >-

___ __  | A lively time occurred around Stanley ______ ______
- ■ . , . „ , 1 usual toaets were proposed and reeponded I h<)Use tonight. The proprietor, Jolin I in'town last week,'on a business trip

Lydia Simpson has returned to rtomton the speakers wishing the guest success I stevens had entered an appeal from a | 
having spent a few weeks at her. home. 8

iok
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perat^ 
or tvM 
of eac.li 
cause

licago papers the names 
that city aJone' whom I 
past six months, 

dy ever made a reed'd fitié 
diseases could be* suji-

and addrea 
had cured c 

I need 
that- And 
plied on an ol 

The reasoiV J:

that is 
organ 
have more steam, 
cine can do.

ST. MARTINS.
OUT OUT THIS COUPON.

For we all resolve to send for something, 
Marie the book desdred and

.“•ir.
but forget 
mail this with your name and address to 

Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine, Wie.
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men (-*oftletl). 

eys. Book0 for Kheumatiem.
Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the Heart.

the Kidn
A Cat * • '20* 3 ?!

•Book a on
MtM eases, not chronic, are often cured 
by one or tiro bottlee. At all druggists.

J. P- I .It is. ertjmaited that about £20,600,000 
' Ifwxxrtih of wkDol Arrives annually in Lun-VOM.
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THE BKMI-WBEKLX TELEG

miin'i iiitiitw<rn' r- 
THE SEWhWEEKlY TELEGRAPH.

I it

.
i. • t.. .«.u • . » 1 Jt - « Mil ^ -

rieettUsei, Canada, will eooii learn that ivri 
beet interests lie in annexation, and that 
without annexation or a reciprocity treaty 
—which we can never grant—hopes of be
coming anything beyond a subservient 
province to Great Britain are very slim.
The only salvation of Canada lies in an
nexation to the United States, and tiie 
sooner this is accomplished the better it 
will be for Canada. * * * Here in 
Maine, we are not urgent for the an* 

tion of Canada, because her best citi
zens are coming tq us every year, and are 
staying here to become helpers in build
ing up our good state. No doubt they are 
sâttiv missed at home, but until the w^eie 
of England’s possessions in North America 
are annexed the only happy 
he who has come to the “States*’ and 
made hie home among “God’s people.”

This,, no doubt, is regarded in. Bangor 
as iaiily good Fourth-of-July talk, but to 
tw on this side of the line it ie proof 
that the man who wrote it has not 
watched the events of the last few years, 
or' does not know what they mean. He 
does not mention the fact that his coun
trymen by thousands are flocking into the 
Northwest, nor is he aware, apparently, 
that prosperous Canada is building up a 
great commerce in which the United States 
is not considered. And, what is more im
portant, he ignores the strong and grow
ing spirit of Canadianism which animates 
this great land from ocean to ocean.

The Bangor man has two weaknesses 
common to the Maine Yankee—he is at 
once ignorant and “sassy.”

iI to leave the Buffalo police in u mote hope
less mrnldle than ever. SPECIAL SEED OFFER!

■ • :\
! ?

bauds of American police have been 
beaten and tortured in order to make 
them confers, particularly in cases where 
lYolkemen or politicians with a “pull” 
were personally interested in th.e case.

The Buffalo .police apparently went as 
far as they dared toivard applying the 
“third degree*' to Miss Hutchinson. A 

of bad character had mentione<l

SJmry Wednesday end Saturday
et 9l.ee s year, in >7aVance, by The Tela* 
■eepk PuMtshlng Company of St. John, » 
eempany incorporated by act of. the legisla
ture of New Brunswick.

«Mi

NOTE AND COMMENT.I
St. John shakes hands Avith North On

tario.7AC. J. MI LUO AN, Manager.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial «dvertiseœente taking 

Hie run ot the paper. Each Insertion (1.00 
per Inch.

Advertisement» of Went». T»r Sale», etc., n cents for inter tier ot six lines or less.
Notice of Births, Marriages and Deaths 26 

tents for each Insertion.

,-aThe Veronica mutineers and murderers 
are likely to hang, says a London cable.

The Sun says Mr. Foster can well afford 
to stay out of parliament. That’s lucky, 
isn’t it?

Kings, York, St. John, North Ontario. 
The Tories scarcely will try Hon. Mr. Fos
ter in another constituency.

The groundhog seems to have been a 
trifle astray in his estimate. : It looks like
earlv green fields now.

• « •
That “long crooked constituency,” as 

Mr. Foster called it, has no use for the 
Hon. George. It rejected Mr. Borden at 
the same time.

Hon. A. B. Morine, leader of the New
foundland! opposition, who is on his way 
to England, said before sailing that the 
Bond-Hay treaty is as good as dead.

Prince EdAvard Island declines to. con
sider the proposal to unite the Maritime 
Provinces unlese Charlottetown is to be 
the capital. That would seem to settle it.

r/i
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a tThere
ing operJfons in 
Soap cannot be 
age. It makes th^ home bright 
and clean.

ZV>\*'W cleans- 
'Æ Sunlight 
f to advant-

woman
her as likely to be the iieroon, aa'Iio killed 
Burdick. Tihe police, wholly at sea, de
cided that she might be guilty and that 
by -blurtingf and iuitimidatiqn they might 
induce a confessiok *’tive detectives visit
ed her residence after she .had retired.

re vei
nexa

wm 1
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

All remittance* «houId be eeut by poet of- 
lee order or reeistehd letter and eddreeed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

to
All BUheorlptlons ,ehonld, without 

Hen, he paid HFtJa advahee.
AUTHORIZED; AGENTS,

1 graph, viz.:

WMIB
Canadian is

i'
Three conducted her to a police station, 
virile two r.uuenrked her roqm, read hçr 
letters 
was

iMR ROCKEFELLER'S GIFT. k z: «There has been much curiosity as to 
what Mr. John X). Rockefeller intended to 
do for Acadia. It now appears that he 
will give $100,000 to the college, condition
ally, For every dollar the college raises 
between now and January 1, 1908, he will 
give another dol.'ar, up to $100,000.

It is not well to look a gift horse in the 
mouth. Compared with his great gifts 
to the Chicago university the proposal in 
regard to the Wolf ville institution may 
look small. But there are many insti
tutions, Baptist and non-sectarian, with 
which Mr. Rockefeller has dealt generous
ly, and his offer to Acadia is, perhaps, as 
kirge as was to be expected. There is 
$100,000 for the institution in it if his 
conditions are complied with, as we have 
no doubt they will be, and, in any case, 
he will pay, from time to time, sums equal 
to those raised by the college, which may 
be applied to its needs and which will 
greatly increase its usefulness.

There ir a disposition in some quarters 
to look askance at Mr, Rockefel.’er’s gifts 
because "he is at the head of a monopoly, 
the methods of which have been sharply 
questioned. It is more to the point, that 
he makes good use of the great wealth 
under his control, and that influential 
Baptists have been able to

excep- rs and .earobed her clothing. She 
locked; Ifp with "it-female spy -who 

posed as a, fpUqw prirfAier, and tried to 
gain her confidence, iÿat proved useless. 
Then the girt was 'taken ve a room which 
several detectives had filled with tobacco 
smoke and held there while they asked 
her all sorts of brutal questions and open
ly accused her of tihe murder. She was 
allowed to hear a telephone message

- V.

Wm. Somerville,
W A. Ferris.

Subscriber» are asked to pay their aub- 
■ertpHons to the agents when they call. Y

i * \ Garden and 
iould consider 

^ as it discounts 
; You will be

/ VERYlNE want! 
Flow
this slecial off 
all cAipetitic^ 

surpriAd with vhuti—IS _ 
trifling' 
aed of 
Miese

Eâh»‘Hold her; she killed him”—and similar 
tactics were resorted to for the purpose 
of making it appear that the police had 
proof of her guilt.

She was not to be intimidated. She

£e»ti4Mt!g WUgraph Seeds
j >3

3* \ pend for a mere 
■jackets, new seed 

finest qdfclity^Ru ou can only g’et 
papers at th\ if,’ |rice by ordering 

;t from us.

ST. JOHN,' K. B„ MARCH 14, 1903.
,ari

simply said ehc was at home at tihe time 
of the - murder, and could prove it. Her 
dieter eecured a writ of habeas corpus and 
she was released. The police then eatd 
she had not been under arrest at all, but 
was “detained on suspicion.”

It frequently happens that the rights 
of individuals are ignored and that they 
are injured unavoidably in the ooamse of 
a criminal investigation, but in this case 
there seems to have been no decent ex
cuse for the course of the police. They 
had no evidence, and, if there was sus
picion, the young woman might have been 
watched until there was cause to arrest 
her, or until it was dear, as it soon must 
have been, that she was in no way con
nected with the murder. The Buffalo 
police have talked very freely about the 
Burdick case, their plans and their the
ories, but they have displayed a surpris
ing lack of intelligence from the first. 
They might at least have worked quietly. 
A murderer is seldom found by men who 
are accompanied by a brass band.

F TF.'iTHE PASSING OF FOSTER.
The Hon. Uforge Eulae Foster, the re

jected of 3t.- Jbbn is now the rejected pf
^orth Ontario. That "long crooked con- ^ passioùate a5piration of the new
■tituency”—the constituency at - whose negro js for social equality. This means in

„ .. , „ uUnhwed Tvotwith- plain terms what the south,ip plain termsconfiguration , he wondered, fnt#nd9 ,haJ? not fe. The increased f«-
etinding he and his Tory colleagues gerry- qUency of the crime for which lynching 
Blundered it" idfto'the present shape—re- ha» come to be the almost inevitable pén- 
- vssterdav as a holfticiah nol ulty ie a manifestation of this aspiration.»****? X tie frightful spread of lynching m its
at aJ to its. Iikuig.^ ^ .. • nioet terrible form^ a9 the pénalty for this

The defeat of .Foster means, more climt ^ a manifestation of the determina- 
than the m«to tiusasting back of & Wood tlon cm the part of the southern whites

that this aspiration shall never be realized. 
This is the reason that an act which to 
the president and many others who are 
friendly with the south appeared s mple 
enough aroused so much excitement there.

So writes Thomas Nelson Page in Oo> 
tier’s Weekly, in the course of an article 
on “The New' Aspect of the Negro Ques
tion.” He says the course of President* 
Roosevelt in appointing negroes to office 
in the south, and particularly the appoint-

I
In urging tfhat the B- N. A. act never 

contemplated the reduction of New Bruns
wick's representation at Ottawa, the local 
government takee a position at once popu
lar and sound.

the seed and priceIf what we send is no^as represented n 
will be refunded. \ A

We want you to try ou^^eeds and tm 
now. Save money. % m

OMINOUS WORDS.
Orderive their worth.

- American Wonder.
Ç)per -Large Red.

- -_.mpkln LareePic.
4 jekdlah—F.arly Turhip, Mixed. 
6 Jg.fiifxh —L)live Shaped, Mixed. 
kj|adish -Long Scarlet. 
^BQLiash- Hubbard. 
WBQUash —Vegetable Marrow. 
W Tomato -Extra.Fatly Red.
0 Tomato—Large Smooth Red,

41 TUPUlp—Yellow Fleshed. Î
FLOWERS

42 Alyssum- Sweet.
43 Aster—Fine Mixed.
44 Balsam—Mixed.
45 Candytuft— White.
46 MIgmonette—Large.
47 Morning- Glory—Climbing.
48 Nasturtium -Tall Mixed.
49 Nasturtium—Dwarf Mixed.
50 Pansy—Very Fine Mixed.
51 Petunia--Fine Mixed.
52 PhioX—Fine Mixed.
53 Pinks—Beautiful Mixed.
64 Poppy—Show Variety.
56 Portulaca—Mixed Colors.
56 Stocks—German. Mixed.
57 Sweet Peas—Choice Mixed.
58 Verbena—Showv Variety.
59 Wild Flower Garden.
60 Zinnia—Double Mixed.

31VEGETABLES
Beans—Dwarf Wax.
Beet—Early Flat Red.
Beet—Early Blood Turnip.
Beet—Long Smooth Blood". 
Cabbage—Early Summer. 
Cabbage—Early Winningstadt. 
Cabbage—Large Late Drumhead. 
Cabbage—Red Dutch.
Carrot—Early Scarlet Horn. 
Carrot- Scarlet Intermediate, 
Cauliflower—Early Paris. 
Celery—White Solid. v
Corn—Early White Co 
Corn—Mammoth Sweet. 
Cucumber—Green Pickling, 
Cucumber- Table Variety. 
Herbs—Sage.
HePbS—Summer Savory.
Herbs—Sweet Marjoram. 
Lettuce—Summer Cabbage. 
Lettuce—Early Hanson.
Melon—Musk, Early Prolific. 
Melon—Water. Early Sweet.. 
Melon—Citron “ Preserving."

Red Wethersfield.

Some of the opposition neAvspapere are 
disturbed by their oaati predictions as to 
Premier Tweedie’s cabinet. The premier 
does not appear to be greatly worried 
about the situation.

32 P
31

2
3
4

35
36

\ 7
8Mr. John Reford, manager of the Don

aldson line, says the statements attribut
ed to him by the Toronto Globe, concern
ing tihe dangers of Bay of Fundy naviga
tion, were incorrect..

“Adequate protection” must be ex
plained again. It is doubly a “meaning- 
less phrase” now. Hon. Mr. Fielding’s 
characterization of Mr. Borden’s policy 
will live.

9turn roan into private life; it means the 
political extinCtiofi of the mart who was 
beaten out ofh's boot» in St. John, and, 

than that, the rout of the man who 
put fonrawl. in North Ontario as the. 

apostle of high protection and the loose 
disciple of Mf, Borden, upon whom the 
Btvnufaotùrers,. had , he been elected,

I would have depend*^-.chiefly as their star- 
advocate.

Ttvo canvasses were'tiiide in Mr. Fos
ter’s interest în Îfhrtîi'Ontario which led
all otbersr—qne, that hh hoidd do an> ^ wych conceivably might plunge the

tis SFSSSXÎS. S. ««•» - tim-
be wis a Betilbethenes iff debate and-that with kathmg.” "These dangers cannot be 
the country‘rffededTiim ih parlement ar expressed in co’d print. But they he at 
a critic of ate&- èvery mans’ door, and when they stir they

St John did not W him in parlia thrill ever, heart. To one who does not 
ment and so decided by more than- 1,00b feel, them, they can not be explained by 
votes: . North Ontario joins hands with reasoning; but they are felt, and they are 
St. John and finds verdict, felt to be more imminent now-than fpr a
Moreover, North Ontario finds that fhe.

!SWK‘ aounded m Mr. Fqsteri interest by 
Mr. R. l!( Bolden—“adjqna-te protection”

tSft^-iva by 

than 500 when it elected the late

10
11secure a por

tion of it, however lmriled, for the great 12
13 ry.
14work carried on at Acadia. 15more
16«was 17
18CANADA AND PULP. f.19
20 :Canada hold# the whip hand for. the 

control of paper-making in North Amer
ica. Slie 1ms the raw material and the 
AA-ater-poAvens and can “whistle” at the 
United States, which is rapidly exhaust
ing her supply of the former. American 
capital mtkst continue to help in the de
velopment of Canada’s paper, industry if 
Americans wish to continue to keep a 
hand on the papf*r trade.—New York 
Commercial.

The Commercial makes the foregoing 
observations upon the announcement that 
the Harnwwortihs of London, are think
ing about making a big investment in this 
province. This, as the New York deaa-s- 
paper points out, mei-ely one incident 
in a movement of imubh significance—the 
investment of English capital in the 
spruce lands and water powers of Can
ada, pointing to a lime when these prov
inces “will control the export trade in 
white paper from the American conti
nent.” We have an almost inexhaustible 
supply of spruce forests, while in the 
United States reckless lumbering has re
duced. the supply so materially tliat the 
new growth is $ot Sufficient to repair the 
breach. The Commercial points out that 
Canada might place an export duty on 
spruce logs, thus preventing American 
paper manufacturera from using them, 
and forcing Americane capital into the 
paper industry here. Already there is 
considerable United States capital invest
ed in our spruce lands. The frankly ex
pressed views of the Commercial in -*ef- 
erence to the significance of the Harms- 
AA-ortùi proposal go to show hoAV important 
ti ie that our forests be treated intelli
gently that wre may make the most of 
the riches at our command. OnadaJ as 
the Commercial put ie, holds the whip 
hand in regard to the paper industry, and 
large investments of English and Cana
dian capital in New Brunswick and else
where seem certain.

In this connection it is of interest to 
note that Lord Strathcona, in his annual 
report to the trade and commerce depart
ment, eaj* a feeling prevails in England 
that the manufacture of paper in the 
Dominion should be encouraged, and that 
Canadians have the matter in their own 
hands.

21
22
23
24
25 Onion—Lar
26 Onion—Yellow Danvers.
27 Onion—Small Silverskiij. 

Parsley—Extra Curled. 
Parsnip—Hollow Crown. 
Peas—Earliest of All.

ment of a colored collector for the port of 
Charleston, “was taken as indicating a

If there is a Sherlock Holmes in the 
province he might well devote his atten
tion to the professional cracksmen who are 
at work here. The burglars, by the way, 
peem unable to pick cut a safe worth crack
ing.

28 l29
30A SERIOUS DEFEAT.

ROBERT EVANS SEED CO., lmm, HAMILTON, Ont.The complete returns from North On
tario do not materially affeict Mr. Grant’s 
majority. He a vine toy a margin Which .da 
extremely handsome under the circum
stances. A Conservative majority of more 
tlhan 500 has been turned into a Lilberal 
majority <xf more fihan 150.

The election of Mr. Foster, u,i>on -which 
the ‘Conservatives counted^ confidently, 
would have been hailed as an endonsatLon 
of tiie (higlh (protection policy. Weak in 
'leaders, the opi*>sition decided to put Mr. 
Foster forward in what mort Conserva
tives regarded as a safe con-tituency, and 
one wbicih the former finance minds ter 
iprdbaibly thought the was sure to carry.

So the Liberal victory means that Mr. 
Foster and the (policy he represented hiaye 
Ibeen repudiated in a -constituemey of his 
own and Hus party's oflooring. Mr. Giant 
wilm was supported Iby Hon. (Mr. Pater
son, Sir William Mu lock and Hon. Mr. 
(Fieldting, made hii campaign on the euc- 
ccwsful Liberal policy as «imposed the un- 
suoce.^Biul policy and bad (performance ot 
'tihe Conservatives, sThe mindstera who as-

I*!

Anniversary Sale of > 
SPRINO^Dpynp

Another yeir has roll^^rouncT A most I^pssfiO^ear it has 
been at this store. Cha S^rurdaXand Monday LrwillÆlebrate our 
Second Anniversary Im^Æing ourXustomers Special vÆizs in Spring 
C’othing, and on SatuifcTy we will kve with each salami one dollar or 
over a beautiful PottecO’lant. \

(gTDON’T MISS THIS SALE^lememb^ghe dates,Saturday 

14th and Monday, 10th. A, g

A woman advei-tised in a Montreal 
newispai>er fw a servant willûng to go to 
tihe Yukon. There were 100 applicants. 
The tipirit of adventure appears to be 
Strong among Canadian domestics, or Mon
treal is a (poor field for them.

Canada doubtless wants to be wooed in 
tihe regulation way. Tiie idea oif carrying 
on a courtalhip by act of congreeel—(Bangor 
Neuve.

Uncle iSarn os a lwooer of experietv 
Should know that ibis suit Iras been re
jected for all time.

Today deride# Whether the Hon. George 
Foster will decorate the political situation 
or romain at his present residence in the 
vicinity of (the foe chest of shattered emo
tion».—Montreal Heitild, Marcfii 10.

The Hon. George is still hitched to the 
ice chest, politically.

The Conservative newspapers are noxv 
frying to explain “how it happened” in 
North Ontario. The story in brief is that 
the people would not have Mr. Foster 
and high protection. 'They believe, A-vith 
Sir William Mulock, that Canada is not
aick and does not need a doctor.

* * »
Referring to the prisoner who broke 

jail at Bathurst every few days to com
mit another burglary, tihe Newcastle.. Ad
vocate says: “And the Advocate ]i*r< 
been informed that the jailer told this 
same prisoner that ‘if he did not keep 
better hours he Avould lock him out for 
sure/ **

A

r

!■good whÿe past. The south does not) fear 
social equality. It knows that it cannot 
be. But it fears the consequence's of any
thing looking like the most remote recog
nition of it. It fee7s, as no one else can, 
the consequence* of every agitation of this 
kind- ‘Social Equality’ and the ‘Sword and 
Torch’—terms wvhieh none would have 
ventured to use five years ago—are. begin
ning to be openly advocated by candidates 
for office at ‘Afro-American meetings.”

He sees some hope in the situation, be- 
cause lie believes the president does not 
intended to fasten negro dominations on the 
south and does not intend to foster social 
equality in any form. He is surely safe 
enough in saying that of Mr- Roosevelt, 
but Avhile the president’s intentions may 
be all right, ib is a serious matter if his 
acts have encouraged the social equality 
idea among the southern negroes, for in 
that direction trouble Ses. The way to 
stampede the better class of white people 
to Tillman’s banner, under which tiie 

-‘poor whites” are now ranged, is to talk" 
social equality.

An agitation for social equality at this 
time must add to the numbers who al
ready to assert, however mistaken
ly, that the colored people should 
have no part in politics, and no education 
and should simply be slaves in all but 

Probably President Roosevelt’s 
idea is to give to the colored man his 
rights under the constitution. It is a ques
tion whether by his policy he has not 
aggravated conditions already troublesome 
enough and for Avhich no cure has yet been 
suggested.

\

more
lAngu» McLeod,. It: Mr. Foe
ter as a sal^a^netihieney. Tt.ie safe—fol 
the Grits. ‘

The Liberals rallied to the standard of. 
Mr. George* IT. '"Orant, of Orillia, who 
preached pltla Ijiberal doctrine, and 
elected him In " thf face" of the fact that 
the riding ordinarily was overwhelmingly 
Conservative and that the chief spell 
binder for Mr. Foster’ was no other than 
the redoubtiiHê *Fory chieftain, -Mr. B

199 Union St.
J Opera House Block, St. John, N B.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothier,J. N. HARVEY -V

1,. Borden. ' ’ •
By all odds' the most important by-elec

that in
Why do we wearsited *him dtood Iby the goA-ernunenit’e fiscal 

policy, refused to conrider any exteaisiva 
onodifkations of that pcdicy and maintain
ed rtbat tihe present moderate tariff ie good 
if or tihe iconeumer and the manufacturer, 

tiie country’s progress 
la»b . few ye^rs ie 

the liberal policy is a

tiou fight of recent years 
(North Ontario, for there both a man for 
his worth and a policy for its worth

triai. ' Thé man1 was against the 
He is 'dtid ;■ - The; frolic/ was the

waa

RubGra Ove/shoesput on 
.policy.
laurier policy,'awl. it wins, signally and 
significantly.

and tliat 
during the 
pi-oaf that 
sound one. Mr. Borden, who Shares Mr. 
Fester’s defeat as he was the candidate’s 
chief advocate, talked "adequate proteç-

wj they give 
thers. The 

liet^F, look better, 
Key are honestly 
rubber.

Dealers all ove 
better satisfactioBthy an 
people say tha 
wear better.—BS^jiuse 
made out of pure neu

“ Granby Rubbers wear liKe iron.**
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-------------- - -------- ---------------

THE EAGLE SCREAMS ONCE MORE.
The man wlitt writes the spiead-eagle 

Column iu the Bangoa News has been an
nexing Canada. When one crosses the 
border of this country and entera the 
great America^ t^puWic lie can hear the 
eagle scream with great vigor—at Bangor 
if he go by rail, at Eastport if he go fay 
boat. It is à fact that the farther one 
goes from the Gahadiiri border, the deeper 
he (lenetrates the country to the south of 

the nearer he approaches the heart 
of the republic, the less rasping is the 
cry of the bird o’ freedom- It is a health
ful sign, notwithstanding, this cry of the 
national bird, this outpouring of the na
tional spirit''and we do not object to it 
so long as "jt does not cross our deere, 

determinatioin, to work out our 
destiny làSependent of VnCle S^qi. 

No where jÿ$evjhan. in Maine is it 
known that,..'Annexation is, a dead cock 
in the pit; yet beuaUse çMaine lies beside 
m and has ‘‘frur1 ear, lieevhero is there a 

. louder and yfofe cry to the effect
that Vanaa^.lâùwately .must be annexed. 

These symptoms in Maine constitute 
- -what MattlW - Arnold called a note of 

provinoialitr-^W ^retray a l*ek of grasp 
of the larger "questions, a confession of 
ignorance ot. the trend of public thought 
amd of the sigmhoanee of events.

Therefore we 1 regard with something 
akin to anmseibent the annexation of Can
ada by the editor of the Bangor News, 
knowing it is a ca»d of a small man writ- 

' ing to tickle public opinion in a portion- 
pf a state in which- it- is custbmary loy 
the bird o’ freedom to issue hoarse cries 
from t.me to time, thereby allowing that 
•the throttle is in working order, 

riays the unconsciously humorous News 
an:—

tion” without raying exactly what oiianges 
in the tariff he thought desirable. It was 
understood, however, that, he believed tllie 
demand of the OfamifeetureTw' Association 
for a general increase on high protection 
lines, éhouid be acceded to. The people 
(weighed the .parties and tihe policies and 
tiie result admits of no doifbt as to their

. Miss Margaret Anglin, the talented St. 
John actress, is one of the few women on 
the stage today who does not seek to.ad
vertise herself in the newspapers. A sur
prised New York journal comments upon 
the fact that the extraordinary young wo
man even declined to confirm a report 
that Mr. Froliam intends starring her next 
season.

name.

omnion.
The illness of Mr. FV*ter during the CO’ 

ing days df the campaign is a matter for 
regret, yet few .will believe that his dis
ability had any important bear ng upon 
tllie battle. Tiie fight was-for and against 
-what he represented, and a few more 
spceohes from the candidate himself would 
'have made little difference.

And iwihat is to ‘become of Mr. Porter 
now? It looks as if there were no place 
for him in Canadian pillil'c life.

SUICIDE BY AUTOMOBILE.
Headlight Parlor Marches

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS^

Some salesmen will tell you they can 
good as the Headlight. \ M Ê

Do not be deceived. * \ M È
There Is only one Headlight, and tlÆhses the name of the 

E. B. Eddy Company^yOT^d. Jf K

us,
Arthur R. Pennell’s name had been 

connected with thé Burdick tragedy in 
Buffalo. He and his wife were mention
ed freely in the scandais which became 
public after Burdick was found murder
ed- It was said that Burdick carried a 
pistol because he feared Pennell. While 
the police were still searching vainly for 
the murderer Pennell and his wife Avent 
to ride in his automobilé- The machine 
jumped into an excavation, he was kill* 
ed instantly and his wife soon succumbed 
to . her injuries. Noav some of the Amer
ican neAvspapers are attempting to proAre 
that Pennell deliberately planned to kill 
both himself and His wife, 'thât he steered 
the automobile into the pit and so com
mitted suicide and murder.

Thé Burdick sensation has been pro
ductive » of many evi/ revelations, but it 
is probable that the introduction of “sui
cide by automobile” theory is rather far
fetched. A madman might plan such a

• tTHE “THIRD DEGREE."
Parliament meets today. The speech 

from the throne will rofer, among other 
♦matters, to the Colonial Conference, the 
question of increased fcranupor ta tion facili
ties for tihe N'ortliiAA'ést, tihe Alaska bound
ary matter, tihe readjustment of the repre
sentation oi the provinces, the railway 
ooirmis^ion and the reorganization of toe 
department of marine and fisheries.

There is no doubt that Mias Hutchin
son, the Canadian girl arrested in con
nection with the Burdick murder, ait Buf
falo, was the victim of gross stupidity 
and injustice bn the paît of the police. 
There avhs absolutely no excuse for her 
arrest, and while her proposal to site for 
damages will probably be without result, 
it will be generally agreed that she has 
suffered greatly and without reason, 
is now freely charged by some Canadian 
oeAvsitapera that she was subjected to the 
“third degree,” as that term is under
stood in American police circles.

The “third degree” is generally regard
ed as the invention of Thomas Byrnes, 
formerly superintendent of Ncav York’s 
police force. A great detective in some 
respects, Byrnes’ main idea was that Avhen 
a crime avus committed someone sliould 
be punished for it, and lie Avas not very 
much concerned if his men arrested the 
right person or an innocent one, so long 
as a conviction Avas possible and there 
was no outcry about undetected crimes 
and jx)lice inefficiency. A favorite trick 
of his was to confront the suspect s-ud-

ft milch just as

ènd our 
own

DY’S\EADLIGH# MATCHESAsk form One company may, for instance, 
^tender -for tnvo 16-knot and two 
18-knob wcs.-iels ; another may offer

FOOD FOR A YEAR. and insist on having them.
to give an all-rountl 16-knot service 

18-knot and 21-knot service, as the 
may be, while others may tender for 
service they wish within the limits.

....... .drffo lbs.

....... fit*.

J... Jr. 5# lbs.

Meats
Milk..
Butter BROS.,schof:or an 

case
any
'fhe duty of the government will be to 
determine which is tiie best) tender, in 
proportion to the others- — Montreal 
Gazette.

Eggs......... Setting Agee to. St, John. N. RP. O. Box 331
Vegetables.... .

This repre^nts 
man for one year.

tsXfaiz ratioeor one Pure Paris Green
eoptmey and eat 

andl/et VowVhin
defec|ivq^digestion 

To the

u;

ithe Kind^l 
that Leads ■

cost more—yield more.
' % sold by all dealers.

1903 Seed Annual 
postpaid free to all 

applicants. j

crime. A man guiding an automobile along 
the edge of a precipice might yield to 
an insane impulse. These things are 

extremely inv

In One Pound Packages.
For Potato Bugs and for Spraying Trees. Now is the time to 

book your orders.

The prices will likely be higher as the season advances.

Our prices are the ToweTL '

We ake have the best SPRAYERS on the mai ket, Get our prices,

This
me^is 

and unsiTital 
notice of su| 
sent Scott's

possible. Rut they are 
probable. Pennell’s liât was blown off as 
he was guiding his machine past ,a stone 
quarry. He attempted to seize the hat 
and the movement caused him to steer 
the car into the excavation. That is the 
more reasonable theory. It is not thought 
that Pennell murdered Burdick, but he 
iiiay have had an idea who the assassin 
was and-his death at this juncture appears

felons we pre- 
ulsion, famousdenly with the body of tihe victim, or if

that were impossible, with the furniture 
çif the room in which tije, crime had been 
committed, .the weapon,, blood-stained gar- physician Can tell y OU hOW it 
merits of other “propertiew” which might
haVe a tendency to make—him hreuk \ : r -
4*»». _ . rir.nt.esd y.s» litll. t. try Uyou llkri

In-some initamys maje prisoners in tV flCOTT * bownk, Chtmuu,

for its tissue building. Your8; i-.K .t| •<f

During thfc cptnee nf some late talks 
relative to the - desirability ot taking t« 
ouraelves of biLof King Ddward Vl t’e do- 

in North America, some of the lead
en Canada., have: made,, the .com.

■ ..does it. t
ipain
ing 6)en
veiviation uu ^xcuse for ^aying-hard^tlun^ 
bo ill her Uncle Tliû& ww -whoüy

jW. H, THORNE & CO., Limited, St John, N. B
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CROOKS H HtRD LUCK] LOST EEHl
=

Il Elit Hm DUUSIE USE, IRDCKEFELLtR
WILL GIVE ICIDII

H LOC^L AMD PROVINCIAL. l

Charles Titus, of Vpham, who has been 
ill for some time, is. not imp.roing. lb'. 
J. H. A.len is in attendance.

Ed. Sisson, of Fredericton,- has accepted 
a lucrative position aS draftsman for the 
St. John Iron Works Company.

Mrs. W. H. Jonee, who*e Torryburn 
flower houtsew were partially destroyed by 

'fire last week, has not yet decided as to 
rebuilding.

The strike at the Cashing mill has 
been settled. The terms of «settlement 
Ihave not been made public, but it is 
dewtood they are satisfactory.

The Battle line titetuner Him era, now 
on her voyage to Windou, haï» been dliaT- 
tered to take in car^o of pig i*1011 at 
Baltic port for Baltimore.

The death took place Tuesday af_lier 
late residence, Acadia street, of Mrs. 
««'ronces M. H. Biown, wife of Thomas 
ilirorwn, an employe of The Telegraph. A 
husband and four children eurvive her.

'Immigrant Missing from 
Among Lake Ontario 

Passengers,

Evidently Professionals Are An 
at Work In New Bruns

wick.

Mrs. Mary Brady of Union 
Street Has a Terrible 

Experience.

Postmaster Johnson Out on 
Bail and Again Ar

rested.

I
-

!nn*
Mr. and Mrs- Win. Tait wish to thank 

their many friends for, sympathetic kind- 
extended to them during their recent HIS PROBABLE FATE.SOME LOCAL CRACKS.DR. COLTER GETS HOME. That Is,-He Will Meet Every

- - - - - - -  Dollar Subscribed Up*to
That Amount. ,

MET WITH ACCIDENT.bereavement,the sad loss of their daughter.
a/'\ ‘

Wm. ÏÏ- Albert, the negro who awaits 
trial at Bangor for the murder of Folice- 

Jord&n, was bom in Woodstock (N. 
B.), and at one time lived in St. John.

At a special meeting of the Queen’s 
county council Tuesday, Robert F. Davis, 
of G age town, was elected secretary-treas
urer, in place of 11. B. Hill, resigned-

Was Met in Went on Deck During Storm and '< 

Likely Washed Over the Side- • 
Was a Norwegian Bound for 
Winnipeg — Steamer Hid 1300

Fell Monday Night and Broke Her 
Leg White Going Up-stalrs-Was 
Alone and Help Did Not Gome 
Until Tuesday Morning, Ten Hours 
After She Was Hurt.

Same Fate Here asman On the Way He Had a Message 
Telling of the Second Arrest : of I
the Postmaster-Ottawa Despatch | qR| TROTTER TELLS OF IT. 
Indicates the Poisoned Candy Has

Lewisville Where a Break Was 
Made Some. Da>s Ago — John 
O’Regan’s Store Entered; Damage I passengërs. 
Done, But Little Cash Obtained.

,

Metwrs. Manchester Robertson Al.ifion, 
of the T.1/td. expect to get possession 

{H. (Barker building on King street this 
month and w*U at once proceed to make 
the alterations neccfvary for the cxiensao'ii

A Methodist summer sdhool for Sunday | tO Do With Th'lS. |r .. 1 n. ■ J-**. tho llnivPf-
ediuwv tiwhers and woriære xviu be held | | Energetic President of the umver
t'liie summer at Satikville. It will open on I . ' \A/n!fv;|lo Writes from

'*» - *' Itoclor Roller, _! «. W-. - "» “ . Ï. T-faT.

Wylie MeC. Manning, son of Rev. Dr I turned Tuesday afternoon from Da! Clifton Springs, Where Me IS fie

J. W. Manning, of this city, has success- housiv, where he went in connection with -..opratins- — College HaS FÎV0
fully parsed Die Dalhousie Law School ex-1 t]ie investigation being made into the ai- I uupci am g o

rrsv'”- r** “ * es SL£ îttufsi. s «• **• «« * «•”*.
-------------- Dalhousie post office in August last. ------------

Eor the past fern- nights somdbody has There was a preliminary hearing on 
(been tampering with the shutters and [..Saturday and Mr. Johnson, who had re .To-hn D. Rockefeller, the millionaire 
Locks of the L C. R. tool house near «he tained \y. A. Mott, of Campbellton, to standard oil magnate, will 'give. Acadia 
round house, although no breaks have act for him, was admitted to *2,060 bail— ' !f ,N 8) mle dollar-been made, there have been several at- two sureties of *SU0 each and $1,000 per-1 Cniveraity, Wol fvi 11 e ( N. S-). 
tempts. | tonal. Thé hearing will be resumed on fnr every dollar the college , will, raise.

■-------------- j March 17. » ,| between-now and January 1st, Ito, gp
It is reported that Rev. Dr. Morse, of Tuesday, while on li'is way here. In- ^ Dl. Trotter, the president of 

Sandy Oove, is seriously ill at his home. I gpector Colter received a telegram to the I - has been interviewing
We sineerclv hone that the health of this effect that Mr. Johnson was again aril the college, who ns 
veteran of the Sow may be speedily re-1 rested by Officer Chamberlain, and the j ure oil king, sends this word from Gl}( 
stored, so that lie mav continue in the inspector, is of the opinion that the charge! t()11 s.[ltinsa (N. Y.), where the doctor is
discharge of hie pastoral duties.-Mewen- this time was that of sending powrçrt ■ • afd health. The details will

.....—é-e-W.
The 94th anniversary of the Queen office robbery. Chiffe-rton is at present N|r Rri-kefeller, recently gave this uni-

square Methodist church Sunday school | suffering from the effects of the poisoned versity £j5_ooo on condition that they raise
will l>e observed on Sunday evening next confections, but will be brought here to Lg^, and this was done. The

K&tSi. *S2r 5 rs 15 "&SS& .«"* • V——«* Ip— ”■*!» «-
lent musicu.' service entitled "The Kings ing in favor of the accused. | Halifax, March 10
Garden." The Telegraph last mght received Uie To tUe Editor ot The Telegraph:.—

...— | following sjiecial from Ottawa: 1 gtr—May I ask the favor ot your p'ublica-
The valuable property of ’ hVederiek Ottawa, March 10—(Special)—An even- , 'ot" the enclosed letter from the presi-is. S’rtKssrs

purchased by -Dr. J. l)- Aian^i. J v<1„. I of your readers.HcweUing and his famUy will, it is uu- to the att.irney-yeneral of A 'w lirnnsnick | Yours truly,
derstood remove to British Columbia1, complaining ot die action ot the poluc
Dr. Maher has acquired a very fine piece magistrate of Dalhousie t— j Clttton Springs (N. Y.). Mar. 6, 1903.
of property in closing this transaction, j die Pre ml *l > ' tl postmaster I My DeaT Mr- 1-a,on:“ -«kl to bail .1. A. Johnson, the postmaster i ^ the absence ot Mr. Bdeketetler

^ a,, ^ i charged with complicity m tlie robbing r York on a trip to the south, thereCapt. C. o. Allen, director ot the iNova | ^ t)ie office last August, his alleged j has bkpn some delay In obtaining his Anal
Scotia Oil and Oas Company, is at tae J .-^jetant? b«ing ChifEerton, of Wabigoon, I WOrd with’ respect to the recent proposal of 
Royal. Capt. Allen says this company s of roib0ned c8ndy notoriety. No sooner the board ..of 8°.Ÿertt”^n,Al SSmtdV 
drillings at Cheverie, Hants county, are had* ,rohnson lreen released, however, tlian ^^^^/mdorsod me prouvai, wd has 
working night and day and there -MT. I ^jjceti ('],amberlaiu, of the • dominion I promi3M, to give to the governors of Acadia 
tlaytou, an oil expert from Bradford I 0]j(,p j,ad him re-arrested. Johnson is j {I tor every dollar raised by them not later 
(Pa-), feels confident oil‘sands will be I , charged with sending poisoned candy 1 than January « wi'Si' which I
struck before they reach the end of their ^Chifferton through the mails." ne^ot^w^ble^dù'^i
cable, 3,000 feet. |__________ _ ... ■ — | ever, entirely satisfactory. , •<*

Thomas Harrison, wtio has been visit-1 I MIJDCDISJP flPhRiTtflN^ abl’i fOT thohhoard as «>on as pLsible, Mw

ing at his old home in Sheffield, left, this LUmULlllflti UrtllH I lUllOl JtookefeJIer has axran^d that re^tianeea
evening for his home in Mooeejaw (B. C.) _
Mr- Harrison W'.is ai-comijiamed by ni- I I raph .renittanco to equal in amount, the
(brother», Mes*e- Allan4 SinI Fred L. Har- n . Armstr0ncr Builds B Mill 00 the amount certified having, been~£7S«:I Brothers Ha„ ««55»®

About Finished 1 heir Cut. |

with the receoit forward movement; in view
Word has been received by F. J. Hard- | R A. Btcy, the well-known lumberman I ?n

;n8 agent here of the marine and fisher* I of this city, has about completed u* I view of the imperative demand for some
4}v,r the Ouaeo can buoy' and the I season‘c; operations on tlie lobique an(J I comprehensive scheme such as is now con-SJItfLST. v- i?ri„. Il,« i.T•^srjsfst» SS6ytJSJMKSSJbuoys hai-e been taken from their moor- » readinew lor din ingi al“ut “e ?^ Uuarant^d-in view of. hH thin, I do not 

inns bv the run of ice down the bay and of thti month. Mi. itotey ha* al*o about ^ a p,oment _ffiat the nuderta.ldng
;v* -laeed into position as soon completed a succc&sul seasons work on wll, lbe facPd with faith, courage anddeter-

2V2f % k». «rs?Æ SI #8«a r. sus us- *
rstvstoX 55. «2- «SS ttnr.-x-tis

------- -------- | Tlie Elder-Dempster line steamer Lake
There is every reason to believe that a Ontario, Captain Evans, with 1,300 pase- 

Mrs. Mary Brady, who conducts a g rahjrera and safe crackers are making | engerS) arrived in part Thursday morning
eery business at 236 Union street, just be- a rou[ul thc country. A Ifew iugjhte ago after lying at anchor at the island through 
low Golden BaB corner, came through a they got in their work effectively at the night. , . . ,—

.. . :-ht and it Lewisville, a few miles from Moncton, and | Captain Evans reports that he has baa
terrible experience A on y > early yesterday morning, with nome diver a very rough passage out from Liverpool,

wonder that she lives to t - ‘ xvork, three breaks were made in this | from which port the steamer sailed on 
from her shop to her li' the most serious of Whidh was the | February 25. The sensational disappear*

inc apartments up stairs and broke her bk^ng oE the safe ill the office of John ance o( one of thé .SÎ
8 the ni„ilt she lay there, O'Regan’s wholesale liquor establishment voyage y puzzling the official»

leg ^ through the n ght^ock ygterday at „he foot ^ Union street, off Smyithe. steamer. The steamer had been outfrMa 
and it wa* n t The Lewisville robbery was a mysterious | jiverpool only a few days when ej>e <*
mxïnmRradt and her daughter, Miss Rose one and the officials working on the ease countered a terrific gale with_high _^am 

Mrs. Brady and her d J. Uve to. ^ but very little to work on. The About the third day out one-of the .
ltrA,dy’ btbnVonday the young lady was poitiber or robbers, took a good time of 8ge pasenger was missed.- 
getber, but on Mo y ^0ne. the morning for breaking into John The roan ht question, and whose nMp»
‘«•ft* ““tt? tldoMock" Monday night Oman's estabfehment, as. there is httie collld ^ be learned- by the official**»* 
X<h0Kr'«.dTclosed her store andfstarted, doubt that the break was made about 4 nlght) was about 35 years o£
Mrs Brad^closed gbe: carried a o'clock. As far as can be aatertamed wegiaax, and was en route «> WhtiMW
for her livtog-apartmente^ . bbey firSt visited the premises of Bradley He ^ been bunking during the flit*
lighted lamp aiid ^a vy Brothere, block makers, and also Myers part of the passage with pnother emg-
ing SO, as ^SeaT^ « ^ ^ & fltore m the same building on Stoythe grant> and ton the in , - ,

As she sta ed w-isnavine close at ten- street, opposite York Point 9% and al- I bjg berth and started for the deck, «etW 
her resilience, She ^de and ■ because of though itisnpt known that anything was to return. At the'time thestop was bat- 
tmn to the laffiP ““ did not give stokn^from tire Myers store it is knonyn I yj with a wild storm-and the sea-W«* - -.
familiagity^i ^ * * 3 ^ sbe made a that a turning dhisal. was taken from the- very rougb. It ie tlwnght y» =•"■
much, thought to he. 4 j iblook makers’, and tins may have been bad reached the deck and was washed
misstep and » (b bt was to avmd effedtively used in the O'Regan robbery-. overboard without any one smng Mm-#h 

Even then her first thougnt was 4bout. 4 o’clock Tuesday morning, over the side. . -c,- -. -,-c c
fire, and after Bome e ^ tried to PoHoemen Totten and Thome, while The Ontario, besides a large geM*?
extinguishing the hght lhm sue ^ Blanding at the comer of Mill street, near caryo> brought out 1,300 paseehgerai tm*te
rise, but f°UI>d 1 * Pbadly injured, the Grand Union Hotel, heard a sound who traveled first-cabin were Dr* W. T-
she realized that she was j to resembling thunder. The doors along p Douglas, Mrs. C. H. Douglas, John
She retained cormnousess and ^treet had been tried, but they I Lytie, Mrs. Lytle, Mrs. J. F. Bird, Mrs.
drag herself through the long made further investigation and fionndthat E L Bird, Samuel Howell. B. H- Belsoo,
undertaking, and her yet O'Regan’s had been entered. Deputy | y?, g Bromhead, Mr. Thompson, O- M*
hours, while o P . , t’ she t:bief Jenldns and Detective Knllen were Montgomerie and Arthur Jones. About
knowing nothing ’ | notified and on investigation found that | ^ were second cabin pasengers.
struggled u-ith despera^on^ ge ^P ^ 0,Regan had been cleverly blown About half of the number arriving am 
stairs to her ", mastered the 17 I open and there was great disorder an the | e route to the United States and the m-
to dawn before jnastered toe U ^ malnder are for points in Oinada. The
steps, and "hen -s was day. There was a smell off gunpowder and the Iyasaengers were examined yesterday %
dragging herseil to her roo , Bafe door hanging by the hinges, bear üie officials and more than 100 wlll. be
llgJV' , . , , t )n hed but found it im- | the lock was a email hole neatly bored, detained oe account of various 

She tried to g clothing to the floor into which the explosive ,h@d been Those not detained were sent west: lift
Pto make hLelf a little com- ed. and the parts of t,he door were left night and this morning by special trarnti 

and sought to ‘ he could lying, about the office floor. Measles was prevalent in a number <Jf
fortable until the ,, I ' \ number of draiwera near the safe were | families and as a result some 70 steerage
hTvt*ia Wshe attanpted to reach the forced and a small iron cash box Whidh were taken to Partridge Island qiiaraittifie 

A little lato she attempted tor cn 9afe hed been taken way. station.
door and sucereded, ^^ ^fortunlte Mr O'R^an was notified ^l found that 

unheard, - I ^ fc-hat ^ ^en stolen in cadh was $6.1<
—all the money that had been left in tine

of their busmens.

Mettre. P. Naee k Bons, who Isave pur- 
clmsed a controlfing interest in tire J. W. 
McAiary Company, Ltd., will use the store 

occupied l>y the McAlary people as 
their retitil premises, and the rear store 
for wholeyaile.

J. Fftreet, a commercial man. was con- 
iveyefl yesterday to the isolation hoflpiftal 
fouffer ng from ■fflnal3jK>x. Mr. Sweet - ie a 
'Boron to man, and danne here a few days 
ta.^o from Woodcock. Hie <xwe is not con- 
mdered serious.

St. Martins parish is producing a good 
ero]i of candidates for the councillors 
election in April, the list now stands W • 
K Sldllen, James Rourke, F. M. Coch
ran, Michael Ke71y, J- P. Mosher, C. >- 
Black and A. W. Fownes.

is a
fell while going

now

'•» J

ijJJ-

*■ •- v-'*v«3ï4**

I
Here’s a.n ogg of which any hen might 

well be proud. It was sent to The Tele
graph by Johfrt B. B. Foster of tlie jwirish 
ol Rothesay, Jvings county. It weighs 32 

and measures 8J by inches- It 
was laid by à white leghorn pullet.

Some changes in the local C. P. R- 
etitff are contemplated. The accountante' 
branch ie to be dirtded up, each district 
superintendent will havej an accoimtant on 
lus staff and the reports will go direct 
from hi«B office to tlie head office in Mont
real intdead of coming through St. John.

corres-

ounces

B. H. BATON

Word was received by J. Willard Smith 
thi* week that the schooner. Arthur M. 
Gibson finished loading her cargo at Char 
lesion (X. C.), where she put in some 
time ago damaged by rough weather. 
It is expected that she will sail east to
day.

V:

V

T

J A board of trade delegation left last 
night for Ottawa to talk to the govern
ment on harbor dredging, the breakwater 
extension and other matters of interest to 
St. John. Those -who went were W. M. 
Jarvis, John H. Thomson and D. J. Mc
Laughlin. W. S. Fisher will join the dele
gates at Ottawa. %' -

reihained
^■'oman did not know what to do.
J 9toLm^^|^. ev^oig I ^^^e^ever, taken «way a ncm-

$ S lÆtrTC Offire

trailr " I Mrs. Henry Day Disappeared Jhlrs-

her daughter and Dr. John M. Barry. Dr. the potee were able
A. A- Lewin was also_ called, and they iron box ° ^Uarf in There is a North End gentieman who
found that Mrs Brady s thigh had b^n | e ^ h^ ^ Btore_ ^ed open and. | would like to know the whereabouts of 

sonre weeks6but .sire £ill look back upon after the contents had been removed, wa- . y, m[e, she having left her home Thms-
Monday night as the most terrible part of thrown into tire slip. day at noon without specifying-why'

s * 7 - - -
and there ‘seems to be a possible chance j The missing woman is the. wife of Henry 

| that the Lewisville robbers are the same I Day a laborer, residing a*. 73 .Victim,
| as those who cracked Mr. O’Regan’s safe. I gtreet. Since -early in the week, ace Prit "

The police have ,very little-to work on. | jng (■„ j,er husband, Mrs. Day has been
| but have lost no time and Chief Clark | aeting in an unusual manner, which, oc-

I | Tvith Deputy Chief Jenkins and Detective j him some anxiety.
| -Killen have been working Jhard to round | dt WQUld appear that latterly the qoe*- 

np the crooks. 1 | tion of moving had arisen, and husband ,
Messrs. Manchester Robertson Alii- I The burglars have evidently been keep- and wife held opposite views ooncepitig 
messrs. manutebter nuum u L ^Mul eye on Mr. O’Regan’s as the matter. He wished to move across

son, Limited, Are Shewing Hand- M r,n the police. There being no the street, and she, apparently, had.op- 
I (S,.».*. anH Tira- watchman in the building there was seem- poaed sucb with a vigor quite out of pro-
Lines or carpels ana ura A good chance for the burgars- J JK)rtion to the seriousness of tile qnestiow

There was nothing new regarding the rob | mv0]ved.
bery last night. | Thursday Mr. Day left for Work after

-The how* furnishing «eprotment* of I ’ -------- ------ ---------- - - dinner, and on his return in the evemng.

Mànchesto Robertson & Misons estab- mill IPV I lUjj Slreta-ri ” thTf6 ear^ to° the afternoon, Ito
liâhïnent i* ‘ the objective point of I HILL HOIX LilliU UIIHII l vi | mother gave -her a ring with instruction*
many housekeepers this week where tire | . _____ ; | to keep it. then kissed her. and remarking

—a' #*« ». B. Military Veterans’Associatioa
firiès, deep glowing colors, dainty ana Memorialize the Government, search but up to 10 o’clock last night W»»
bold effects, all artistically mtommglerl | Will memorialize Wo UOVOrillllO.il. | un8UceesafuL
and displayed in tasteful profusion make ^ ^ Military Veterans’
the depai tments veritable scenes o A6socia(ion ^ memoralize the local gov- 
beauty. The display surpasses m magmfa- I ernment during the next session in refer-

and extent anything ever attempt- ence t0 a grant of land for each. This . Snvwentien.
attracted hundreds | matter has been referred to before but at I J”

1 a meeting of the association Thui-sday | To the Editor of The Telegraph:
decided to present the memorial | appears to have been decided

that an exhibition is not to be held in St. 
John this year, and it is thought by

NORTH HO WOMAN 
MISSING FROM HOME,

i

the recent chantera announced -west .
of Chancellor Harrison of the University. 
—Fredericton G!eaner.

Among
nre those of the echoner Joseph Hay,from 
iPemambuco for Htunaeo, to carry hard 
ijune at $8 and iport dhenges; the schooner 
,Ame M. Parker, now ill port, to take m 
viargo at Apalacihiicola for Dordh eelter at 
>7.75. The latter vessel will have a large 
cargo of hard pme.

C. E- Laecliler, of the Eastern Steam
ship Company’s Boston office, who 
here on a business trip, returned to Bos
ton yesterday afternoon by C. P. R- 
Mr. Lacheler said it was expected that 
the new steamer for the St. John-Boston

being

was

In accordance with the board s consider
ate arrangement, I am taking a few weeks 
of rest at Clifton Springs. I hope shortly

q., T HamUl of New York who has I tiou for traveling. The immense quanti- I fo ^ in the ebi0yment of full vigor, and-to 
Tihos. J HamUl, ol Aew xorx, wno ,now. which fell last winter, to- bp ready to enter upon the new campaign

been visiting . hia cou«m, Philip Dohei y, 1 en, l.eavv rains have | When 1 return home I shall desire to meet
Brussels street, for some days, returned | gethei wll tl . | t,,(_ execuyve committee of the board, and
home yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hamill is made them almost .mpa*able -“‘" il with their approval I will then address an 

1 _r_,,ato man in New York and is | lev’s seasons eut wu. be about i,1)00,000 | n ,etter tj10 constituency, exp.ninlng In 
a real estate man m >e» . nt f,„+ full the situation and outlining the plan of
active in political life, be ng p Hertoert Hav of the well-known firm campaign.
'Tammany man. He is seeretaiy of tl e I - ,, (li- \jjdville was | Lest there should ,he a misgiving In the
Algonquin Club, a branch of Tammany, «f XV A- -X- -111' J- , ’ , t | minds of any of our people as to the effect
of which the rite Augustus W. Peters, la the city yesterday. Mi. Hay 1 | this new undertaking upon the twentieth
, ». - ,:,„.. president Mr Hamili | completed his lumbering operations on hie I remtury missionary fund, I think It would be

of this city was pres deut- Deeeaguimae river, where lie eut 1*500,000 U*,, Sat- they ' should understand from the
he enJOy*d heie 'ery mUC“- I rr.T„ ,1.... X H Sawver. ot Hart- ! first that, in all probability, the churches as

----------- I , r Uie m I such will not be canvassed till ■the term as-
The Methodists of Courtenay Bay cir- 1 land. • .ij/l fligned to that fund by the convention shall

a„. ;M, sj-n-jy. -. «*» S iK^TSW*'i5SW55ilïS1i
ss*AJt SSL# vs?.j-“*jffidzs&’tt&flyK&sssa«
55*.KasMJSii'r'syr^aetxfrjsa.*-r.”

workers are much encouraged so far. | ^ erei.*d a ]arge ^ mill at Red
Rapids, Tobique, .find is making .prepara
tions tor a large season's cut. A crew
of men are at work getting tire mill in | 0efence jn Police Court Case With

drawn on Presentation of Analyst's

roul#—the Calvin Austin—now
bui.'t at Philadelphia, would he launched 
this month and be ready for the route 
in June.

ANNUAL HOUSE
FURNISHING DISPLATThe executive committee of tlie St. John 

Oit.v S. S. Association met last evening in 
conjunction width the ward chairmen and 
superintendent* to complete arrangements 
for the proposed religious census of tire, 
city, which w® be taken qn Mardi 28. It 
is the intention to have .the œnvàdkiçf «fie 
x-ity made ill;, one afternoon. This will 
■bike about 406 visitors. Most of these 
yaive been dbtitined, but others are needed 
and all who ate in any why intrusted fti 
the movement; are asked to use tiheir in- 

order -that the Object may be

;l

se
some
peries.<

:

fluence in 
accomoaikyhed,.

I John Rotte, until recently fireman on 
8. Ontarian, called at the office 

of The Telegraph to register a complaint 
hgaiuat his treatment at the hands of the 
L'nited Staten immigration department. 
He obtained Jiis discharge from the <bl

and purchased a tiecond clans ticket 
At Vanceboro Mr. Row was

PIISENER BEER,the ti.

noteJust as we are going to press a 
from Rev. R- XX". Deminings informs us 
that Rev. J. G. Bleakney, who had charge re.|d|n(1#
of the Tobique field, wliile making a visit. Ill|vard Br06- of st. John, whose sea- 
fell into the cellar of tire house andl^-^ wU1 amount to about 6.000,000 
s track on his head. The injury was ot I ]iave a|Mlut uompleted their opera- 
such a serious nature that it was thought
at first the end was near. His son-in- I MeUm. J. J. Hale, Donald Fraser &

:-. Baker of Woodstock, went up and other v,vge 'lumber operators
to see him and found him able to be re- I ^ -j-0biqUc are already hauling «uppliee 
moved- He was brought down to XX ood- I lnlo aheir rllll|S for next season and arc 
stock on the 6th inst. Brother Bleakney I ex|,criencing emudderablc difficulty on ae-1 bnnnosed upon John Ilendewon, restaurant 
will have tire sincere sympathy of lus I colmt o( t;le heavy rondition of the roads. I Main street, who was reported
brethren in. this affliction, and a strong The Burllh Uomiwny, of iUtliui'^. are pibenm- beer that is intoxicat-
desire for liis speedy recovery.—Messen- | hauling supplies through from the Tobique i 
ger and Visitor

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.lanan
to Boston .
turned back by tlie inspector with the 
statement, on he avers, that he could not 
enter American territory. Mr. Ross re
turned to 8t. John, where lie obtained 
(roiu John Thomas, U. S. commissioner 
of immigration, a certificate that he had 
been duly examined and was qualified to 
enter the United States. Now Mr. Roes 

know to whom lie is to look

i__ i
eence

Report. ed in this city, and 
of Indies yesterday.

In the curtain and drapery room are I it was

the dainty frilled muslins continue as I ordered to be placed on file- I tl)<J annuai exhibition may not be alto-
popular as ever. Here are also shown The local veterans association wffi ha e I gether 7oat. Montreal, Toronto, London 
cushions and cushion tops in the latest | their annual dinner on March 23rd at the (Qnt )^ toton (Mass.), have decided that 
de^™a I Alexandra Hotel. I the greatest attraction of the season is the

Ttiis year'-the firm makes the largest I —-— --------- ------- ----------- — I "Horse Show.” The writer thinks it can
and moist varied, carpqt dlSttl-Xi;.S'to-1 York County Party for the Wert. I Ire made a success here, just as well as at
ill the maritime provinces. In floor coy* I M’illiam D. Maunsell, of Kingsdeax, and I any other place- If the exhibition associe-
ering, Strong colors in blue?, greens and thls evening for the North-1 tion, the tourist association and others put
reds prevail and make a splendid effect I m.e$t whei.e he has bought up large tracts I their heads and hands together-iteamhe
of artistic blendings of dark and lightly fej1m ^ach he will open up and I made “to go.’’ The matter is worth look-
tones. Tills seems to be a year of rags I ^ ^ Maunsell in June last purtihased I ing into and there is no doubt we have 
and there is no end to the variety shown, w nIl]w g 400 acree of rind, situ-1 here enough material to make a good,
including the much sought for eastern I ^ ^ IlRBley> N. W. T., about 125 miles strong try. If the associations named are 
rugs with their quaint, designs. Upstairs ltfrom Regina, from the Saskatchewan I not disposed to take the matter up and 
is shown the copy of a cashmere rag in | Company, and he piirpoees to erect I will lend their aid and patronage to any
the British museum,, the original valued three hbustie immediately, plough 3,000 private individuals who may be desirous 
at' £1,000. In the upstairs room are ex- acres- and it witfti flax. Mr. Maunsell 1 of carrying °n the work, a company wait 
cell eut facilities for showing goods, h 3iajl aesoroated with him in the venture his I be formed' with a view of bringing the 
number of new stands having been added |br<rther> p. m. Maunsell, of Montreal, and I business to a successful issue, 
equipjred with large samples. I w. DeL. O’Grady,of Chicagp. Mre. AUaun-| Y'^^^Ulyv

A novelty in floor covering, desirable I and child will accompany the party I FOL R IN HAND,
both from a tasteful and economic stand- ^ Chicago where they will stay for a 
point, are the new Hodges fibre oar]’em | months. Mr. MaunseQl’s party is eom- 
and the grass matting called orex. Both 

very pretty and said to be most dur-

The defence in the North End pikener 
Ireer ease has been withdrawn and in the shown somela w, Dt oil

police court this morning penalty will be

■wants to
for reimbursement for the $2.75 extra rail- 

fare charged him by the C. 1*. R- 
for the fruitle-s trip to Vanceboro and
way

1 1114to tire Bathurst river. „
Jacob Hazleton has left the city for the I Tlie infbnmption was laid- by Inspectoi- 

of Jiis lumbering operations on Üte I jbim J-; Jones, but tire complaint was
I Burt of Elren I’erkins,. Who had some of 

who has 1 tire beer analyzed by the government

return.

------------------------ . ■ I scene
though it is notorious that every dollar I Resrigouelie 
that they could rake and srraire together finish about the 21st inst. 
bv heiming or borrowing avas put1 into the 11. M. Craig, ol I’ertih Centre,

fund, and that an enormous sum been operating lor tire tobique Xlanii.ae- j analyst of Nova N-otia and 1. E. Is.a d,
tilling Company, on Sisson Brook, where i Maynanl Bowman, of Halifax, 
he rut 2.000,000, is experiencing consider- ’ ^ n,ndtirai>ll dHended the-ease, mak-
able diflieultv in hauling the limita- oH -,u- , . ,
tlu- yards to the rinding, owing to tire I ing it the nature ot a test, and retained 
recent heavy rains, bis roads .lining largely | y j Trueman as counsel, while tlie police 

burnt Iambi.—d-’i-edéi-iclun Gleaner.

Mr. 'Hazleton expects tp
MR.SLEPP’S FIFTY DOLLARS

Std Tale from Fredericton About Hilf-e- 
Hundred That's a Mystery.

campaign
r>f money xstis unetl by the leader of the 

himself in the county of Sun-opix>sil ion 
hurA^-i—Fredericton Gleaner

teLegram from (Mr. A. R. Slipp to 
\ïr II F McLeod, from Canterbury, 
which we published yesterday, has at- 
traded a great deal of attention among 

eaders 'of the Gleaner. Mr. Shpp ask- 
send him $50, as he 

As»Mr. Slipp 
the inter-

The
Death of Mrs Mary McWilliams. clerk. G. A- Henderson prosecutedcourt

Wodnwday afleriKKui the case rtime upAfter a lingering illner>s, Mrs. Mary Mc
Williams, widow of James McWilliams, 
died at her residence, corner of Paddock 
and Waterloo streets. Thursday, to the 

'■great regret of a large circle of relatives 
and friends. Deceased leaves one son, J. 
Olsen McWilliams, business manager of 
the Freeman, and two daughters—Mrs. 
E. Finnigan and Miss McWilliams.

Newspaper Postage to Brit in, I m ( u, 1>c)Le court. The defendant was
The Tkfllowing notice., which -w.m an-1 there but. eheraiagisti-atc’s report showing 

t,be Telegraph some days ago, | three j»er cent m alcohol, his counsel with-
. It is held that under 

the present laws beer not more than 2j 
.eight may be 
inderstood, in- 
when fihe beer

the 1
ed Mr. Mclreod- to 
could make go<xt use of it 
was «-oi-king in Canterbury in 
eats of the opposition, the presumption is 
that the use he intended to put this rnorn-y 
to was to purchase votes. What will the 
respectable citizens who are believers in 
the purity of elections, and who have been 
working on tlie -unie side with Mr Me- 
vjaeod and Mr. Slipp. say to this? Ever 
«inee the genera.' election took place the 

" dtfcated opposition have been shouting 
that- bribery was used against them. *et 

have the plainest evidence from 
qf their own workers in the county of 

who knew really what the 
doing, that they were using 

drones' in the rite election. We commend 
matter to the attention of the editor 

the Sun, qrho has been pretending that 
Wa- used by the opposition, *E

iioim-cex! in
otlicially revvivvil Titc.-«Uy by

postmarter, T. B. Hanington:
“On a nil ut ter tihe 7Tb March, 1CCL». all I pev cen t of alv->h<Vl by 

«nd ]»eri«dirals (iucludins j ^kl an<i the wllers, it i 
tend to contest any ea<

the I ,irrw- the dotenve

t Organizing Non-union Miners.-
iposed of the following: ___ - I Fairm()nt, W Va., March 12.^Cnited

Benjamin RoHeston, Frank Gibson, Jas. | Mjnp WorW organizer6 are in the New 
. » Manning, Bdw'in Hamp, Jack Arcnitt, ■
In the carpet workrooms upstairs a hive Henry Montgomery, of Springhill, Ellis. „ organizers already there

of workers are busy making the carpets I ^eifj j^en™ of Lincoln, Lusmore lister I P ■ . -„i®*hetuners It is renort-
ordered by patrons, and a visit to this I an<1 Stafford Barker of Mhryaville, Pescy I ™ J™*1 * . least 10,005 miners' witi
room alone would demonstrate that the I MiMfl Qeorge Smith and cJoOm Hill of I ‘ th n two mottths. Local
business of tire firm m this - respect is Montreal, Mr. and Mie/J^oige Cbnter* £ «»t:r* than
rapidly ou tlie increase. The opening of m rity, Frank andjiibert Jewett of here and are meeting with
will be continued today. | Keswick.:—Fredericton ®eaner.

new^r.iiiK-i-s ,
those ipostcd from tiie oflix‘<> of publiea

be sent from any po^t offivel ^ ^rif'ivm this mark.1 aretion), may , ,
in Canada to tire United Kingdom ot 

Britain and Ireland at the tome
Australis Gits Needed Rate.

Australia, March in.—
able. River districts in this state for the pur-

Adelaide, South 
There has been a magnificent general rain
fall throughout the country, which makes 
tlhe crop and cattle prospects very bright. 
It was the beat early rainfaJl iu many yeaj^.

tircivt
ratCH of n>o-ti!ge and imdra- tlie tonre r.g- 
ulations ere amply to that class of matter 
(wllieii addressed to IGst Offices in Can

ts bears the Signature 
of Chas^l. Fletcher.

Genuine Castorla at-

ada”here we
icr I,

tilowlfmd taa^rap1™P°to r W^P *e Miss she clung to Ctstorla.
accumulate upon them", then they are dim I gijijpUsijcii.:.'-r:iihlicn.shei;aveth«neusloria.
and seorf-apiiii»»^ mid -the eyes mre stralm-d-L /
with trying 't6*”- • 1

one 
Yorfi, one 
mittw was

corn- some sucçess. ■. ;.

Ft is (proposed to appoint a teaefaer oi 
vaoomation- at Omlbrdgo Tlniveeeitg.

i n The new British licensing net seems to is. and ether thre»
eved by Cre-solene 
/.U druggist».

have given fresh impulse in many places I .’ “'d*,„X to the movement for the rcstrtetlon in the I muneut» are qmoH 
number of puBlto house». I Sableta. tan oanu per

________________ — J r pgrtimfl
tars enclose li cents in stain^Lond irdB 
Dept. «, Office Yilallia Reiqedtlffil 6- ',bW• 
bbdvgpÿii-çeti T'tf-iiiuigh oy,-1, -

>-4W-
t
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rM>us irowtti of Hair
t*rr= TfT^itlrr ' ; «HTcmon'tâis n COURT! COURT, FREEf yn; r

° n(0V‘
A r? rr ? ? They Are Becoming Strong Com

petitors of American Railways.
McHugh, Dunham and Baker Sen

tenced to Short Terms in Jail- 
Other Matters.

t, »

% °°'elous growth of help 
JUS Doctor-Chemist Has Disco y< 
Impound That Grows Hair on a 
hid Head In a Single Night J

nmanaCK—Ma
A Fa,

a
ftMontreal Will Do a Great Business When 

Lake Champlain Canal Is Completed—U. S. 
Steel Corporation Will Use Montreal for 
Export Trade.

Startling lAnnouncement Causes Doct 
land Stand Dumfounded at 
I Wonderful Cures. I

to
e©*’ Ottawa, Martit 11—(Special)—lAit to- 

Hay’e cabinet meeting ail the vacancies 
for senator* were filled, except the one 
for Ontario. Thoee appointed today were 
3. K. Kerr, Toronto;. Frank T. Frost, 
Smith’s Falls, ex-M. P., for Leeds, and 
{Grenville; T. H. Ooffey, of London, pro
prietor of. the Catholic Record; J. Teaser, 
Quebec, «fid Rufus Carrie, of Windsor 
<N. 8.)

The Ontario senators are not appointed 
(or districts, Mr. Tessier takes the place 
of the Kte 'Senator Deehene, and Mr. 
{Currie gets the seat of the late Senator 
Frtœio*. -

It is .probable that the other vacancy 
itfHl be ^filled tontonxxw. W. C. Edwards, 
M. P., bas been mentioned, with others, 
for (tie position.

Members and senators have been arriv
ing from oil directions today, and the like
lihood is that the attendance at tomor
row’s opening of parliament will be larger 
Whan bas been the ca^e for some years 
past. A great many people have been dis
appointed at not getting seats for the 
opening: fonction in the senate tomorrow. 
Almost' every one predicts a long session.

The Canadian parliament will meet to
morrow. The speech, from the throne will 
contain congratulations on the continued 
prosperity and the many Meetings that 
Canada is enjoying.
The Speech from the Throne.

excellency will express great plea- 
1 laving oeen present at the coro-

In the ease of the King vs. Henry Dun
ham and Gorham Baker Thursday morn
ing Mr. Baxter, on behalf of the prison
ers, moved to have a case reserved 
the ground that the learned judge had 
misdirected the jury on tihe credibility of 
the accused as witnesses in there own de
fence. The motion was refused- 

Mr. Baxter then moved for leave re

nation and meeting representatives from 
all parts of the empire and hearing .as
surances of the loyalty and contentment 
that prevail throughout the king’s do
minions.

It will refer to the great rejoicings that 
the king’s illness did not prove as serions 
as anticipated and that his majesty’s 
Health was so splendidly restored.

The epeech will no doubt make reference 
to the important colonial conférence from 
which it is believed that much good will 
result through bringing together publie 
men of all the self-governing colonies:

Owing to . rapid increase of population 
in the Northwest Territories, and the 
large areas brought under cultivation, thé 
question of transportation of grain to the 
markets of the world through Canadian 
channels is occupying much attention and 
a commission will be appointed to report 
upon the whole subject.

A short reference will be made to the 
treaty for the delimitation of the Alaska 
.boundary.

The speech will also recall attention to 
the re-adjustment of the representation 
of the separate provinces in the House 
of Commons in connection with the B. 
N. A. act as a result of recent decennial 
census. , .

Bills are promised in the speech for the 
creation of a railway commission, for the 
amendment of the patent laws, for the 
amendment of the militia act, for the in
creasing the poll tax on Chinese, for the 
re-organization of the department of 
ine and fisheries, and several others.

\

6We<x*
AThe Dii rer Sends Free Tr^al 

Who "Write—Duty F
;agee ion

to
That Canada is fully alive to the value 

of waterway transportation, and the de
velopment! of canals, as competing and 
regulating freight-carrying routes, was 
pointed out very clearly today by A. J. 
de Tt. Oorriveau. He is in New York 
in the interest* of the Lake Champlain 
and St. Lawrence Ship. Cankl Company, 
which is. now,constructing a 14-foot water 
connection between the St. Lawrence 
River, at Montreal,, and the. head of Lake 
dmmplain, , and. endeavoring (to secure 
>ti)6 right jo etxend another section, from 
thé lower litpSt of the lake to tidewater 
on the Hudson. In his opinion, the 
building of these two sections, and. the 
connection with the already completed 
St. Lawrence 14-foot waterway, will ren
der the' improvement of ithe Erie canal 
unnecessary. At the same time the port 
of Montreal will get the great bulk of 
tile lake traffic; and the dominion par
liament granted the charter to build tfiti 
short connecting channel with the ex
pectation that a great part of the trade 
with New England could be diverted 
from the Erie route to pass through Mon
treal.

Whether the project to build the Lake 
Champlain canal to accommodate the 
deep-draught lake steamers in a direct 
passage from the northwest ports, to New 
York be regarded, as, feasible or not it 
indicates that Canada is alive,.to the need 
for waterway development. And. it is 
indicative of Montreal’s persist tint, intel
ligent effort to increase her importance 
as a. port.

Montreal points’ to a -table- of, figures 
that, is. jdeemed significant, .when- read in 
'Connection with recent devekipuienis. 
ta “Our city can get the great bulk of the 
wheat trade from the northwest, both in 
.Canada and the United States,”; say the 
far-sighted citizens' of Montreal. ’’Why? 
“The distance to the great markets is so 
much shorter that, if facilities are pro
vided, which we intend to provide, a 
shipper can not afford to go to any other 
part.” According to an official map is
sued by the Canadian minister of public 
works, the distances over the Montreal 
route from the Northwest to Liverpool, 
and over the Erie route to New York 
(the moot favorable route for the haulage 
of grain in the United States) compare 
as follows:—

After 
tory, c 
world-tamo* j, 
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a. century spent in 
I®.' with honors for 
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the great BOOK

served to moyfc tlhe court of appeal for a 
new trial oh tihe ground that the jury

on of thousands 
door of health. 

By common, ’treapberv- 
tee^se—Catarrh. The 

is acknowledged as the 
catarrhal troubles. For 

-the world should be given 
with which to fight this cruel 

Ft rouble. His recent remarkable 
a wonderful new scientific cure 
decided him to write this book, 

distribution. It deals with the. 
angers and cure of Catarrh. The 
-te have illustrated its pages. To 

Eo desire he trill forward it absolutely, 
ut charge.

ill he theWho gives gtood books 1 
Worth many times its 

To better thoughts men’i 
Their power for good

Good books do woi 
struct-*-thèy comfoV 
a book like the ol 
there's no question } 
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humanity. His life has! 
for the good of his‘ fello' 
only one of his many g 
world.
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mat
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fit th% li.
had found, the .prisoners- guilty of break’ 
ing and entering, With intent txy commit a 
common, assault, on pie third count in the 
indidtmept, nb evidence haring «been givèn 
of suoh-en intent. Judge Wells reserved 
decision.

In the afternoon Judge Wells sentenced 
Edward McHugh, found guilty of com
mon assault, to three months in. jail.

In the case of Dunham and Baker, found 
guilty of breaking and entering, With in
tent to commit a common -assault, Judge 
Welle sentenced Dunham to four months 
in jail, and Baker to three months in the 
jail.
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Do not delay for the demand is 
amazing. The first edition has al
ready been exhausted, and the sec
ond is going rapidly. It’s the duty 
of all who have Catarrh to send 
for this book. Don't pass by this 
generous offer. Write your name 
and address plainly on the dotted 
lines, cut out the book coupon and 
send it to Health Specialist 
Sproule, 7 to 13 Doane St., Boston, ,
and you will receive this valuable 
book.

V 0
BOOk Health Special]

fminnn stl- Bo9ton- P1 lOlipon. 0f charge as <
Sproule, 7 to 
e send me, en 
red in your 

ment, your new book on Catai

i The civil suit of Francis E. McManus 
va. Mrs. Margaret Gleeson et al was then 
taken up. This is an action for work done 
and goods sold and delivered which it is 
alleged the late Patrick Gleeson in his 
lifetime ordered to he done in the rooms 
of the Irish Literary and Benevolent So
ciety on the corner of Coburg and Union 
streets. The work done .was plumbing and 
the araourït claimed is $100.17. The plain
tiff claims that Mr. Gleeson hired him 
to do the work in 1899, and when it was 
nearly done told him to stop it. Later he 
told him to complete it, and to go to 
Thomas Mliidge, agent for, the htnchord, 
for hie pay. Mr. Miltrdge repudiated the 
job. and refused to pay for it. "
' The plaintiff alleged he gave the credit 
to -Mr. Gleeson. The defendants, as ex
ecutors of Patrick Gleeson, "contend that 
the work was not done for Mr. GlCeeon, 
but for the Irish Literary and Benevolent 
Society, and that consequently they are 
not liable.

Francis E. McManus, Thomas M ll’dge, 
Jeremiah BiJckley, John R. McGuire and 
James F. McDonald (were examined as to 
the case.

A. A. Wilson addressed the jury on be
half of the plaintiff, and John L. Carle- 
ton on behalf of the defendants. The judge 
charged them briefly and they retired at 
4.10 o’clock.

In the case of the Sun Life Insurance 
Company vs. Monteith, H. W- Robertson 
on behalf of the plaintiffs, moved to have 
thé case transferred from the jury to the 
non-jury docket, Bustin & Porter consent
ed, and the order was made.

In the case of McManus vs. Gleeson the 
jury returned at 5.15 with a verdict for 
the plaintiff for the full amount, $100.17.

Court whs then adjourned until Monday 
morning next at 11 o'clock.

MISS CLARISSA 1 f .ml Her Marvel
ous Grd l Hair.

Altenheito' MedfcaM- _ J»ry has just made 
the startling annWncèmèm that he has-pro
duced a com pop* that ftows hair on any 
bald head. The •ctrtr mafcs the. claim that 
after experiment* taking ears to complete, 
he has at Ached theXoâl Of his ajnhi-
tiqn. Td" Wltor all Heids are s|Ü6e.
There af riçciiw which CaüMpt be^eiifriTby 
ithfs ren^rkahjE remedy. Tn Record" of the 
cuires alrésdi^nàde is trulmmarvelous and 
Wére it hwf'wrrthe- high dfcziaing qt ; i„6he 
great physic mi Slid ç«vtnôragi'te«t!- 
jptOny of thqSsands of cinz'el all over the 
country it -Æxild seem toomfcbulouS to. hé

• Werie c'âiÿbô no doubt 08the doctor’s 

Ifi making his cl mis,, nor «ad 
"disputed. He does mot ask hny 

man, wojnMi^or,child to take ME or anyone 
else‘8 woi* for Itr but he stand! ready and 
willing t<M send free trial pack*es .of this 
great haij restorative. to anyoR‘è%hô writes

NAME.

ADDRESS.

His mar-
toure at

UNITED STATES SENATE. ibe ratified after action on the Planaiaa 
•treaty.

Ind.vi dual Democratic senators will of- 
tfer a nura.ber of amenebmonts to the canal - 
{treaty, and 
Borne of them, .'butt if they should, be voted 
down, as «seems likely,- a number of the 
Democrats will vote for the ratification 
of the treaty.

Tlie of the cqipiipdtt6® on com
merce in postponing A vote on Doctor 
Crum’s nomination, wfhidh a7eo took place 
today, is generally accepted as diispoeiiig 
of that matter for this session.

Developments Bring Business of Extra Ses
sion Near to End, y will unite in presenting

earnestaes 
hiS dures

-s > Washington, March 12^-Tnere were im
portant developmentsJ today regaroing the 
treaties pending in the <Kniàfe. It was de
cided to vote on the Panama canal treaty 
on Tuesday next and tihe Ouiban reeipro- 
■city treaty was 'reported to the senate by 
tihe committee on foreign relations. The 
end of the work for (which tihe extra ses
sion was called therefore is in sight. The 
agreement to vote on the canal treaty was 
arrived at soon after tihe senate assembled 
at noon and 'without discussion or com
ment.

The Cuban treaty, with the various 
amendments agreed on by tihe committee on 
foreign relations tihen was reported by Mr. 
Cullotm, followed by à formal request by 
iMr. Cu lom to. take up tihe treaty for dis
cussion but while this was denied, the 
greater part of tihe .session was devoted 
to it. The amendments made include in 
addition to those of last session a provis
ion requiring tihe approval of the house 
of representative^ to make tihe teraty ef
fective.

It is now generally believed that it will

Fïâ
E,

lr it, enclosing a 2-cenSstamp to 
bstage. In a single ni«t it has 
air to growing on head®bald for 

has stooped falling hi 
never falls, no matter

prepay 
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years, 
hour. .
condition, age or sex. Old men hav 
by thg free use this great new dist
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E Dis-

X X 7E grow and sell the best seeds on e 
* ’ Everybody knows diat who knows anyi 

about seeds, but people £ctV 

.... making and society ’ami p 
forget all about the garotn, 
think of. In order to erb 
regarding flowers, ^

* 100,000 package 
-ran. Better 

Repeated:

A Native of St, John, N, B.
Fred St. P. Adams, a young CanadUM^»

formerly of St. John (N. B.), died oiT^ 
Tuesday morning, March 3rd, in tihe 31st 
year of bis age; from tuberculosis, 
funeral took place on Wednesday, services 
toeing held in tihe .Oh-urch of the Redeemer 
at 11 a. m. The remains were interred in 
Oakxvoods cemetery. The deceased leave» 
a father and mother, two brothers and 
a sister.—Chicago Canadian-American.

e hald. if your hair is falling^ 
hair, eyebrows or eyelashes a 

or sport, write the Altenheim Medic 
penSry, 8283 Foso Building. Clncflfcati, 
OhjS. enclosing a 2 cent stamp to p 
postage for a free package, duty freeEand 
inE short time you will be entirely restiSfced.
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.tern new eSLusiasm 
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it out this offer, asXmay not be.
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Via MontreAL Via Erie Canal.

From Duluth.. .........8,941
From Milwaukee.. .. .. .3,799
From Chicago ....................3,^6
From Fort William.. ..3,835 

Over all of those route», it will be ob
served, there is,a sav.ng of actual travel
ling distiauce of miutic. And that this 
ad.vantage is «worth considering is provqu 
to the Uanadian mind by the fact tnat the 
United «States Steel Corporation is burd ng 
a ileet of, ten steamer» toi* exporting tneir 
products by way qf ALoutreai. It m iiatti- 
iy conceivable that the Steel Truat 
select any but the cheapest route.

As to Montreal's designs upon the girain- 
carrying butnuess, here is her printed 
boast:

“The Montreal harbor 
’have approved -the proposals of a syndteate 
to erect large elevators and warehouses at 
the port oil Montreal for «the ha.no iin£ of 
grain shipments from the west. A lease of 
the sites asked for. w*ll be given. A pena*i,y 
clause wid be added .to tihe contract, pro
viding that if "tile syndicate does not se
cure the quantity of grain atipUiated dur- 
nig tihe first three years, namely, 2o,Uu(J.- 
UOu ibunheus during the first season and 35,- 
UvO,UUU during eadh of «the two other sea
sons, their property shall be forfeited. The 
syndicate will construct tmee large eleva
tors and large warenouses at a total cs- 
pbndiiure of over HW>u,UV0.

“W. J. Oonnons of Buffalo, tihe Bead of 
the syndicate, said of the pian: ‘We in
tend to build up a port here that will give 
employment to between 2,000 and 3,UO0 
workmen, instead of about 700 as at prea- 
eat- We shall toiing, instead of 800 yeeeeid, 
to Montreal diti'ing the /season of nayiga- 
tion, from 1,000 tio 2,000, vesoeie. We in
tend to divert a very lii’ge part at the 

» trafhc that now gods by way of. Nçw ï.crk" 
and BuliAxo to Montreal^ Only rvvo-teu^thn 

)0h, hhe traffic of the Canadian ayeft now 
cdStos to Montreal... Tjh©..roet goe^,
■to- JSfijr York, jBoston, an^i ^fther points* 

VVre mean to bring tije, reanaihiug tügjkt-, 
tenths here. We will lann the gram in 
luverp-dol half a cent a /budhei chatper 
than anybody dlse can. We shall, have our 
oWn steaniCTd. to lining tiho grain from the.', 
lakes to Montreal. There will ehortiy.be 
a fleet of 2,500 of these vessels plying on 
tihe canals and lakes. Our object is to 
compete with tihe railroads, and we can 
utilize tihe splendid waterways of Canada 

non-orthodox creeds, and to intprove the so that we can beat the railways in com- 
condition* of village life and those of the petition foi* the grain trafhe.

“The widening and deepening of the 
Among the measures outlined by his Welland Oanal by tihe Canadian govera- 

majcrify are the attainment of these ends ment has induced the lilmox.s Transit Coni- 
of the rural laws which is to be pony to establish a direct sivauiriliip ^ue 

effected with the advice of persons vho tor passengers and freight srum ch:cagv to 
poeeese the confidence of the people^ The Montreal and Liverpool. Bégammg with 

the various

government or aided with grants and siib- 
sidiee. TJp po June, 1899, Canada had ex- 
fpended $87.571.000 irpon her canal system. 
On tihe shbri1 btif important Weli'and Canal 
alone, wihidh in 27 miles overcomes an ele
vation of 327 feet, and rihioh avoids Nia
gara FaT^. some $30.000.000 were spent.

The officials of the dominion government 
-have studied tihe matter of waterway de
velopment carefully, and are convinced 
that trade .pan be diverted from the rail
ways of the United States that now deliver 
at New Yoyk. Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Boston. TCe figures prepared «by Mr. Geo. 
Y. Wisner'Hhd read in' a report before the 
American Society of Civil Engineers in 
November,'1900, Are cited With approval.

Aocordintf to these ficrurce the ronte 
contemplated by the l>ke Champlain and 
'St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company, in 
connection wrifch the projected Georgian 
Bay cuf-off. wi’l be 100 miTep shorter from 
Fault Sbe. Marie to New York than the 
route through. Lake Erie «and (across New 
York State- either by railroad or canal. 
A&ain. when' the Georgian Bay waterway 
is finished tihe distance from tihe upmer 
lake ports to L'verpool willl be 800 milee 
less than toy any route that includes New 
York. Another instructive fact that tihe 
new Georgian Bay cmt-ofF makes the d;e- 
tance from Sa if it Ste. Marie to Montreal 
orilv twenty-five miles greater than tio 
Buffalo- Arid one transfer of cargo at 
Montreal pnts grain into fhips for Liver
pool, when two transfers are .required after 
it reaches Buffalo, be^rdco an extra haul
age of some hundreds of miles.

. So Canada is going forward with canal 
deveJonment in : the ea/me way that the 
counties flf ,'Eurone are doing* She is 
makifiK :a üérieus Study of her advantages 

Tn the-, matter of tran «mortaHour and is de- 
termmedi to usé rtihem.: She has spent a 

:-veriyn)rirge • amount' hf monev on them fn 
•proportion ‘to her, total wwiltffo and. popu- 
latiOtrp.SHA- U- détermirred *0 a
■shafp rif ► the trem end oui? and fast-in ctreafi- 
in« lake trade which list year ^ent more 
than 47.000 000 tons tihr-ugh tihe ‘‘Soo” 
oanal?.—N. *Y. Evening Post.

Miles.
4,393
4.251
4,308
4,287

tThe titles of the 'books writfeti by- 
George Manville Fenn, who has just reach
ed his 71st year, fill seven pages in the 
catalogue of the. British Museum.

j.

EN FREE Z
Send your name with ten Ants, wte where you eawmts 

âuivSfÿiement, and we will mailer Handsome CataloejP for 
Include, ftfce Of chargei%i/special 50 cent Z°wer 
hctlon—Asttr, Giant Victoria ; Mignonette, Gjmt Red; 
gj^lnoerinf ; .Pmiu, Beautiful Varieties ; sMeei Ptas,

KIPLING’S LATEST POEM 
/. THE SETTLER.

FLO' i HAMSOIE WATCH»v -£5.

E
woiLa

*!'

9 lid 60W Ladies' or Gent’s 
om$25 to $60. Don’tt 
tlfATQH that will equal! 

your name an 
hr Famous Ym

“I leave this shore more convinced than 
ever that the forces—-the natural forces—that 
are drawing you together are more potent 
than those evil influences which would tend 

. . . Above all, South 
Africa needs the beet capacities of ell its 
children.”—-Mr. Chamberlain, February 24.

1903, aBt 
Seed Col 
Phlox, Le 
Oter Boot ^H1 impure and weak conditions of the 

ch trouble, constipation, weakness, nervous 
female troubles. A grand tonic and life 
Ijjtr oOc. size ; they are easy to pell, ae 

pills from you, receives a Prise 
silverware. Don’t raise 
der and we will send the 
id, when sold you een<l 
IhlLWatch with a

want- 
made,
10 boxes <$

comm as loners

to separate you grand remedywW 
$ blood, indigestion;

, disorders, rheuma 
l builder. Thes 
[ each custo 
I Ticket, -wh
} the ohtfnee of your life. __

V 10 bojRa and Prize Tickets by mail,
u^ne money ($2.50) and vye will sene vow

r A GUARANTEE FOR
the same day money is received. We are giving atfU^hese watches 

Oiroaace our remedy, and when you receive the watch, we ask^l^to please 
our friends. Hundreds have received watohes from ns and are nW than 

with them. This is a glorious opportunity to get a fin* Watch withoanheinr 
rfor it, and you should write at once. 01c
res* Plainly: THE NEW LIFE REMEDY CO., Dept. OlD Toronto, Ont^

J
'-«. ii *.

ENVELOPE WORTH 25 CENTS rwlio buys a 
entitles them to an 

Send

fresh-turned furrows runHere where my
and the deep soil glistens red,

I will repair the wrong that was done to the 
living and the dead;

Here where the senseless bullet fell, and the

ece of 
anr orwhen returned, will beSxepted as $5 

cents cash payment d\sny order amounting y one dollar or 
from our Catalog*.

The empty env
1

upwards, for Seeds K EARS.
• V barren shrapnel burst,

I will plant a tree, I will dig a well against 
the heat and the thirst

to quickly 
show it iMy ■

We expect to pay something for an introduction, 
but an offer of this sort is necessity limited. The 

' demand for the free packag 
beyond anything we had a 

‘ people were disappointed. 4
tiie quantity, we think we’ve enough to go ’round. 
First come, first served. Orders filled in rotation 

. ’ as received. Mention this paper.

deli

Here in a large and a sunlit land, where no 
wrong bites to the bone,

I will lay my hand in my neighbor’s hand, 
and together we will atone 

For the set folly and the red breach and the 
black waste of it all;

Giving and taking counsel each over the 
cattle-kraal.

Here will we league against our foes—the 
hail-stroke and the storm—

And the red and rustling cloud that blows 
the locusts’ mile-deep swarm:

Frost and murrain and floods let loose shall 
launch us side by side 

In thé holy wars that have no truce 'twlxt 
seed and harveat-idde. •'

Earth where we rode to slay or be slain our 
love shall redeem unto life;

We will gather and lead to her 11 pa again 
the waters of ancient strife 

From the far and the fiercely-guarded 
streams and the pools where we lay in 
wait,

Till’the cotfa cover our evil dreams, and the 
young corn our hate.

And when we bring old fights to mind-we 
will not remember the sin—

If there be blood on his head of my kind, or 
blood on my head of his kin—

For the ungrazed upland, the untilled lea 
and the fields forlorn:—

“The dead must bury their dead, but yet— 
ye serve an host unborn.”

Bless, then, our God, the new-yoked plow, and 
the good beasts that draw,

And the bread we eat in the sweat of our 
brow according to thy law:

After us cometh a multitude—prosper the 
work of our hands

That we may feed with our land’s food the 
folk of all our lands!

Here in the wastes and the troughs of the 
plains where the healing stillness lies, 

And the vast benignant sky restrains, and 
the long days make wise—

Bless to our use the rain and the sun and 
__ blind seed in .its bed,

That we may repair tjje wrong that was dons 
to the living and, the dead! M

—«London Timefê and <3ollier’à WeeklÆ

5s#last year was away 
eicipated, and some 
‘his year, with double REE$20O9s|N COLD GIVER

IATSWRYWEBRLPAPE

I ARRSRE EftPARCYRE& CPAHE
eight well known fruits. If sq, YpU CAN 

inn easy task. Birt by'patience and per- 
teyiiâke c'ut the Sarpfest nuiubebwe will 
^|^^|Cgvst number, the sum of Fifty 

To thb person making 
|^ly correct, the first two 

answers, the 
rrect answers, 

rovided

Can veu arrange the above sets of imnhledJi^MFThto tlik mMÉi 
SHARK IN, THE T)iSTR3fitiTIpN.MhgPE!5-llVV}E i»Rl/rW 
severencc you can pr<<l-iil !y make ouU*|^if tho#n. T/iihe person 
give the sum of Une ilnml’red. o the persc'n juabiim out the s«l
Dollars, i'o-Uu-'p’-rsoh 'rimkUapPP^hkd-largest•aûi'iîier the sum vf Thirty 
fvurth largest mil).b^r wtmy L-ui.ir!», hh< uhbtuo pvrsvr.r, semi
prices will be dh theta, (each rcr<?iv:-g ?-*.< o). Should three s
first three prize a fo l.e divided, (t v;h ricii\ in*r fix'.oo). Should four
the vtioVe will be equally divided (each receiving
tii-.v c..ini)jiÜBma simple con.Hti.r. aï-cuit v bill \.v will write as "swn as rs are t> . ■«■
v. AN -lJÉPTn-T UK YtjUR MONEY V. HKN ,V« i\ ANSWER THIS ADYERTISEMEN 

a coilipl. ie li.-t. wjit.Y v.s i r .-net- en<h sing 2-cent stamp b r "our reply. 
K. À.Wress, PAR IS AN MEDICINE CO., JU>N1*)N. Untaim'/

S■it itv"■j-;#-

'sm
r persors send e( 
d so on in like» STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO.,mono

A n or
T. ll" voueil 
Do NOT D"Canada’s Greatest Seed House”

NhMMmn
TORONTO, ONT.

a.AKCii era**
WINNIPEG, MAN. WOMFN'R PFRILOlri TRIP. k

DREvSSErD
DOLL

w
MlWalk Rrohklvn MHe« ««filer 330 Feet 

Above Fast River.
Fcry.

FREE.
., GIE0W. would you like to have this 
' \ beautiful dressed doll? If so, send us 
y your name and address on a post card 

and we will send you one doz. large,, 
bcautmilly colored packages of Sweet, 
JP«* Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 

eturn us $1.20 and we will
:Y«en» y°u the most. niiulDolIÿou have ever

, --, b)?Uy ri fully iind/ashiouably
dre*d, including .a stylfsh Aat. un- 
derv|ar trimmed with lace JFcekings 

Site little slippers 
with fcver buckles. SI 
goldcnBurly hair,
tiful ejm and jointed j85 v.

expectations/^fc C^Jr d *ar exc***udd my
i-i/zie Si-iou^Ncwd 

the Doll and thf^ it 1: 
lovelii'st Doll I have eve 

Gertie McDonald 
paid? "• Thanks ver 
km more thun p
W Girls, just 
ak truly wo 

m offering.

RUSSIAN REFORMS. Î:Men employed on the new Williamsburg 
bridge have been talking since Saturday of 
the thrilling experience two young 
had on top of the Brooklyn tower, 
thp bridge engineers acemnnanied the young 
women. The identity of the four has been 
kept a profound secret. A fifth member of 
the party was J. M. Evans, the chief In
specting engineer of the structure.

Mr. Evans last night explained how the 
perilous trip was made, but he refused to 
reveal the identity of any of the party.

The party started from the Brooklyn an
chorage, going along the uncompleted road
way to the tower and thence proceeding 
slowly along the narrow path across the 
East River to the Manhattan side. On their 
return to the centre oV the river span they 
turned off into the small north footbridge 
suspended under the big cables and walked 
slowly to the top of the north Brooklyn 
towfr, which is 330 feet above the water.

Each leg of the tower has a platform ami 
the two plaiforms are separated by a gap of 
35 feet, spanned by only four girders each 
a foot wide. It was raining very hard at the 
time and there was a stiff wind blowing, but 
without the. slightest fear the first of the 
young women took the hand of a foreman 
who had been working near the top and per
mitted him to load her slowly across the 
yawning abyss 35 feet to the south leg of the

follov’ed
Both women wore gray costumes which 

had been specially prepared for their trip 
on the bridge. One of the young wômen, it 
is said, is the fiancee of the engineer who 
escorted her.—New York Herald.

i&ri
local nobility and peasantry. \

Czar Grants Freedom of Religion to All 

__ Classes-Other Measures.

women Iy/J
is rtiorm

46t. Petersburg, March 12—In the de
cree which was made public today, after 
TefeffriBg -to1 the efforts of his predeces
sor^ particularly his father, to add. to. the 
welfare hef the Russian people, the Czar 
announces his decision to grant freedom 
of religion to all his subjects who profess

system of administration in three steamers, tihe company piuposes to 
governments and districts is to be examin- make a substantial increase in its tonnage 
ed by representatives of the different lo- as business shall require. It ia 
calities concerned with the view -of effect- that this movement, which is to he follow
ing the necessary amendments. .. ed toy others of the kind, will have

Measures also are to be taken to, re- the effect of .diverting a large share of
of ocean shipping >froau, tihe cities oil the At

lantic seaboard. As the Canad an 
merit makes “:2io discrimination in tolls,

- there is nothing tio prevent American 
chanta and sh.p owners ârom enjoying a 
large share of ocean transportation i>£ way 
of the' Wolland canal/’

From the big grain fields of the North
west to tidewater navigation at Montreal 
there is how completed a clear fourteen 

. >feet waterway, with only about seventy- 
one m/iles of canals. Boa to of 2.500 to 3,000 
tions now pass freely back and forth 
When tihe new waterway between Geor
gian Bay and the St. Lawrence is comple
ted—Wihidh will be with n two yeans at 
tihe latest, as the surveys have all been 
made, the capital provided by a private 
syndicate, and the work begun—there 
•will be a d rect pasage from tike Superior 
ports, through Slault Ste. Marie to Mon
treal, which will take ships of twenty-one * m Æ
feet draught. There will be less tihan thirty Pipeful 14 Pwr\\Mr93 Plug
miles of canal to be constructed on this JÊT .
route, and its estimated «codt is less than Smokfflg yOb»0*Q^Wlll burn 
one-fourth ot^ the cost of the improved 75 miXutes* 1wW 
Erie Canal. ^M

,■.««* V T’" “'V »~
great activity tin budding and' improving vavua3 m

v v ‘ • ' ".‘-r <’ : - w
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ii

sc■ii',;. •the
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forced labor. govern- W/y !V. EfcamentecL 
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Smoking i; 
75 mlnutos 

“ Tost %?” 
Save tl 
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op and think what 
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sc*= s<p, ?f Sweet Pea

Package is beau- SEÆS'fiS?® 12c°l°ra and 
Æ nl4*0} tho rarest. prettiest. 
W most fragrant varieties in 
^ery imaginable color. Thev
IverrbSdv’h01 seIlers»

VrUe See« Ç9., #W.j959 Tor9ut8

u Bablld with 
em anythin* 1 

sgit, Eotnam- 
tgr did me no 
ÆBIMers adr.r-
Eto «aj.'T»** ■ to my mrprlia 
re bottle 1 found 
oldSbottlei, and 

of the trouble.

rvt Murray 
or fly. lmm ■

«m Ifilto' IV %nd w ver asTag am they are pap. Jdy
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nis hisbef Imperial Pardon for German Duellist.
Berlin, March 11.—First Lieutenant 

Werner von Grawert, son of the lieuten
ant-general of that name, who shot Dr- 
Aye, a lawyer of Flemsburg, through the 
neck, cutting the spinal cord, and causing 
instant death in a duel fought in the 
Grünewald forest Jan. 16, and who was 
sentenced Jan. 30 by a military court to 
two years’ imprisonment in a fortress,has 
been pardoned by an imperial cabinet 
order.

J: »||!

B.B.B. 1r.helr I took 
have had no r

IoinThe second young woman quickly 11
I fisM

CONSMPATION. • ;■ irngf* wmL
HEADACH i . ♦ Vi

« *A m**an, Merifonlsh.lt.B., 
■led with oonetipetfon 
Biffèrent medicines, bat 
H then took Burdock 
eared me eo that I have

W ÂSd,
__J Ml*. Nellie 
•aye,—I woe tn
a year and trie< 
r did

"h
rate. Boudreau, Glen Lev», H.B.

—n Is With pieaenre and gratitude 
that I een teettiy to the wonderful power 
etThwdeck Blood Bitters. My daughter wee 
5llne for three years with heodoohe and run 
âownsfStom. I tried several kinds of noedi- 
«ÙM bel to no effect. At last a friend urged 
■« to try B.B.B. for her, and after neiB* two

» c 5’
I Bittor^azK Hte

._..^5aRBisasaBSaa.
Bitters for constipation end band a tem
plate oqre effected.

He liad. seized only five weeks of Jus sen
tence- "The newspapers refer ‘‘fit: Van 
Grawert’s pardon as “dispensation” and 
as tending to encourage afl duellists.
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HOW TO MAKE BABY SLEEP. Wby Lucretia Went Home.schr John J Hanson, lrom Philadelphia tor 
Boston. _

Santos, Feb 14—Ard, schr Braro, from 
Halifax.

Trapani.
John's (Nfld).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 10—In part, I 
echrs Mary Manning, from Norfolk for Bos
ton; Rose Mueller, from New York for Bos
ton; Georgia, from Port Liberty for Port
land; Eugene Borda, from South Amboy for 
Rockland; Bella Russell, from Philadelphia 
for Bar Harbor; Greta, from Bermuda for 
St John.

Boston, March 10—Sid, stmr Freliia, Mc
Dougall, for New York, to load for Aus
tralia.

Alexandria, March 11—Ard. stmr Hal serin 
Marla Tbereee, from New York.

Antwerp. March 11—Sid, stmr Pennland, 
for Philadelphia.

Chatham, Mass, March 11—Sid, schr Fred
die A Higgins, for St Andrews.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, March 11—Sid, 
stmr Reading, from Philadelphia, towing 
barge Franklin, for an eastern port: Lancas
ter, from Philadelphia, towing barge Kobt- 
noor for an eastern port; schr S P Black
burn, from Philadelphia for Portland.

Ard—Schr Benjamin A VanBnmt, from 
New Bedford. *

New York, March 11—Ard, etmrs Chesa
peake, from London; Hanover, from Bremen; 
echrs Francis Good now, from South Amboy 

1 for Portsmouth; -Little E Dennison, from 
SatMla (Gal; C J Willard, from South Am- 
bov for Bath.

gld—gphr Marv S Bradehnw. for Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va, March 11—Sid, schrs Marguer

ite for Providence; Addle M Lawrence, for 
I Portland; James Boyce, for New Haven:

; I Daylight, for New Bedford; Henry P Hav- 
; I «ns. for Stonington.
r I New York, March 11—Sid, stmr Phlladel- 

■ I phis, for Southampton; Oceanic, for Liver-
5' I Portland, Me, March 11—Ard. strors Ne

ff I roadie, from Liverpool; Devon a, from Llver-
I P<aa—Schrs Allels B Crosby, for Newport 

% I News; Charles Davenport, for Newport News;
® I Jacob M Hasltell, for Newport. News: Augus- 
$• I tug Hunt, for Norfolk : May V Neville, for 
J; I Norfolk;i Van Allens Bonghton, for Norfolk.
*' 1 g-id—stmr Ottoman, for Bristol.

Pernambuco, 
from St John’s (Nfld).

Vineyard Haven, Maas. March 11—Sid. schr 
Marv Manning, from Norfolk for Bosion.

Boston. March 11—Ard. stmrs wrthélmlnn. 
from Blyth: bqes Willlsm Eyg«rts. from 
Sovrabava. Java; Pinln. from Trapani.

91d--Stmr Sachem for Liverpool: sehrs 
Eleanor A Percy, for Norfolk; Lyman H 
Law, for Philadelphia.

Sid from th« roads—Stmr Tréma, for N”w 
York: schr Brookline, from Portland for 
Newport News.

Anchored in Nantvsket Roads—Bn”s James , ____
A Wright, from Portland for Savannah : schrs | 0-1 ling AgenM. 
Henry 0 Barrett, from Baltimore for Pom- 
land : Marion N Cobb, for Jacksonville;
Woodward Abrahams, for Feroandlna.

Anchored In channel—Schrs Spartan, for a 
coal port: Ella L Davenport, from Bath for 
Bruhswick.

Roston. March M—Ard, sirs Cambroman. 
from Naples; Hungarian, from Glasgow and 
Greenock ; Bergen seren. from Sama (Cuba):
Propet ri a, from St Pierre (Min): Halifax, 
from Halifax: Boston, from Yarmouth; sch 
Mary Manning, from Norfolk.

Below—Str supposed Canadian, from Ltver-

WKSflB
£

You can make baby sleep by giving him 
the “soothing'' stuffs which 

no sen-WM
Uji,

\
»! Feb 12—Sid, achr Empire, for St laudanum or

invariablv contain opiates. Kut 
sible mother will do that. The way to 
make baby sleep happily and in comfort 
is to take a wax the cause of his i*ke- 
fillness. This^ralpe is located in 
t.'e inside—ff#vhq|e else. BabiesJ 
have anythlgjg thfrainatter with AP 
their rfbmaPis, anlit is safe ^hay that 
the bi\ who crieAinseasonjF is com- dj the
plaininSkf his stom%h. ThdR is no ail- *ment o\ Aaby's%madJThat Baby's knee, with nervoa. fingers.
Own Table will nol right away. .j»m lorry, Davi.,’ said apologetic little 
Thw niakejtby cheeiW#nd happy and Mrl Hetron> <jt doee seem an impossibility 
givekhim j%d naturWsleep—not the ^ Lucr#ü% to do anything-quietly.'SrtiMf’abôKH„ h..b..d i

“My «MF used YO \Wvery restless and I‘Pity 1 he remarked audibly. »g y,, otber went home early tbab
a?eeplesifbut since giving him Baby’s this farm to have a little quiet; that s wnat d dn y, 0aU wae unufluallÿ
Own Tafflets, he is Setter natured. sleeps j bougbt it for. I «orne ont of town to rest ®v » * . for ,eTeral
better and is better/n every way.” These Md whlt do I get? I hire a I «lent- Neither did he appear
Tablets cure all th/mmor ailments of lit- / tbe Diace. I give yon money dnys. . , „
tie ones, and can be given to the very j” . . ’ j and i'm It was a warm Saturday afternoon wbsB
youngest baby. You can get them from for help, I db «veryt g ’ h, walked up the path between tbe rose
any "druggist, or they- will be sent post not considered a bit. Next bushes and «spied the fair Miss Herron
paid for 25 cents a box bv writing direct high bald head shook Wsrmngly. hammock. Her greet-
to the Dr. Wiliams Medicine Co-, Brock- | Tv> done my best,’ returned Cornelia dr#,mily effusive. Albert suspect-

Herron. «No town servant will stay out ^ Mp
here. We are fortunate to get Lnoretia | e cbldr ^ ,it down by me,’ she in.

xited ‘This Is the coolest place I nould 
Davi. gave a wee smile of conoil.at.on, gnd ' wherabav, yon been?*

Senate Defeats Effort to Reduce Fee in the When his unusually meek better half al- ,oh, buiy_ and if, hot to tramp over. I 
Neighboring State. lowed that metallic note to creep into her ^ your {atber j would eome to-day.’

soft voice and pinched on her eye glasses, it ,yef> be lljd be „w yon. I hope next 
vote of I was time to smile. weeb you will not be so busy and that it

‘Of course, of course,’ he made haste to ^ cooler.’ 6 he smiled up at him.
how it affects

By Elliott Walker.TT-T
5 ,l|d I».

_ y, _ I ‘Lncretia tried to break her in, but no I•That mop again!’ groaned Davi. Herron, | overheard them and hsdto emilt. j'sid 

but I fixi„g big :^,th a. irritable eye a. he the girl: ’M». Fancy, fending bird, won t 

sat back despairingly in hie easy chair, bring you asat back despairing^ ^ hi, to f,ed men. Maybe you won’t get

8 1 yoo don’t.’ 'Let him marry the cook.
then,’ said Fancy. Pretty good answer, 
wasn’t it? Herron chnekled and half 
winked at hie companion. ‘Guess there’» 

of her being nn old maid,’ he

lit-
ildoin

v< husband. You ought to learn 
one iflid YAr

X
/;

ÏÏ
M -= no dangerA A

VJ. \ *V

I
A OF

S«i
«I«TWO QUESTIONS.” ville, Ont..

Sgig Biscuit 
tl» last fifi 

tots fiave 
anmbod antlgrd

How many Chpsti 
bitten by baby tee^/T 

And by 
into stalwar 
with these dfcnty, wholelm^ 
a part of their^aily diet

flour and butter, the 
and skill can devise, 
niants, manhood primi

L ôOO varia

lave
MMNE HUNTERS’ LICENSES. Woods, I lay.’yearsÆ' 

Teen n^ffislied 
iful womanhood 

iscuits as

mai
>»

(si, pun
Augusta, Me., March 11—‘By 

17 to 10, today, the senate indefinitely
postponed the bill to repeal the compul-1 my dear, you see
eorv arbitration clause in insurance pol* j ,
;-^r J^rbm.the VOtC WaS 12 t0 9 ” ‘And I do more work than I like to,’ r„ fining bat it. .low work.

Recommittal was refused on the bill I went on Mre. Herron, taking advantage, j bave p, figure pretty olose. Nowadeyi, i t
amending the Bnskahegan Dam Company's -If Fancy oared for housework we should a i0t to live and have many eomforts,
charter, and the measure was passed to I ajong nicely. I get every bit I can out 1 nQt ^ epeab 0f luxuries.’ 
be enacted. The senate also declined to Laoretia, She isn’t a regular domestic, The girl in the hammock looked thought-

rs «-». a«■»...—--ï.- h-
duce the fee for hunting big game from own, end wants her te come home. Not rung deboate eyebrows lifted a trifle.
#15 to #10 and to impose a fee of $2.50 bat my entreaties induced the girl to help -I heard father say that he beli-ved you 
on all non-residents fishing in inland I ou, j wjib ,he wouldn’t treat matters I wonjd ^ a very successful business man
waters was defeated by a big majority. | ^ thongh. She doesn’t mind any- |Qme day>. |he mnrmared.

thing and—’ I 'Some day I hope to be,' he replied, end
But Mr. Herron had wisely resumed the I jbere waa a iong pause, in which e clatter- 

perusel of hie paper, while the clatter of I ^ in tbe ytchen became nnploesantly 
Triumphant Return to Home Where Once I di,hee in the nearby kitchen and the hearty eudiMe

She Played Violin on the Streets. | strains of song in accompaniment besot his j Then from an upper window quavered •
complaining voice, ’Lucretia!'

‘Yes'm.*
•Did yon sweep tha dining-roomf 
•Yee’m.’
•Have you dusted the books sad oleened 

the silver?1
•No’m, haven’t hid time yet. I’m mak-

asoy■etbods that 
Christie's Bis- 
inflrm old ege.

•How ia your buaioeeeî* she asked bright-Purity, tbs bese 
science, experieq 
ouite good food fc

£IMarch 9—Ard, brig Vidoa,|

Prie ' 2S\CJ 
a bottle

5tee.O
i«rAt

Kristies Biscaih Baird & Peters
Si Jnt>i

Coastwise—Schrs Effort. Mlluer^ for Amna- 
polla; R L

c_ rlfe^e,, Quaco; stmr
Messenger, Mes^nge,  ̂Yarmo^ y

Schr llewa, McLean, for CKy Island to, A
Cushing A Co. __ .,

Coastwise—Schrs Alma, Cameron, for Al
ma; Susie N, Merriam, for Port Orevllle; 
ADana. Black, for Quaco^ ^ u

Coastwise—Scb Reta and Rboda, Leighton, 
for Grand Hartror.

WANTED. f

A GIRL VIOLINIST.Benshelm, 718, at Halifax. March 4. 
Barquen tinea.

Culdoon, S7Î, Scattsry Hoads via Sydney, 
Feb If.d—An Active Canvasser.

-y district in Canada to hmfàe our 
iar Subscription Books y IBibla. 
ducemenU guaranteed tjf*.hoee who 
,ng the present montw. Write at 
our apeciaJ terms anwfxill particu- 

Idrese R. A. H. MorJfcw. (Publisher, 
■n street, St, John, j

OBITUARY. abased eats
London, March 11—Marie Hall, the I Then help one another, boy»,

u _ u _ ,. , , young Knglish violinist who has excited Do it with a will, _
TWesday, March 10. I pool. I Mr* Emma M. Goldsworthy, the enthu»-asm ot two Ijondon audiences, lang Lucretia, and it wae plainly evident

for Liverpool via | sid—Strs Catalone, for Halifax; Louieburg, I q-be death of Emma M. Goldsworthy, I ba9 ^turned to Newcastle, where, in her I tbat the vooaliet was doing thing* with a
for Sydney (C B): I wife of William J. Goldsworthy, and I ^iidhood, she played the violin in the
Pardon0^ Thomson” for St John: Lucy F I daughter of Morris Carey, of Narrows, I gtreets as a strolling musician.

Friend, for coal port: Calvin P Harris, and I Queens county, died at her home here I time she has been received ^nth .
ports I Haro,,LC Be"be:- R Pilot Wednesday after a briéf iduess. honor and admiration in the town hall, a clerk in the savings bank at Kiverton,

CANADIAN PORTS. I Booth bay. Main* l2-«ld, «ehe C: R Flint. ----------- ,,lavcd the most difficult music, had decided that hia dream of repese lay m

SF-1 hâ ErfvHBT »■*" srîWTiS T.t* isstisaR - üï rarr*Z£■£Bid—Stmrs Glencoe, Drake, for St John e I Calais. March 12—Sid, sch Fred C Holden, I SummerlnU Hi l, N. B., Maich - > I , the prettiest touches of this new ro- , town and
(Nfld)- Rosalind, Clark, for New York. I ror Bridgeport. . I the sudden death of Miss Emma Oaley, I • i- • ti „ unaffected nrid^ I ^*8®WttS * ^ar8® fl°un8 1 8 » » ^ , .

Cld-^Schrs Arctic, for Demcrara; C&laflrla, ®««tport, March 12-Pa.^. ach Spartel, ivhjch last evening at her home. V . , Uttlc brother a diild he was treasurer of the bank with a good tirad rm8- au-
!<>M<mtraiTr March 10,-Stmr Tartar left I rîSw York° March 12-Aril, stra Barhrossa the village again mourns the loss of “e I “ine ' cal 3 0]d who already plays the .alary, and the aavinga of years. The farm We been'let loose in tie rear of

Yokohama'for Vancouver Saturday morning, from Breme; Wet mar from Genoa and of its most estimable young tnends De- Jwel, and whom she wil? send to Wl, hi. at last, and that very Spring he P«ared to have been let loose in the reM

xfiarch 7tb. I Naples, etc: Burgomeister, Peterwn, from I cease(j was about 18 vearg of age and w£tb I .. ,• i __ c_,,„n;y- I -, « v- -r. nnj house. A great clanging of pan» and

!ZKZZ, rÆ"rac sz: — ' ;stof ^then 1 notu,unelodiou‘ggjnasasswsa --nu's&r ^1 -Æïnr- w - -...
nud,7o Maro^n-Ai-d scha Annie Harper. I Thomas; Mary C Hale, for Feroandlna; schs John Petty, Glares, Queen* Ccunty pk are apt to look wiith suspicion on com'crtable dwelling and the old- And never alt down with a tea

Pritchard, from St John; Agnes May, Her- I Sullivan Sawim for 1rsi D Stur- The dcath occurred at Clones, Wed lies- a]iy remedy ctaimTOg do be a radical, per- ? , . , . tb b „k singing through „ . „Tn’,

24Ha^“y KÏÏSS»fMMJotar St ^£w London. March 12-Sld. sch M«,« PeUy0^” hShly'i^tod timer whô it. m^ow mk! the WntiW baekpo»«d Thamp! Silence. .

Halifax March 12—Sid. Stra Profesa, for I Seward, for Now York. came from Ireland 50 years ago and set I aouten<HS in nei-er being huniibugged, 0f hills. They all loved it. Uavia, vorne lSat down J guess,’ exehmssd Feeey,
Steen (Moss); Unique Blonnewen, for Bar-I New Haven. March 12-Sld, sch Adeline, üed in 0i(mes Besidea Hia widow there I «péciajly in medicines. lit, and even Fancy, their only and much , bi -why? What ! Wait !’ But
wTcK^-Be^tt TcahTe  ̂ SChenk^ for New I %o'rtlac7 March 12-Ard, tug Edward survives two sons, John and Thomas, of I Tbie fear of bemg hum/bugged can be I apo led daughter, a pretty indolent gill of Mcllon bad tnrn around the corner.

York. I Luckentiack, from Newport News, town a clones, and two daughters, Mrs. elxn- earned too far, J^fer, liUfoet, "tthat many t t whose particulsr sdmirer, Al- -, , deed apon the

tuna, forrSL^dÆgD(C B.) ™ ' Wm Qidett, Gilbert’* Cove, N, S. money dn faltafullyOfiinJ the fL nate interest in farm affatrs and a taste fir ^ bu Upl „ he BnatcW a dipper of

VlneyaTd Haven, March 12-Slfl. scha Annie . ... , , I made of a iJbparatoW so rlablc «nÆ uni- the exercise of walking. water and pushed the plump figure face^Æ»^^B2r?œ LThe deadly pallor couldnot hid. 

from Bermuda for St John. I dott at Gilbert’s Cove Satii.dsv, aged 37 I the Herron horizon, but a bright one, bel g ;ts beauty and refined lines. He lifted oneY^vT^hf tor reel years. He had been ' employed ™ .■>>"' to”OLianfraqpcct » ïoung man of industry and prospects So rf ^ ^ ,00gh handA «Poor little

nort; Ida C Southard, from Boston for coal I yolk for many year- and returned uonic I roTO1,netarV medÆies for hs was mtde welcome and appeared witn . j(, be brtathed, brokenly. ‘Poor little
E?nmswPka (GaV aTwrrtB HeTric?. from two months ago to vtm hi «.mother, and ' rfc!m sLt they are not* eecret regularity and very high collars, but as yet * j, Then he went to work.
Clarks Cove for Norfolk: Marion N Cobb, d-.ed at the home <-t biolh.'t m-law, I 1,a^L,l|7nedc<0V no seurat leSTade «E hid made no esp oial sign of matrimonial Her brown eyes were big with wonder as
from Bath for Jacksonville. I Henry S. Melanson. I dheTIngp-edientXbuf analysa *owe Uheni For the rest of him, be was of a b. ,eft h,r in the gare of the two women,

r-1 rJc“ A-» -*”-7 - ^ « ».... *, v.
I Gold® Seal biainum Ibydnaand nux. oinating combination. ... . . ‘It may be that I won’t be back! he said

t no They‘are not cart'haflfc, ne*er do they Sympathizing deeply wtth the agncul- gbarply .j am going „p the mountain to
y a. a I act powerfully ou ™\rÆ, but «hey tural woes of the now aroused He.ron, he ^ h#r fatbef ,

Fitine, the I cure in digestion on the ^nmon *enee i> an I aj.p )ent a kindly ear to the domestia marls ^ourg ^.er a farm wagon drove
ke is OK- rf digerfing tfhe food eato^orougWy b lhich with the almost immediate j the Herron yard. Out jumped

Nerviline is | oif their success. * I ,. . •* e ■» «
Oattba-rtic pdllfl -never^«ave and never present ending in the toils of Lueretia a 

indigestion and -stomwih troulbles I anff hustling mixture of noise and 
tihe (bowels,

Sailed.
. b!

Stmr Nu midi an, Main,
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Stmr St John City, Paterson, for London 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

a every locality 
introduce v ir 

cords on trees 
all conspicuoué 

•mall advertising 
salary $60.00 pei 

to exceed $2.50 per 
t to good, honest, 

irtence needful. Write 
The Empire Medicine

ED—Reliable mi 
) ugh out Canada 
lacking Aiç sho 
along **■“" 
also di 

Commit! cm 
ind expenlee,
-toady emAoy 
men. No Mxi 

.11 particular^ 
jondon. Ont. ™__________

OlassJE§M0i^^raacher
Hampton,

lU^^URnans. SeoTeLary^^^UjjjgJl 
“n, Kings County, N. B._____
USED—Man (single) tor^el^MWnn 
oricTSle^tell' mll^<0*ma morning;

will.
Twenty years before Davis Herron, then

IbnUi
in’ muffins ’

•Well, do it before night, won’t you?’
•I’ll try. The berries had be all pinked 

over.’ The loud, eheerful voice held a

ANTED—Second or third class teacher 
. . for District No. H, to commence duties 

April 1st, 19to. stating salary. Apply to 
I>avid Rae, secretary - treasurer, Duffenn ir. 
O.. Queens county, N. B.___________

WANTED—Every reader of this advertise-

FOR SALE.
BRITISH PORTS.

Brow Head, March 3—Passed, stmr Bohe
mian, from New York for Liverpool.

Glasgow, March 10-Ard, stmr Furnessla, 
from New York.

Liverpool, March 10-Ard, stmr Iowa, from
Liverpool. March 10—Ard, rtmrs Bohemian, 

from New York; Caledonian, from Boston.
Southampton, Mardi 11—Sid, etmr Kron- 

prinz Wilhelm, from Bremen via Cherbourg.
Lizard, March 11—Passed, stmr La Savoie, 

from New York for Havre. t _ .
Prawle Point, March 11—Passed, schr Lady

St John, from Bay Roberts for Exeter.  I VESSEL® BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Klnsale. Msrdi 10-Paseed. stmr Norseman, I ur VM steamers,

from Portland for Liverpool- I ^—- Glaogow. FebPrawle Point. March U-Passed, stmr Vir- I n io *5l from Liverpool. , .tats
rinlan. from Boston for London. I B?Tart“'ia e135> Experienced fcuffeifrs state

Leith. March 10-Ard. etmrs Lobelia, from I Msrcb g. rta gylnsy. remedy reherestee
Portland; PharzaJla, from .Boston and St I Bengore Head, 1*1», uia^ow, hot appUdtlon oTTolonfflkN
J°rmro!t»?U M^hWn'9-Pa»ed stmr New I Concordia, 1S17. Glasgow, March ». strongest liflbnent madV
England, from Boston via Azores, for Al- March 6. ' ta inly veryXctrating>#I

glees, Naples, etc. I lele London tie HaUfax, March 4. I fnl influence \er neuralgia JLondon, March 11—Ard, stmr Kildona, from I Florent, ■ lfâ4j London via Halifax, I it dcatroyn al«Mt at Once»

Portland. .«.-a Algeria I Feb. 27. I highly tecommmded for# Rheumatism,Ne™'vorkrria s ïÆ Lake ChampUln.1 Lumbago, Seiatic^and Todliaehe. Better
,rBroweHeadr March 12-Paraed. Str Lake Uk. «^481*^ Urerpool Frt *7. ^ ^ bottle> jf, & right.
Megantic. from Halifax and St John for j Lek» Simcoa, ^from Lmdon. Feb 12. | No Pills Like Dr. Hamilton A
"t March 12—Ard, str Norseman, ^ “

M^rch 11-S,d. etro Huron., from Cty. 27*7. at «-heeler

London for Portland; Ohio, for Boston. I March 7. ntS,
Liverpool. March U-Sld, str Tauric, for ManrhroWTroder, xiaa.

Portland. . I vrrvntr»iTP XSOX. from Avenir with. F«b 2$.
London. March 12—Sid. str Cambrian, for I _ • . from Durban, March 7.

Boston • London City, tor Halifax. I 2^,^,. ^5 Millie via Halifax. March 6.
Monchester, March U-Ard, atr Caledonian, I ^rno via Boston and New

from Boston. I v«»»k- Frth ll
London, March 15—Ard, str Virginian, from I York, Fen is.

B<U^n>ool, March 12—Sid, str Corinthian, I An*gar, 
for Halifax and St John via MovHle.

Queenstown, March 12—Sid. str Noordland. 
from Livernool for Philadelphia.

Queenstown, March 12—Ard, etr Celtic.from 
New York for TJvernool (and proceeded.)

Brow Head, March 12—Passed, atr Celtic, 
from New York for Liverpool.

Queenstown. March 12—Sid, 
from T>i vernool for New York.

Moville, March 12—Ard, atr Pretorian.from 
St John and Halifax for Liverpool.

VALUABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND and

SS£«r2S~£
land all well fenced and cultivated. Alao 
Sr^rce of wood land. Building, large and 
convenient, including a «rat class store. All 
In excellent condition. For further perttcu- 
laro apply to S. H. mite. Spnn^eld. 
Kings Co. CN. B.) w 12-20

--.ARM TO RENT—H4 mile* from elation FAon th™. C. R.;'aeries from SL John: 
n<*«r churches and school. Cuts about 40 
r^n'I hay. To a reliahlc party, with acme 
capital who prefers renting (before buying, 
reasooaible terms will be made. H. B., Tele
graph office. j-u 21 w

PERMANEN'L_OlRR FOR
IA.

0 q
MONEY TO LOAN.

-* fONEY TO LOAN—Amounts loaned on 31 reel estate in city or country, repayable 
in monthly instalments. Union Home A 
Heal Estate Co. Apr»1y to Herbert J. Smith, 
Solicitor, 45 Canterbury St., St. John.

3-13-lm-d&w__________________

tire.
‘IVa come for my darter,* he announced, 

and his facial expression forbade contradic*can cure
because they «et entirely 
wihereae tiie rwihole trouble w really m the

That Armenian Girl Ca.e Settled I ?5l SI IroTtou.d." O^tnrleT^ abet

A despatch from Washington states that L jt Food ^ ^geetcid or half digested I ,t> have studied those «abjecte for years, 
Assistant-.Secretary Taylor, of the treasury, I ,g ' VQ M jt createa gas, acidity, head- and t everything depend, upon condi- 
sent a telegram to Commissioner B l n^ l £ palpation of «he -heart leas of flesh ' when we nced rain, it shines;-when
ot the immigration service at Boston, jes I and many otlher troubles nou f
terday, sustaining the api>eal in the case ^ called by some other w« need sun, it rams. 1 >
of three immigrants who were recently de- I «r, he disagrees; I command him, he tells
tained there, and the immigrants will be I are sold lby drUggists everywhere I me to go run the bank. Says things will
allowed to land. Their names are Mr and ^ (package. come up when they gst ready. An excel"
Mrs. Hagob Avakian and AsadorAvak.au, | at uO . | ^ J* ^ but Bot respectful.

What wculd you do?’
•I’d let him alone,’ replied Albert, laugh-

on ability.
‘Melton,’ Davis had said confidently,

tion.-a TONE Y TO LOAN on city, town, village 
jVl or country property in amounts to suit 

rate of interest. H. H. Pickett, eon- 
60 Princess street, St. John.

‘Funny that young Melton should be *o 
taken up with Lucreti* Woods. I hear 
people way they are 
ohae? ved Davi^ Herron to his spouse three 
minthe after this episode. 'But then tne 
Woods are excellent s'ook, if they are po< t.

I had ajnotion at one time that Alb.*ft wrs 
after our Fancy.’
Ig'Ob^no,’ replied Cornelia Vterply.g!)*He \ 

not at all suitable. A^rery Wdinary Jf 
and no ’manners whatever. Why^

et low 
citor. going to bs married,’ i

BIRTHS. Manchester via

WILLSON—At St. John (N. B.), on March 
j2, to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wilson,Queen
square, o sou- _______________ _ /

DEATHS. Barques.
8U8, to load for Dingle.

waa
parson ^
he|has neverj.e.l'ed'here since; Eflcrt 
went home,’ A

. > -At her late residence, 45 Acadia 
March 10th, Francis M. H., wife of 

. Brown, leaving a husband and four 
,i to mourn her loss.

. rTSON—At 127 Duke street, March 9, 
,aret M. Morrison, widow of George 
risen, jr., and daughter of the late James 
ônlcy, of the post office department.

• At Clones, Queens county, March 
short illness of pneumonia, John 

d 87 years, leaving a wife, two 
i and Thomas, of Clones, and two 

<.rs, Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Baizley, 
ooswii (Mass.) (Brockton (Mass.) papers 

please eopy>- ______________ ________

ABSOLUTE I Hagob*s nephew. ItI hearing on appeal that Mrs. Avakian was 
I of good character, that her name before 
I her recent marriage was Louisa Ouchgard- 
I asiiian, and that site is about lô years old. 
I Hagob Avakian is a well-to-do Armenian 
I merchant of East Cambridge. His nephew, 

ft I Asa dor, visited Armenia last summer, and 
” I before leaving, his uncle remarked to him 

I that .if he should see a pretty Armenian 
I girl who would make a good wife, he 
I might bring her over and he wou7d marry 
I her.

was
X

ing.
Well, then I drive

Leg and Body W/sh.
jgMK» When it comes to ^roess- and 

soreness of muse 
— «te., nothing equal*

I Ifattle’/Eliiir

‘But it’» my farm, 
out in the afternoon for rest and a pleasant

‘Oh!

str Cedric, SECU JnarssArs 'z^zlzzrAZ £■ ‘£.
pleasant, and the girl wo have now doesn’t 
do a tiling but bang so that I can c read 

understand, only terribly

FOREIGN PORTS.
Antwerp, March 10-Ard, etmr Kroonland, 

from New York.
Buenos Ayres. Feb 2—Ard, barque Argen- 

Jordan River.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

for Halifax and Camp-Cenul No. 3—Express 
bellton 7.M igJBrmal condition s. 

■M body as a mild 
■ and put on light 
sponge the legs and 
t bandages.
Endorttd by Admm4 1 

V Express Company.
Condition Powders

Nice girl, you 
noisy. I’m a nervous man, Melton. What 
would you advise?'

'I’d let them alone,’ said Albert again. 
•Yen’ll gst e me m ise wherever you go. 
One would think, though, with three women 
household affairs in so (mail an establi. h 
ment might be cleared up by night and 
give you a chance to read in peace.

-I should think eo. Mrs Henon is a 
splendid houseke-per; th.t is she lajs out 
work finely and keeps the gii Is right at it. 
Can’t de much herse! I. She is sort of mild 
but keeps pecking at ’em. We bave two in 
the Winter, but out in this bit of a Sum 

h >me there ia nothing to do.’
Melton looked at him as he sat smoking 

complacently. ‘Enough!’ he thought ‘So 
the old lady is the picking kind, eh? 1 
shouldn’t have suspected it.’

Fancy feeds her ’birds and has her 
sic, besides much reading and tome corret- 

hss time for these 
household matter.; hates such things, any
way, and we don’t care to have her do that 
sort of work,' went on Davis, pleasantly.

.1315SHIP NEWS. / No. 4—Mixed, tor Point du Chene .. .. 
Louisa was the young girl spoken about I No. 26—Express tor Point du Chene, Hal-

rome time ago. as stating that she had I ^ 8_E f̂p"s“I,?or Sussex.................

been abducted and married against bci will I 134—«Express for Quebec and Mont-
bv the Cambridge merchant. Among other real.. .. .
things she brought against him was that No. 10-Bxprcss tor Halifax and Sjrd-  ̂

lie was more than 50 years of age, had on.y 11 y' ' ”
one eye, was unattractive and that she was 
onlv 15 years of age- It was she who was 
searched for at .Sand Point some time ago.

]• A)ply to 
IL sftonge bs 
■tilanke^

tina, from ... _
Boston, March 10—Ard, atmrs Roman, from 

Liverpool: Assyria, from Hamburg ; Micmac, 
from Halifax. „ ,

Sid—Schr Morion N Cobb, for Jackson
ville (and anchored in Nantasket Roads).

Sid front Nantasket Roads—Schre Wm B 
Herrick, from Clark’s Cove for Norfolk.

Cadiz, March 4.—Sid, brig Clementine, for 
St John’s, (Nfld)?

City Island, March 10—Bound south, schrs 
Carrie O Miles, from Rockland; O M Mar- 
rett from Roeldand, Leu a White, from 
Rockland; J U Bodwell, from Rockland; 
Annie F Conlon, from New London.

from New York

9 12.In 
17.10tsarjer s

LittiAUver Pills.
PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Ant red. If. 00 Tuttle’s Amerl
-A spwlfic for impure blood and all disarm* Jrtalo* BmruOom.

.esuss. jsmjæaftoWEfiBSft
••Veterinary Ejcperience,” FREE.
Dr. S. A. TUTTLE. W Bsverir St, Bastie, Mesa. 

PUITOINGTON * SIEE I! ITT,
4 » Axent», 8t. Jok», N. B*

Beware of so-called Elixirs—eoee geBulnr bet TettlrV 
Avoid all blisters; they offer only temporary relief. If any.

Tuesday, March 10.
etmr Tunisian, figOft, Vipond, from Uver- 

rKiol via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen-

erTug‘springh1U, 96. Chambers, with barge 
No 6, Waxnock, from Calais, and cld for

?Coastwise—Stmr Meesenger. 49. Penny.trom 
Yarmouth; schrs Annie Blanche, 6S, Rowe, 

parrshoro; Elihu Burntt, 49, Spica, 
arbor ville.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd
ney..................................................................

No. 7—Express from Sussex.. .. ••••••
No.133—Express from Montreal and Que

bec ........................................... •••••"
No. 3—Mixed, from Poimt du Chene 
No. 25—Express from Halifax and4 ^

No. 1—Express from Halifax................ ....18.40
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Saiturday^

only)........................................................... ..
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24 00 o'clock is midnight.
Office—7 King street, St. John. M. B. 
Telephone 1063. W

Signature ofMust 6.20
\ 9.00

Maiie Cotton Mill Manager Dead.
Hartland. Me., March 12—.Henry V. 

Fuller, president and general manager of 
the Lynn Woolen Company of this town, 
is dead of tuberculosis of the throat at 
the city hospital, Boston. He was treas- 

of the Newport Woolen Company 
of Newport and had been identified with 
the industry for 2(1 years. He was 49 
years old and leaves a widow and three 

The funeral wifi be held here on

13.30
..16.50Bound east—Stmr Silvia, 

tor Halifax and St John's (Ntld).
Delaware Breakwater. Del, March 10-Ard, 

schr S H Blackburn, from Philadelphia tor

Fernaudina, F’lo, March 10—Ard, schr Willie 
L. Newton, from Portland.

New York. March 1(1—Ard, stmr Karamanla 
from Marseilles, Palermo, etc.

Oporto, March 9—Ard. eohr Tonla. from 
St John's (Nfld): no date, barque Helen Isa
bel from St John's (Nfld).

Portland, Me, March 10—Ard, stmr Cardl- 
uro, from Swansea; schrs Hattie C. from 
ParrsUoro; J Kennedy, Seath W Smith and 
Mary F Pike, from Calais for New York: 
Jennie G Pillsbnry. from Rockland for New 
York; Nile, from Rockland for New York; 
Chester II Lawrence, from, Rockport for Bos-

Kducation is so general in Denmark and 
Sweden that they are the only European 
countries in which all the military con
scripts can read and write.

Wednesday, March 11. 
Lake Ontario, from Liverpool, pass 

Sc Sons. 4sa Psr film11* Wrapper Dilaa
ee,' Troop 
rise—Schr Alaska, 69, Innls, from 

i nth • Tray, email and aseeey
ta take ns sugar.Thursday, March 12. 

3tr Saiacia. 2.636, Mitchell, from Glasgow,
S<StrS Dahmn?i .533, Leukten. from West In-

"5S. C^oSrrcr*.  ̂Baxter,

room Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson 
t, Co, general.

str Lake Ontario. 2.741. Evans, from Llver- 
Troop & Son. mdse and pas*.

PSrh Kipling, 142. Richard, from Arroyo 
(P R), L G Crosby, molasses.

Cleared.

mer
A Plpefullof '• Amberf 

Smoking 'tobas^S^
76 minu'esX 

“Test It ?\
Save theXrags 

valuable. X A

FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIU0USRESS, 
FOR ,TORPID LIVERS 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0R. 
FOR SAU.0W SKIN. 
FOR THEC0MPUXI0R

CARTERS wil
h-

IP STAMfltRl
rnHE agiVrr in3titiXe#bk^Kn, can-
I A,DA tX the treatmle otMl forms of 
SPEECH DElteCTS. Dr. TV. JfArnott, Su- 
oerintendent. Xe ,roat the c#,c' not e,mP"ly the habit, therefore Moiuae natural
•PWrits tor partiVsrs. TlS-snr

sons.
Saturday at noon. mu-

\y are
Canaries are very much prone to asthma. 

If the disease has not become too serious 
you may be able to -do some good. Mix a 
teaapoonful of poppy seed occasionally 
amongst its other seed, and bang the cage 
in a warmer room, and entirely free from 
draughts You may also try the effect of a

LAiJàlA

pondeuce. She never

100 demi ont ic acc*ton.
Cld—Strar Alexandrian,
<5ifl__stmr Farmatian, for Glasgow.
Rosario, Feb 2—Ard, barque Stranger,from 

Bridgewater (N S)via Buenos Ayres.
Reedy Island, Del, March 10—Passed down,

Oreait Rvituan ban 1,83 
va»ts eüting .i*U8,5tK),000 per anuuuu.

for Antwerp.Tuesday, March 10.
’,cbr H A Holder, McIntyre, for Boston, 
Cushing & Co.

Schr Lotus, Granville, for Boston, A Cush-
T & Co.

• OHM SICK HKABACHK.® k sw.
vapor bath.
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joue- It’s th’ game thing night afther 
night. They’ee no excitement. Th' game 
dull routine in th’ gune overheated air, 
th’ same chin to chin chat with th’ young, 
dhrunk an’ affictionate tjhildber iv th’ 
rich. I don’t gamble. Does J. Pierpont 
Morgan buy his own bonds? It’s th’ same 
thing. I wisht I did. In ivry other busi
ness in life th’ ilimint iv chance enthers 
in. But not in mine. Th’ banker, th’ 
dhrygoods merchant, th’ lawyer, th’money 
lender takes risks. His days are enhvend 
be excitement- But there ar-re no risks 
in this business. It’s wan dull monoton
ous grind, th’ same ol’ percentage, th' 
same dhreary gatherin’ in iv th’ mazuma, 
till me heart sickens within me an’ ï’m 
almost timpted to thry some risky pur- 
soot like paiwrtbrokin.’ Wanat in a while 
th’ dead waste iv montony is enlivened 
by an incident. Wan iv me op’ratives 
sprained his wrist tes’ week takin’ th’ 
money fr’m an expert accountant who 
had a system that no wan cud bate. 
Sometimes ‘ a man comes in here without 
a system at all. They was wan such las’ 
week. We cud on’y take half what he 
got, an’ I had to go out an’ wait f’r him 
in a mnddy alley to get th’ rrest. But 
these cases ar-re rare. I on’y mention 
thim to show ye how excited we become 
with th’ smallest pleasures. It’s dhreary, 
dhreary life, Jawn, go over to th’ hotel 
an' see what ails th’ jook iv Rosen. He’s 
late.’

“I took th’ poor man be th’ hand, Hin- 
nissy, an’ says I: “But me poor frind, is 
there no way to enliven ye’re pursoot?’ I 
says. ‘Is there no way iv increasin’ th’ 
chances again’ ye?’ I says. ‘None,’ says 
he, ‘while there ar-re so manny people 
with pear-shaped heads,’ he says. ‘Au’ a 
tear was in his eye as he felt t’r me 
watch. I looked acrost at Hogan- Th’ 
Goddess iv Chance was settin’ back in 
his chair twirlin’ her moustache. Hogan 
was standin’ ujp an’ his face wore a 
bright green flush fr’m th’ passion iv 
play. He felt in his vest pocket an' pro- 
jooced a collar button an’ a pinch iv 
smokin’ tobacco. ‘‘How is th’ system?” 
says I. ‘Th’ system is all right,’ says he.’ 
‘An’ how ar-re ye?’ says I. ‘It’s fine star
light night,’ says he. ‘Lave us walk home,’ 
he says.”

“Don’t ye suppose thy’se anny system 
iv gettin’ their money?” asked My Htir

tory in this province, showing receipts of 
$1,9S2; disbursements, $958.82; balance on 
hand, $963.64.

An address of welcome from True Blue
I. O. L., No. 90, of Chatham, was read 
by J. W. S. Babkirk, worshipful master 
of the lodge. It was responded to by 
the grand master in fitting terms. The 
committee appointed to strike the stand
ing committees for the session submitted 
the following report:—

On credentials—Col. A. J. Armstrong, 
Harry Uox, Albert M. Corbett, Geo. Dun
can, S. G. Nickerson.

Correspondence—Rev. A. F. Brown, 
Rev. Isaac N.- Thorne, Rev. A. J. Prosser, 

K llowfttt
Finance—Fred M. Sprout, J. T. Hether- 

ington, J. M. Steeves, W. H. Sulis, Thos. 
Glendenliing.

Suspensions and expulsions—D. 0. Mc
Intosh, Robt. Murphy, C. W. Stockton, 
John B. Bell, Henry Scott.

Petitions and appeals—11. F, Method, 
John Kenney, S. C. Alward, Jas. .A. 
Moore, Ira H. Copp.

Constitutions apd laws—Philip Palmer,
J. Devereatix, Wm. Simpson, R. B. Gad
dis, E. N. Ruddock.

A. J. Armstrong was chairman of the 
committee; F. Itl. Sproul, secretary; J. M. 
Steeves, J. T. Hetherington, Albert M. 
Corbett, Ben. Tucker, D. 0. McIntosh, 
members.

The grand lodge will resume tomorrow 
morning.
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by J. A. Lindsey, D. G. M., uAd Oountj 
Master James Forest and others; returns 
31 members.

Coronation lodge was organized August 
9, by the grand - secretary and Messrs. 
G. A. Blair, James Robinson and others; 
has started to build a ball; returns 32 
members.

Quoddy lodge was organized September 
18 by County Master J. H. MttMhnn, W. 
S. A. Domgtae, P. C. tM., and others; has 
doubled its membership since organiza
tion and now returns 33 members.

Empire lodge was organized December 
17 by Henry Wyse, jr„ D. G. M., and 
others; has added largely to memberaliip 
«nee organization and promises a bright 
future.

-Dorchester lodge was organized Janu
ary 22, by J. W. dark, grand director of 
ceremonies; P. iE. Heine, grand treasurer, 
assisted by H. G- Wadjman and others, 
from Moncton; reports 27 members.

Admiral Nelson lodge was organized 
March 6, by County Master F. M. Sproul, 
assisted,by the P. G. M., A. J. Armstrong, 
Grand Trea-smrer P. E. Heine, County Sec
retary Jimes A. Moore and the grand sec
retary; charter list 65; judging from the 
enthusiasm of ‘the members Sussex is much 
alive in the interests of the association.

three Ircorfforations.
Three primary lodges were incorporated 

during the year: Earle No. 82, Cole’s Isl
and, incorporated May 14; True Blue No. 
90, Chatham, July 23; New Century No. 
107, Moncton, October 15.

Returns for the -past year were received 
las follows: Albert county, six primary 
and two to heatr from ; Carieton county, 
eight primary; Carieton county (north), 
seven primary; Charlotte county, five 
primary and one to hear from; Kings 
(east), four primary ; Kings (west;, -seven 
•primary; NorthtMniberlarid, five; Queens 
(east), seven; Queens (wert), seven; Sun- 
lb uny, four and one to hear from; Resti- 
goiiche, four; St. John, 12 primary and 
one district lodge; St. John county (west), 
five primary and one .to hear from; . m- 
toria, two ; Westmorland, 11; York, seven 
primary and three to hear from; York 
(wedt), five.

Returns had been received from the 
following isolated lodges: Harcourt Re
form No. 33; Wadiman L. O. L. No. 43; 
tMoArthur No. 115, Kent county; New 
Ban don No Ô4 atid Fowler No. 123, Glou
cester county. These make the total num
ber of lodges reported to date 111 with 12 
to hear from. ,

Membership Gain of 603.
A number of the primary lodges de

layed sending in iflhifir réports until wuuli- 
in a very ffhort period of (he bidding of 
the session, and a number <xf complaints 
bad reached the secretary from these 
lodges, saying that tlhe county master had 
not sent them their Iblank returns until; 
late in January with the result that the 
secretary had to send a large number 
direct to other lodges which were not 
supplied by «heir county masters. There 
was no excuse for thi», for the county 
masters had received sufficient blanks for 
their several juriedidtions.

From the returns received, the past year 
Iliad been one of the most successful in 
the history of the province. There had 
been many imitations and reinstatement1. 
The statistics showed: Initiated, 550; re
instated, 82; joined by certificate, 122; 
withdrawn by -certificate, 96; expelled, 8; 
died, 47, making a total lÿain for the year 
of 963 members.

The new system of issuing warrants had 
done much to place the order on a proper 
bas s. Every new' lodge received a firet- 
daes set of -books, gavels, seal aim rit
uals.

Visitations
During the year the secretary was 

present a/t the organiza.tion of three new 
primary lodges. He visited King Edward 
L. O. L. No. 92, at (Pennfield, Charlotte 
county, and on 
county master of Queens (east) county 
lodge, he was present at the annual 
county meeting of that lodge. He was 
accompanied by John Kenney, P. D. M., 
of St. John. Seven companions were pro
posed and initiated irito the edblime de
gree of Royal Scarlet. Acknowledgement 
of the courtesy of Isaac T. Hetherington 
and the members Was made.

In company with Scott E. Morrill, 
county master of St. John, Hon. H. A. 
■McKeown and others, the secretary visited 
Invincible L. 0. L. No. 16, St. John 
county. They drove 35 miles in a blinding 
snow stonm to keep this engagement. The 
lodge iras in good working order, and well 
versed in the secret -work of the order. 
Three were advanced to the Royal Arch 
-Purple Degree. He also visited a number 
of the lodges in St. John county west, 
Kings county, and all the lodges in 8t. 
John county except L. 0. L. No. 6.

Deaths
During -the year 47 members died. Prom

inent in the list were three past grand 
officers of the grand lodge: James -Kelly, 
P. G. M.; Rev. S. C. Moore, P. G-, chap
lain, and C. W. Hopkins, past deputy 
grand secretary.

The sale of suppliée in the jurisdiction 
for the year was a record breaker. The 
receipts from this source have nearly 
trebled other years and gave one of many 
reports tha-t ithe order is in -the ascendancy 
in New Brunswick.

General Matters.
In regard to propagation work the sec

retary said the money set aside by the 
grand -lodge at its last session, though not 
as large a sum as some would desire, had 
helped very materially in the work ac
complished during the year. It was hoped 
that the grand lodge may see the wisdom 
of renewing the same arrangement as was 
in force last year by making a grant to 
this important work.

The anniversary of the 12th of July 
;was generally celebrated and the day had 
lost none of its old 'time enthusiasm in 
this jurisdiction-

The claims of the official organ, the 
Sentinel newspaper of Toronto, were 
brought ho the notice of the grand lodge, 
and a better ,patronage asked for it.

In regard to correspondence the secre
tary said it had been very large during the 
year and dealt principally with the in
ternal working of the association. In this 
connection he had received a notice of 
appeal again*! a decision rendered by 
Westmorland county lodge, which pejpcis 
will .be placed before the .proper- com
mittee, also on appeal from L. O. L. 52, 
asking to be transferred from Kings east 
to Kings west county lodge.

In conclusion tbc secretary congratu at- 
ed the lodge on its great prosperity during 
the year. The order 'had been greatly 
etrengthened by the addition of nine new 

es and many members added to the 
old exiges. The hope was expressed that 
the gain would be equally great this year.

The treasurer, P. E. Heine, in his re
port showed the past year to lie the most
successful financial yeju ip the gréteï'e hi**
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“Wihat’e a gamblin' agrattem. aeked Mr. 
tiennes^.

“A gamblin' system,” said Mr. Dooley, 
“tike aJyenaJfcion iv affliction*, is w»n way 
iv maton’ a livelihood among th’ British 
arryslfcocracy. A young jook in New xork 
has th’ best wan 1 iver heerd iv. He’s 
ibeen teilin’ about it. "On Jamooa.ry bwinty* 
etfgjhitih,’ he says, ‘I held a meat V iv me 
syndicate. U nfordhii niteOÿ ai vrai iv tlhe 
imoa’ entihusyafijtûc an’ incunaibUe whe absent, 
ait bein’ a busy <Day in th’ insane ooort, 
ibut at nightM. I wtts able to speed with 
tin tihousan’ dollars in th’ sweat-band iv 
me coronet .to th’ aÜtiar where th’ Goddiees 
iv Fortune ripriantin’ a syndicaite iv bin- 
&volent peuwn brokers presides,’ he aaye, 
‘over th’ exereâaes iv her votaries,’ he eays.
‘lb other vmrrudis, I wint to play th’ f<x>f- 
dfeh wheel,’ he says. ‘I will read from me 
di’iy: 'Bhunsdaih: Played on’y th’ twmty- 
edven an’ th* three, f’r I’m thirty years ol' 
ttodiay, an’ three fro’m thirty laves twnmty- 
stLvém. Tlh’ system wurmkis spftendidly. I 
dhrapped on’y two thousan’, whereas th[ 
mtan on Avfcn side iv me, that was playin’ 
a, djhream has wife had, Ids’ twinty-five hun- 
dhend, an’ th’ man on th’ other side of 
one wtho wats asleep los’ three th’ouBan’ an’ 
a, Masonic irribfiffim. A good day. Fmdlah: 
Today I play th’ four, tih’ siven 
thirteen, tnvtice four bedn’ siven an' thir
teen th’ reg’lar Fridah number. Almost 
won twin'ty tihicmdan’. Lost six thousan . 
Efe'fcurdialh : Play th’ color system, I am 
detarmdned to win. Th* bank is ividintly 
atraid iv me, f’r th’ cropper hais jus* toi’ 
me m a voice croOpy with emotion that he 
twill actipt on’y mbney fr chips, 
aisy. I play W r-red. Th’ crooper is 
M’hâte with fear. I can hear him move hiie 
foot narvourfy undher th’ table like a man 
wurrukrin’ a sewin’ machine. Tin’ wheel 
stops suddenly.
strange! Sundah: It is my day. Th’ bet- 
tiher th’ day th’ beftjther I’ll do thim. But 
they are frightened. They raytfuse to tur-m 
f’r a pair iv cuff butt tons an’ a solid, gun- 
tnaëtial cogareeit ease. I lave th’ room, an’

I go oOt tih’ crooper, tio ooncsaile his 
tfiear, wlidsties: “Ar re they anny more a»t 
home like you?” I will take me system to 
America an’ have it fi-nanced. ‘Me sys
tem,’ he saj-s, ‘needs nouridhmenit,’ he taye.

“It’s a surprise to me, Hinnissy, that 
th’ men. r-runnin’ gamblin’ houses ain’t 
broke. they ar-re broke. Maybe
they’re broke an’ jus’ keep up th’ game 
because it’s a thradition in< th’ fam’ly, an’ 
they’re proud an’ they don’t want th’ ol’ 
folks at home to hear they've quit, an’ 
they need occypation to amuse thim, like 
'Rockyfeller. But it's a shame to take 
their money fr’m thim in this iindher- 
hand way. Th’ jook iv Rosen will niver 
have no luck with that kind of money^ I 
warn him qiow. A curse will hang over 
th’ ill-gotten gains wrenched fr’m th’ 
poor, ign’rant gambler be means iv a lead 
pencil an’ a' prim’ry arith-metic. He may J 
die rich, but hie conscience will afflict 
him to th* end, an’ his name will be 
spoken with scorn be future gin’rations 
to come. Th’ law ought to ehtep in an’ 
intherfere. Manny a gambler who has 
apint th’ bes* years iv his life delin’ two 
at a time an’ haubn’ in sleepers, is in 
•fear iv his - life that th’ jook iv Rosen 
will dayiscind on him, slug him with his 
system an’ th’ di’monds out iv th’ ears 
iv his wife. Wan iv our naytional indus
tries is threatened. If this sign iv ar- 
rystocracy can come over here an’ roon 
our gamblers, what’s to prévint him fr’m 
rofobin’ Russell Sage or deprivin’ Hetty 
Green iv th’ discomforts iv life?

“I niver was in a gamblin’ house but 
Hogan took me there. Besides 

great fi-nander. He 
‘Gome

Gatheririg df Mdre Than One 
Hundred at Opening 

Session.

SIGNATUREeu
AVegc table Preparationfor As

similating EheTood and Régula- 
liqg the Stomachs and Bowels of -OF—-

» 4ProfflotesT)i^estion,Cheerrul- 
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor îfineraL
Not Nahc otic.

ALL REPORTS GOOD.;

IS ON THE

Grand Secretary’s Extensive Review 
of the Past Year--treasurer Sub
mits a Satisfactory Statement of 
the Finances — A Welcome by 
Chatham Trüè BIÙ6 Lodge-

WRAPPER'fitafOld

OF EVERY 

BOTTLE OF

;

h*e#
Chatham, N. B-, March 11.—(Special).— 

The Grand Orange Lodge of New Bruns
wick resumed business at 10 o’clock this 
morning. The morning session Was taken 
up with the receiving of reports of the 
county masters.

The grand 7odge made a grant of $50 to
wards the true blue orphanage at Picton 
(Out.), also a grant of $250 towards the 
propagating of the order in the province 
during this year.

Col- A. J. Armstrong, chairman of the 
credential committee, submitted a report 
showing about 90 delegates present. The 
committee on correspondence submitted 
a lengthy report on the reports of the 
grand master and grand secretary, com
plimenting the grand lodge on the success
ful manner in which the business of the 
order was managed by these officers during 
the past year and recommended that the 
system of visiting be continued during this 
year.

A committee consisting of W. B. Wal
lace, Henry Kirkpatrick, A. J. Armstrong, 
C. N- Skinner and A. G. Wadman was ap
pointed to take into consideration the mat
ter of devising ways and means to pro- 

Protestant children, 
were elected grand officers

CUSTOM’nedy forCqJFtipa- 
tomach.DWrhoea, 
Lisions,m-erish-

Aperfeet™ 
lion. Souq 
Worms,Con
ness and LdbsOi

Ohatham, N. B., March 10—(Special)— 
The Grand Orange Lodge of New Bruns
wick opened in 66th annual sersion at 8 
o'clock (his evening, R. W. Grand Master 
A. D. Thomas presiding. All the rest of 
the grand officers were in their seats and 
more than 100 representatives from all 
part# of the province were present.

Grand Master’s Address.
The grand master in his address dealt 

with the great prosperity of the orda
in the province and the great gains made 
in the membership. He also feelingly re
ferred to the great lose the order met 
with Last year in the death of William 
Johnson, of Baliikebeg, Ireland.

The grand secretary, Neil J. Morrison, 
submitted a lengthy report of the work 
of bis office during the past year;—

After extending to all a welcome to the 
grand lodge. Grand Secretary Morrison re
ferred to Itmia being tire 60tlh annual ses
sion of the Grand Lodge of New, Bruns
wick. Sixty years iwtas a long period in 
tlhe Ombtory of an organization, and organ
isations, like individuals, had their days 
of prosperity and dtaya Off adversity. There 
had ibèen many changes in the personnel 
of tlhe grand lodge in the 60 years, and 
*ho-e mho Mad filled 'the positions off trust 
in the .past had left an unsullied record 
off «hat devotion ito principle can accom
plish in laying a secure foundation for the 
future. It bdhodved ithoee to whom the 
work off carrying out tlhe gréât principles 
of the order now is entrusted to mind 
well -horn- they dtood toy them, even keep
ing du view that the greet master off the 
universe is on the aide of right and there
fore right will fprbvail 

(He spoke df ithe devotion of the toreth- 
em off Chatham to the order and the

__ progress made during last year.
Taking up (nattera off interest to the 

fonder during the past year, Grand Secre
tary Morrison referred to the coronation 
of King Edward and said that in the 
froorearoh’e illness “God Save the King” 
iwlati the prayer of all, especially of the 
members of the Orange Association.

The Work ef the Year Reviewed.
Reviewing the work of the order during 

Whe past year, be said nine neiw primary 
lodges ware organized: Sproul No. 10, at 
Co]kina, Kings county; Ekm Tree No. 118, 
et Moron-town, Northumberiand county; 
(Riverside jfy. Ü7, at Wilson’s Beach, 
Ghifrlatt-C Cbunty ; Alexandra No. 120, at 
BiodzriSeld, GrrlctoP county; Coronation 
No.» 121 at Lofnevdle, St. Jofhn county 
-(west) ; Quoddy -No. 122 at Cummings 
Cove, Charlotte county; Empire No. 125, 
1st Newcastle, iSorthumlberl'and county; 
(Dorchester No. 128, at DorOhefter, Weet- 
maffend ddtmty, arid Admiral Nelson No. 
124,i at Sussex, Kings ooutitv,

Sproul lodge was organized May 30 by 
Janaee A. Moore, county master; Fred 
M. Sproul and the grand secretary with a 
largi» delegation from Madkhamncidle and 
Hampton lodge#. It has now 44 -menrôéfe.

Ebb Tree was organized July» 2 by 
ICoifnty Master R. M. Grindlay. Henry 
l\V;-ae, jr., D. G- Master and cthere, and 
rdturns 31 member?.

Riverside lodge was organized July 4 by 
W. S. A- Douglas, P. C. M. of Charlotte, 
and others, had a charier list of the lead
ing men of the community headed by Rev. 
W J. Proeer; reports 51 members. 

Alexandra lodge wee organized July "22

I lac Simile of

an' th’ Oeitorls la put up In cne-slie bottlee on 
ia not soil fax bulk. Don't allow anyone ; 
yon anything else on the plea or promise 
le "just as good" and "will answer eve, 
pose," Boo that yon get 0-A-S-T-0-1
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exact copy or wrapfcb.
It is too

*
i nessy.

“They’s on’y wan,” said Mr, Dooley- 
“What’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy. 
“It’s called th’ polis system,” said Mr. 

Dooley.

lit is black. How

Sheriff’s Sale.GOVERNMENT'S BUSY SESSION.H*

DEAFNESS.vide a home for 
llhe following 

for the ensuing year:

(Omtiened from page 1.)
of large game there. Owing to the ab
sence of the surveyor general this matter 
was held over fof future consideration.

A meeting of the board of education 
was held this morning, but nothing be
yond routine business was transacted.

Hon. C. H. LaBillois, chief commission
er of priblic works, has awarded the con
tract for Porter’s Cove, Northumberland 
county, to C. J. B. Simmons.

The government finished its business 
here tonight and the members will go to 
St. John in the morning.

A Big Railway Scheme.
Fredericton, March 12—(Special)—C. N. 

Skinner, of St. John, gives notice in this 
week’s Royal Gazette that application will 
be made at the approaching session of 
the legislature for an act to incorporate 
a company with power to construct lines 
of railway as follows: From Ghipman to 
a point on the Canada Eastern Railway, 
thence to the point of junction with the 
Restigoudhe & Western Railway, thence 
to Edmrmdeton; also a line from Norton, 
Kings county, through Salt Springs Val
ley by way of Barnesville and Loch Lo
mond to St. John; also to enter into a 
contract with the Canada Railway and 
Coal Company, the Shediac & Coast Rail
way Co., the St. John Valley & River 
Du Loup Railway Co., and Woodstock ft 
Ce-ntrevdlle Railway Co., for the construc
tion of their several lines of railway, and 
if arrangements can be made to operate 
all said lines as one system with power 
to purchase or amalgamate said compan-

The company will also seek authority to 
amalgamate with or enter into traffic ar
rangements with the Quebec & New 
Brunswick Railway Co., the New Bruns
wick Railway & Coal Co., the Hampton 
ft St. Martins Railway, Moncton & Buc- 
touche Railway, and other railways with
in the province, and also have power to 
extend their line to a railway which a 
company is authorized to build from Chip- 
man to Moncton to a point of connection 
with the line of the Shediac & Coast 
Railway at Shediac and to extend the 
railway to the Nova Scotia boundary 
line.

The company asks power to issue de
bentures on its lines of railway.

The young ladies’ basket ball team from 
Mill town took the university colors into 
camp in an exciting game at the Y. M. 
U. A. gymnasium tonight. The score stood 
25 to 13 in favor of the visitors. A large 
crowd .witnessed the game with great in
terest. Members of both teams were af
terwards dined at Washington’s cafe by 
the seniors of the university.

The annual meeting of the city Sunday 
School Association was held at the Auld 
Kirk this afternoon and evening. The at
tendance was large and the proceedings of 
an interesting and helpful nature. Field 
Secretary Lucas, Rev. Jabez Rogers and 
Rev. J. H. McDonald were the principal 
speakers.
elected president for the ensuing year; 
Amos O. Blenus, vice-president, and Have
lock Coy, secretary.

Til's week's Royal Gazette contains the 
proclamation summoning the legislature to 
uneet March 26 for tlhe dispatch of busi
ness.

Rev. TeleSphore Lambert, of Chatham, 
has been registered to solemnize marriage

The annual meeting of the Tuibique Log 
Dlriving Company is to Ere held at An
dover on Tuesday, April 14Ch.

Hon. C. H. LaBillois, George Mercer, 
W. C. Areeneault, Arthur J. Arseneault 
and Ernest Sumner, of Dalhousie, are ap
plying for incorporation aa the Mercantile 
Lumber Company, Ltd. The concern is to 
carry on general trading business with a 
capital Stock of $10,000.

Letters patent have been is-ued incor
porating George McKean, James Man- 
-dhester, Henry Hilyand.Arthur H. Halyard 
and Joseph T. Knight, all of St. John, as 
-the Dalhousie Lumber Company, with cap
ital stock of $300,000. divided into 3,000 
shares of $100 each.

The company has been empowered to ac
quire extensive lumber lands owned by 
George Moffat in the county of Resti- 
goudhe and Quelbec and to carry on a 
general manufacturing business.

Triers will be sold ait Public Auction 
WEDNESDAY, trie sixth toy ol May, . 
IMS, at twelve o’clock, noon, at Gh 

the City of
Its cause, treatment and cure.P. E. Heine, Moncton, grand master.

Harry F. McLeod, Fredericton, Çr. D. G. 
master.

John Menzie, Newcastle, Jr. D. G. master.
-Rev. R. G. Fulton, St Martins, grand 

chaplain.
-Neil J. Morrison, St John, grand secretary.
H. G. Wadman, Moncton, grand treasurer.
J. W. Clark, Moncton, grand D. of O.
A. H. McKenzie, Dathouaie, grand lecturer.
A. R. Mowatt, Mc Adam, D. G. secretary.
Rev. A. J. Prosser, Campbellton, D. G. 

chaplain.
Rev. A. F. Brown, Newcastle, D. C. Chap.
Rev. J. N. Thorne Parkindal, D. G. Chap. 

Rear. A. W. Currie, Waterville, D. G. Chap. 
Rev. J. C. Bleakney, Canterbury, D. G. Chap.

P. G. M. Ool. A. J. Armstrong presid
ed during the the election and installed 
the officers.

Votes of thanks were passed by the 
Grand Lodge to the brethren of Chatham 
Lodge for the kindness extended to the 
members of Grand Lodge during their 
stay in Chatham; also to the acting 
grand master, A. D. Thomas, of Frederic
ton, for the able and efficient manner in 
which he conducted the affaire of the 
Grattd Lodge during the .past two years.

The P- G. M., A. D. Thomas, was the 
reopent from Grand Lodge of the grand 
masters’ ooUar, which he wore during his 
term of office.

The Grand Lodge decided to meet in 
next annual session in the town of St. 
Stephen in March next.

After the installation ceremonies were 
completed, the Grand Lodge members 
.were tendered a txanquet by the Chatham 
.Lodge, after which business was resumed 
and finished at 2 a. in. A committee was 
apipointed to procure regalia for the grand 
master.

Comer (so celled). In 
John, in the Province of New Bruns 
all the right, title and interest at Kliz- 
J. Dean in and to Ml that lot, piece 
parcel ot land situate on the south si 
King street In the City of Saint John In 
City end County of Saint John and Pi 
lnce of New Brunswick, being lot nun 
426 fronting on King etreet (east) forty : 
and running southward preserving the u 
width one hundred feet and lying beta 
Wentworth and Carmarthen streets, and 
buildings thereon, the same being subject 
a lease bearing date the twenty-eighth 
of May, A D. 1878, end made between i 
Howe of the one part and Thomas Will 
and William J. Dean of the other pt 
for the period of flve year# from i 
flret day of June then next, reserving U. 
annual rent of eighty dollars per year an 
containing a covenant for the renewal there
of. The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution Issued eut 
of the Supreme Court of the Province ad 
New Brunswick aforesaid against the eaM 
Elizabeth J. Dean at the suit of Benjamin 
H. Dean, executor of the lest will and tente» 
ment of Sarah Howa deceased.

Dated this twenty-seventh day ot Jammy, 
-A. D. IMS.

Many sufferers blame their poor hearing 
to the use of improper remedies for Ca
tarrh such as «prays, douches and Atom
izers. Perhaps the most common cause 
of ear troubles and deafness is a catarrhal 
condition of the Eustachian tube. Not 
infrequently the ear drum is broken or 
partially eaten ~
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ROBERT *. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff ot the City, County of taint John.

Wanted : Good Hustling
Agents in every unrepresented 
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph. Here is a 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

If you are trou 
ing, deafness, buz 
noises, don’t fail to test Oatairhozone. 
If your case can possibly be cured, Oa- 
fcarrhozone will do the work. Two months 
treatment costs only one dollar, and is 
sold everywhere by druggists or sent by 
mail from N. C. Poison & Ob., Kingston, 
Ont., or Hartford, Conn., U. S. A.

the invitation of -tlhe

les.wanat.
bein’ a pete, he’s a 
believes in Marconi’s tillygraft.
UP,’ he says, ‘an’ help me woo th’ God
dess iv Ohance,’ he says. ‘I have a sys- 

‘I haven’t seen th’ lady
mPostal Telegraph to Extend Line.

Omlaha, Neb., March 12—The Union 
Pacific Railroad Company «rod Postal Tele
graph Gompany have come to an agree
ment by, which the Postal Company will 
Ibuüd a line off wires on the Union Pacific 
right of way from Omaha to the Pacific 
coast.

tern,’ he says.
Fr years,’ 1 says, ’but I’ll go along an’ see 

home when she turns loose the dog 
•Where does she live

Write for particulars toAnnual Supper of Kingston Agricultural 
Society.

The annual supper and social of Agri
cultural Society No. 23, Kingston, Kings 
county, was held Tuesday evening, about 
200 guests being present. President Wil
liam Shamper occupied the chair and af
ter an enjoyable supper a very interesting 
programme was carried out. C. F. Alward 
made a few remarks on raising the dairy 
oow. He congratulated the directors on 
having such a fine turnout and made a 
very interesting speech. A number of 
questions were asked and answered by 
Mi-. Alward.

J. N. Wetmore also contributed some 
interesting remarks in regard to the style 
of poultry required for the St. John mar
ket. The secretary, O. W. Wetmore, and 
E. J. Peters were also among the speak- 

E. M. Jenkins and Mr. Wetmore 
contributed solos and a dialogue.

ye

Telegraph Pah. Co.,on ye,’ I says, 
now?’ I says. ‘Over Dorsey’s saloon, he 

An’ I wint with him. Th’ Goddesssayis.
iv Chance certainly lives well, Hinnissy. 
They was a naygur at th’ dure, an’ th’ 
room Was full iv liÿit fr’m chandyleera, 
an’ they was onyx cuspidors upon th’ 
flure. Business seemed to be good, but 
I cudden’t see tli’ Goddess anywhere. 
"Where is th’ Goddess iv Chance?’" I ast 
Hogan. ‘Here,’ says he, settin’ down in 
front iv th’ wheel an’ pushin’ over his 
pay envelope.
I, f’r th’ Goddess had a black moustache 
an’ fore a sthraw hat with a hole knock
ed in it. ‘Woo her very gently,’ says I. 
Not lookin’ f’r anny chances I wint over 
to' th - side-board an’ dealt mesilf two dol
lars’ worth iv turkey. I was imptyin’ 
th’ pickle diab whin th’ owner iv th’ par
lor took me be th ’ar-rm an’ led me away 
to a quiet corner, 
an’ him an’ me 
each other’s laps.

“ ‘Ye have a fine business here,’ says 
I. ‘It’s betther thin it was a few min- 
.yits ago,’ says be. ‘But it’s a dull life. 
C don’t see what r-right ye have to com
plain,’ .1 says. ‘Ye have a gran’ palatchial 
place,’ I says. ‘Ye ought to be happy 
with these Brussel’s carpets, glass chandy- 
lecrs an’ jooled spittoons,’ I says. ‘What 
d’ye want?’ I says. ‘That’s what ivry- 
body thinks,’ says he. ‘People invy os 
who know nawthin’ about th’ hardships 
iv th’ life. In th‘ first place, I detest

‘Before

St.John, N. B.
B96969ITo ThoseDo you know how to sharpen your scis

sors? Here is a very easy method: The 
back edge of a khife will answer. Simply 

the scissors as if cutting the knife. 
Repeat the movement several times. This 
will give a keen edge.

I :
Wishing to secure a Commercial, or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Training,use the

Fredericton Business College“She’s a burly lady,’ says

offers advantages unsurpassed by any
other institution in Canada. Att nd- 
ance larger than over.

Write tor catalogue.
Fw The Baîrd Company's

Wine «f 
Tar,

tV

m W.J. OSBORNE, - Prise
Fredericton, N. B. /WM

ere.

He was a nice man, 
eoon had our feet in
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

Cook’s Cotton Root sompounv
-** „ Ladle» Favorite

ag".. Is the onlm safe, - 
\B/Æ regulator <M which 
r£w can depem "In th 
-St ~and timerof need.”

At Prepare In two det. 
y 1 strength# No. 1 and N 

-J1 1 No. lroFor ordinary case- 
’ Hr byÆar the best dollar 
V tnedtraie known.

aJal cases—10 degrees 
Krs per box. 
r druggist for Cook’s 

isd. Take no othee 
and Imitations are

peiïïLFs A. Sterling McFarlane wasIf

HoFor Bilious aùd Nervous Disorders, such as 
Wind and Pairfrothe Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Giddy*!», Fulness and Swelling after 
meals. DiijKess and Drowsiness, Cola Chills 
Flushing»! Heat, Loss of Appetite, Short
ness of jefeith, Costiveness, Blotches on the 
Skia. jBturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, 
and aWtervous and Trembling Sensations,
îwE®FSWEWliVaBoEI;
Every miis earnestly invited to 
BoxofMJfe Pills, a
noivlSed to 

BEÎMIAI7I’
ted, wil^Eiickly 1 
health. J^hcy pd 
tion or Irrcgularl

\

Wo. 2—For ’ 
stronger—three 

Ladles—ask 
Cotton Root 
aa all pills, mixtures 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any addresd 
on receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
6tamps. Toe Cook Company, «

Wtndeor, Ont. 1

and
Wrtty into the ..

INof mpou
y one
aelL" carda. I niver gamble,’ he says.

I left me home in Injianny, me father, 
who was a Methodist minister in Terry 
Hut, placed his hand on me head an’
_^ [key, ye ar’re goin’ out into th’
wurruld. Promise me niver to touch a 
card.” I promised, an’ I’ve kep’ me vow. 
I wisht he hadn't aet. It’s throe I have 

but th’ life 
life, afther all. I 

established a fine business,

dVT Will
OUT A At.

complete 
y obstrue» 
Fora

LS take 
Females 
remove j 
e systeqfl’St said :

1 ry Nos. 1 and 2 ere sold In St John by all 
responsible druggists.______Weak 81 

Impalr&l^lJBstlon, 

Disordered Liver,

ICI
Should have changedEstmu. made eorae 

is a dog’s 
have

money,V- our ad. sooner, but couldn’t get 
to think about it.

Students in attendance always have 
claim on us. Prospective students next, 
we have been rushed with work.

But our students are beginning to grad 
now, and we will get a chance to give our 
attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to any address.

TMyfa-ffir Sailer r.jytkm 
for Coughs. OsÉfatwSÜatariâ, 
Long-TrodBle, IrrtbtiSneixt

_>Vhil*cu Sleep
ft cures bc3fetlie^r rendert-d strongly 
antiseptic k fanMHcer the diseased sur- 
&ce with every b iÆh, giving prolonged 
end constant treSfnent, It is invalu
able to mether^vith small children.

Is a boo#to asthmatics.

although th’ hours is long, an’ they’ee 
a great dale iv wear an’ tear trim th 
polis, an’ we’re obliged to have th’ win
dows shut to keep in th’ nobe iv th 
chips an’ th’ suckers, an’ th’ smell,’ he 
says. ‘I have a reliable staff. That salds- 
iniin behind th’ faro box is an excellent 
clerk- I pay him eight dollars a night, an’ 
he earns it. Th’ wheelright who is jus’ 
now handin’ ye’er 
stack iv hone in exchange f’r a pitcher iv 
Salmon P- Chase is eap’ble an' trust
worthy. Tli’ bright-lookin’ fellow at th’ 
ehuck-a-lw* table I took out iv. q. brok
er's office an' made a man iv hiih. He 

con firmed gamlbler, but today he 
is tlrurly reti’ible. All this, iv coorse, is 

to a business man. But what

they act like magb-e Mir doses will work 
wonders upon the VitaJbrgans; Strengthen
ing the muscular Systrtn, restoring the long- 
leet Complexion, bringing beck the keen 
edge of appetite, and arousing with the 
Rosebud ot Health the whole phy
sical energy of the human frame. These 
are -‘facts” admitted by thousands, in all 
classes of society, and one of the best guar
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated is
that BEECHAM’S PILLS have the 
Largest Sale of any 
Medicines In the World.
Beeeham’s Pills have been before 

the publie for half a rentnry, nna 
are the most popular family medicine. 
No testimoniale arc published, as 

içham’a Pills > : ^
RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.

and■

Asthmatle Cengha, «4 &r 
PntiUeSpeskera aad Slogers. 
“It cleatadte flut M |S. KERR ft SONWhooping 

Cttmp
Catarrh, Colds Grippe tnd Hay Fever

Bronchitis
Coughs Patent I^gedacoào» WtâB tt cM.«

frind with th’ specs a
At an Oddfellows’ Hall.Vaporir-r and - Jtmp, which should last 

a lifetime, together with a bc:tl: of Cresolenr, 
$1.50. Extra supplies of Çresolene 25 cents and 
Sb cents. Write for descriptive booklet contain
ing highest testimony as to its value.

-

Bone CuttersThe British ennjpirc is 40 tfmee as large 
Be G-ermarty and her coloniial dependen
cies.

lodjg :

TME BAIR» COMPANY, IMUVAPO-CRX80LENB tS SOLD BT 
DRUOtiirrS BVEXYWHKkK. Prepared paly by Thomas Beecham, Sfct 

IleleuK, Englaad*
Sold everywhere In t'amsd* and V. 8, 

America. In boxes, 86 cents.

Portable Forges, Drilling Machines, Mine* 
factured. Mm and Steamboat Repairs. 
JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKS, 
-t «-» 8rotm «casts «ta letek 2L

was a
Vepa-Crtsolenc Co. Twelve million pounds’ worth of leather ts 

required tfVery year to provide boots and
«km m tiw leWtaate et finaA Britain.! rSo Futtan Street 

. New
ids* Notre Dame Street 

Montreal
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